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Neo-Nazi Terrorists Sought 
After West Berlin Bomb Blast
BERIJN <AP* — Detectivei’ iilirtiC  eiidosives nod fa ie i to 
cwewbed Wett ite tlm  today tor.tfae t*«i4emeat. They t l io  <tli<- 
Iti'emhers ef « neo-Nan immxt- "
I f t  gfoup ducove.red after an 
•xploekm kiiied » West BerUa 
» tiik * it who apparently was try- 
to t to ntaowfactor* •  bot'nb.
Nd arrest* wer* repwletl.
• Detective* o# the pwlltlcal sec- 
fioo were atKl to have ques­
tioned a Homan Catholic twkst j 
♦auspected of eaiieme rltfat-i 
w tn f acUvlty, »
Hm blast k ilk d  a law itu-; 
Beat, HaaaJuergen Bischoff, 22, 
fkradtoy td th t to the basement 
e i hi* borne.
Ttone* peraona living to apart- 
meata above were injured, two 
aertoualy. The new tie - storey 
apartment buikling was evacu­
ated because of the danger of 
coitapa*.
ir iN D  EXPLOfUVES 
, Police aaid ttiey found a luU- 
'  raaa containing 12 pound* of
covered two raboaehtne-r-iaa. 
a putoi equipped with a li-  
kticwr, a .rifle, several bundr'td 
rounds of ammunittoo, t«o*tem 
urjrittg actk«. against the Comv- 
muhiit wall dtvMtog Hast and 
W’est HerUu. and a manual erf 
the Swiss bom* guard.
lovesltgatora said evidence 
pointed to the ralalence of a 
»eo-Naat terroria! organiiatloci 
which used the Sw tii iwibUca- 
tkjo. Total Resiitance—Initnre- 
tioRS for Small-Scale Warfare, 
as Its InjtrucUon manual 
Police investigated the po*- 
slbility that Blacboff was coo- 
neeted with the townbing la it  
M «day 0# the Soviet Intouriat 
travel office to West Berlin.
Investigators said the dead 
student was believed lo have 
been a member of a radical 
right-wing group known as the 
Fedoratioa of Natlonalut Youth.
Closes
Cabinet
Swearing-In May Be Sunday 
At Close Of Tour In East
OTTAWA iCPl — Three t»ew,after the tirtoe  mutUUt’a t*~ 
catoaict rttMster*, iwie of them I tutu ttom a.u rlectkwt 
a tormer Ml* defeated tit the;swing totu t|uctiec and the At-
iaatic ptroviaces.
rUEM INa » O IJ»  POST
Mr. Dkfeabaktr saM the ap-
1§S3 federal eleciiust — were 
naased h»4»y by Prtm# Minis­
ter Ihefenbaker.
MarUa! Aasrlia. wba kist a 
re-ekcttoa tad S t  J'une tn the !! * » » » « “  ^  «»«
Quet»« rvdisg of Charlevoix Utotu* of Ju»Uc.e UtoUter Ftem. 
was minl.iter of f o r ^ ^ .  *vas been acting, as
^ ilry  ipr*.rn.fr mini*ter whik Mr, Diet-
I ihrogeae Rifard, M.P for St, campaign
iHyacUiUje - llagot in the U it
TOP OmiERS WIN TROPHY IN KEIOWNA
Winner* of the Ogopogetle 
women's bemstdel A event held 
In Kelowna over the weekend 
were membari of the Joyce 
Smart rink. They are, left to 
right. Joyce Rota, lead; Joyce
Smart, skip; Ella Wnght. 
third and Gladys WilUams, 
second. They are ishotograi^- 
ed here with the Eajx>rt 
Tro$jlty, which goes with the 
champhmihlp. Last year's
wltujcfs was the W«t*on rink 
of Vernon, whuh was runners- 
up in tile I) event. See alw  
t*ge  7 fox other cutilng news.
I Courier t>hotof
No Bii+erness In Valley' 
Over Macdonald Report
N̂uclear Test May Be 'Quake 
Scientist In StockholmSays
STOCKHOUI (Reulers)-The 
bead of the Stockholm Institute 
of Geodesy said today that a 
shock wave recorded at the to- 
lUtut# this mondng was prob­
ably an earthquake atsd not a 
Soviet nuclear exptoslon.
Prof. A. BJerhammer said 
the conclusion that the wave 
was produced by earthquake 
was reached after a detailed 
itudy  of recording Instruments.
The Swedtsh new* agency 
earlier reported that the insti­
tute had recorded a 12-megaton 
nuclear blast from Novaya 
Slembla, the S o v i e t  testing 
ground In the Arctic.
No Soviet tests have been 
recorded so fa r this year.
Last Dec. 26 the United States 
said Russia had conducted te\’- 
eral tests to the prevkais three 
days. Including on* of 20 mega­
tons.
The UJ5. has conducted only 
underground nuckar tests this 
year.
Three days ago Soviet dele­
gate Scnyon Tsarapkin told the 
17-natlon disarmament confer­
ence at Geneva that prospects 
of a nuclear test ban were dis 
appearing because the West 
was raising "a rtific ia l difficul­
ties.”
The same day U.S. State Sec 
retary Dean Rusk said chances 
of a test ban were "not good."
Dr. John B. Macitonald. Sun­
day told the Dally Courier be 
felt the cme-day conference to 
Kelowma on higher education 
had been most successful.
T bad been led to believe 
there was much bitterness in the 
Valley. I  was told there were 
strongly entreoched i d e a s  
against the recommendations of 
the Macdonald report on higher 
«Jucatlon.
"In  talking with people from 
the length and breadth of the 
Valley Saturday, I found none of 
this.
MOST HEARTENED
" I  was most heartened by the 
tremendous interest and enthus­
iasm exhibited by those 500 
people who attended. They sat 
attentively all day, and it  was 
beautiful day. They could 
have been doing many otlier 
things. Many of them travelled a 
good many miles lo be here.
Munich Judge Issues Warrants 
In Kidnap Of Anti-De Gaullist
MUNICH (Reuters) — A Mu­
nich Judge today Issued war- 
m t i  toe tb f  arrest of five per- 
sons in connection with the kid­
napping of Frehch antl-Gaulllst
UK's "SPY" Costs 
Increase Te $8m
LONDON (Reulers)-O fflcial 
estimates published today show 
Brita in ’s spy operations w ill 
coat the country $8,000,000 ($24,- 
000,000) during the next fiscal 
year.
This is about 111,000,000 more 
than the b ill for the current 
year ending March 31.
Subtitute Tabloids 
To Close In New York
NEW YORK (AP) — WlUi In 
dlcatlons that all of New York 
C ity’s regular dally ncwspnpcr.s 
soon w ill be back In publica­
tion, two of the substitute tab­
loids that had developed In the 
Interim have stopped publish­
ing.
The Metropolitan Daily and 
the New York Independent sus­
pended publication.
terrorist ex-Col. Antoine Ar- 
goud from a Munich hotel.
A spokesman said the namei 
of the five mentioned In the 
warrants would not be re­
leased. He said the whereattouta 
of the five were not ki»wn.
Argoud was found bound and 
gagged by French police In 
Paris two weeks ago.
Police said he had been be- 
traye<l by fellow-membera ol' 
the underground Secret Army 
Organization, but there has 
been increasing s|>eculatlon that 
he actually wa.s kklnapped from 
a Munich hotel by P'rench se­
cret service agents.
West German authorities salt 
last week they would make no 
move to demand Argoud’s re­
turn from France until tnventi 
gallons into the case had been 
completed.
Argoud Is chargcrl with bt- 
Ing implicated in the machine 
gun a t t e m p t  to assassinate 
French President de Gaulle last 
August.
One of the ringleaders In the 
attempt was e x e c u t e d this 
morning.
Another a.spect of the case Is 
the discovery of antl-Gaulllst 
leader Georges Bldault In 
Bavarian villa Sunday.
PaiUameat, wa* muj-
Uler wiUicKil ftir Que­
bec, and Frank McGee, »bo 
tepxesenUd York - ScarlMW- 
oa,gtj.. Ik as nametl miaikter with­
out j« tlo lk>  frtf Ontario.
Tli« forestry jsMifollo was 
previouily held by Rei'cnue 
Minister Hugh John Flemming. 
He ictainetl it wtven he was 
named to tlie revenue ministry 
la a cabinet shuffle last Aug­
ust.
The last minister without 
iwrtfolto to the cabtoet was 
Senator Wallace McCutcheoo 
who was named trade minister 
last month after the resignation 
of Gewge Hees
The new ministers probably 
w ill be sworn to next Sunday
trail. State Secretary HaU*etmy 
or Wiiiks M iniiler Fulton. None 
of the tfiree Is star*dtog for re- 
election.
Mr. D 1 e f e n baker said he 
want* to be (Jteseat at the 
sweartog-to of the new mtoU- 
ters txit If it is necessary to 
his absence to hold a calAnet 
m e e 11 n g of irtqwrtane# they 
would be sworn to before that 
and they would attend.
"Generally the prime minis­
ter Is t**sent at the sweartog- 
to." he said. "Though there 
Is DO constitullooal requirement 
ItMT that."
Mr. Diefenbaker said he had 
nothing to say about the associ­
ate defence ministry, vacated 
when Pierre Sevigny resigned 
along with Mr. Hees on Feb. 9
" I  have never before seen any­
thing Uke it  to any other are*.
’The attitude shown here Sat­
urday Indicates to me that edu­
cation is very important to this 
community. Governments w ill 
have to lake careful notice. 
They will need to recognize the 
people of the Okanagan Valley 
are deeply concerned with the 
future of higher education to this 
region,”  he said.
TWO QUESTIONS
Dr. Macdonald said there had 
been two main question.* dis- 
cu.ssed to talks he had with rep­
resentatives of Valley areas and 
he felt In neither was there a 
firm  stand against hi.s recom-
“ I asked him what was the 
history of referenda on educa­
tion in his district, and he said 
not one had ever Irecn turned 
down. He then agreed with me 
that It might be po.ssiblo that the 
people would pa.s.s a referendum 
to support the Valley college be­
cause their firs t concern was 
with providing good facilitieus 
for their children.
"During the whole day I  found 
no firm  objection to the plan”  
said the president.
NEW DIVERSION
R}ifisla claimed today at 
Geneva I t  can explode nuclear 
Iwmbs on the other aide of the 
moon if  it  wants to—and that 
the United Btntcs known this 
to be no. Russian delegate 
told the 17-nation <llsarma- 
ment conference that this was 
why the U.S. had pressed for 
an agreement banning nuclear 
tests In outer space "without 
lnsi>cctions o v e r  rocket 
launchings or any ccmtrol 
whatever.”  A neutral dele 
gate descrlberl thi.s as a di­
version in another fruitless 
discussion of the test ban 
deadlock.
U.S. POLICY DEFINED IN WASHINGTON
News 'Managing' Backed
WASHINGTON (AP) --  As- 
•Istant State Secretary Robert 
Manning said Sunday night 
there would l>e "ct»ao.i and a 
great dangerous state of af­
fa irs”  without some "manage­
ment”  of the nows by Inilh the 
U.8, government and the press.
Manning deflnetl the term 
“ management" In this sense as 
bringing coherence o)d of n 
welter of facts. Ho denle<l the 
administration manages news 
with the aim of distortion.
Manning, who directs public 
« affairs and press relations for 
the state department, got Into 
definitions of news manage
alleged news 
admlnlatra-
governmenl In a telcvi.slon in­
terview.
The issue of 
management by the 
tion has grown to some promt 
nenco since the n « f Idackout 
In thn early days of last Oc 
toljer’s (?id»nn crisis. Home 
crltltlcs of ttio administration 
have Ireen l>earlng down heav­
ily  on ttio Issue.
DEF|N»3) TERM
Manning sahl the controversy 
may (uoduce clarification of 
what is meant when lh« term 
‘ ’management of news”  Is used, 
One way to define It. he said.
mendalioni,
"The first question was 
whether there should be one 
four-year college or two two-i 
year colleges in the Valley,
Move Seen As Show Of Confidence 
At Outcome In Federal Elections
OTTAWA (CP) — Cabinet ap­
pointments announced today by
History Of Referenda In District 
Shows Full Support For Education
Most i>cople I talked to I Prime Minister Diefenbaker ap- 
agrecd thit the one four-year pear to l>e a move to bolster 
institution, m the central loca- the federal ministry’s represen 
tion would best serve the area taticm from the ’Toronto area 
to the long run. and Quebec province.
’The second quc.sUon had to Those were the areas which 
do with area mnnicipalitles and suffered most of the cabtoet 
school boards .sharing the costs, losses in the 1962 elccUoo, from 
"Again. I didn’t feel there was resignations and from impend- 
any strong objection. ing retirement.
’One mfmlser of a municipal Appointment of three mtois- 
council said hi.s j>eoplc would not ters only four weeks before the 
be preparcrl to share the co.sts. April 8 election la Intcrtirctcd 
He said it  rhould be a provincial as an expression of confidence 
ly supported institution. |by Mr. Diefenbaker to the re­
sult. One of the three was 
among the 36 Conservative MPs 
of the 195A62 Parliament de­
feated in Quebec last June.
I t  Is al-so looked on a.s a 
move to Inject young blood in 
the cabinet—two of the three 
Dr. Macdonald was asked to |® tc  In their 30s—to appeal to 
comment on the news reixrrtj younger voters 
that a family had recently of 




Two men were killed and three 
others Injured here Saturday 
night when a car hit a truck 
as 11 sat by the side of the 
road.
Charle.s Bnckstad, 26, of Cecil 
I-nke, was under the truck mak­
ing repairs when the ear hit the 
back of the truck. Tlie wheels 
passed over him, killing him 
in.stnntly.
Hector Roberl.s, 24, of Pouce 
C’ouiM!, a passenger In the car. 
also was killed.
Desire Robert.s, 21, was In 
critical condition and John Mer­
rick and Yvonne Cloutier lx>th 
were suffering shock. 'I’hoy are 
from Pouce Coupe.
EMPHASIS ON YOUTH
Mr. Diefenbaker put empha-
ffHANK MOOEB 
. . . M  v*rtAdi*
Firing Squad Exacts Penalty 
For Plot On De Gaulle's Life
PARIS (AP) A brilliant
young missile technician d l« l 
before a firing squad at dawn 
today for plotting against the
end of the Valley free lo the 
proposed two-year college ini 
that area.
LONG RANGE
"Any financial advantage of­
fered to institute this colloge in I 
the beginning sliouid not enter |
Into the dcci.slon,”  he said,
"This h a long-range project.
The institution will Ix; here long I 
after we are a ll gone. Whetfief'l 
we have lo i>ay $100,000 or noto- 
lag for the land and servlce,s to 1 life of President de Gaulle. De 
get it  started, in the long run, Gaulle spared the lives of two 
w ill not matter one particle. accomplices.
"The only consideration that Jean-Marlc Basticn-
.should enler into the decision i.s ‘l'"
whnt locution w ill best s e rv e r* " ' masterminded the
the needs of the people who w ill Aug^
be altemling the institution,’ ’ ^
said Dr Macdonald week, and there was no ap-' r. Mncnonaid. i verdict of the
m ilitary tribunal. Dc Gaulle de 
I nied him presidential clemency.
He was the firs t man cxe 
I cuted for trying to k ill dc 
I Gaulle.
With his lawyers, Bnstlen 
x5n /-*n io .tn  «. II . iTh lry  went to the office of the
r»*»nn directors before dawn to 
" 7 ' "  ’ ' '= “ «■ ask that his execution lie held 
noiinccd l(>dny Its dccl.Hion to L p  because of an appeal to the
01 n'* I council of state and Irccauso ofwith Brilnln l>eeuuHe of Brlt-
lis  on this aspect of the ap­
pointments as he left for a 
campaign t o u r  of Qufbec. 
"There's an accentuation on 
youth in public serVlce,”  he 
told reporters as he stressed 
the age of two of the new min­
isters.
Five ministers were defeated 
in the 1962 election, including 
former works minister David 
Walker from the Toronto area, 
former postmaster - general 
William Hamilton, former state 
secretary Noel Dorlon and for­
mer mines minister Jacques 
Flynn from Quebec.
Since last year’s election, one 
minister from the Toronto area 
and another from Quebec prov­
ince — former trade minister 
George Hees and former assoc­
iate defence minister Pierre 
Scvlgny—resigned.
Justice M i n i s t e r  Donald 
F’lemlng, another Toronto-arca 
minister, l.s leaving public life 
for personal reasons.




Brig. leftaaUI N*r««lui, 
Indian commaiKler of the United 
Natkais operation srhlch ended 
Katanga’s secession, left D lra - 
bethv'Ule today as the entire 
Indian brigade i^'epared to leave 
The Congo. Noitmha and his 
staff left by air for Mombasa, 
Kenya, after a year In Katangi- 
The rest of the 4,503-man Indian 
detachment will be flown to 
Mombasa, from where they wtU 
sail to In^a.
Lerd Reay, 58, chief of the 
clan Mackay, died In Nairobi, 
Kenya, Sunday. Reay was mar­
ried with one son, the Master o l 
Reay who succeeds him, and 
two daughters. He was on 
safari In Kenya.
Philip T, Kelly, former Ont­
ario Progressive Conservative 
cabinet minister elected Ontario 
leader of the Social Credit party 
a year ago, said Sunday night 
he resigned from the Conserva­
tives la.st September ^cause 
he had been unable to change 
the party’* poslUtm on ecoiwmlc 
matters.
Brian O'Higglni, K), Irish poet, 
author, patriot, and legislator, 
died Svmday in Dublin,
The Queen and her husband. 
Prince PUUp, looking re la x^  
after a quiet Sunday, flew out 
of the Snowy Mountains to Can­
berra today to attend the 50-year 




nin’ti decision not to permit 
Kcnya’H northern frontier dis 
(rict to Join Somalia.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
catcd world to imt soiur order 
and coherence into what a no­
tional government says or whnt 
its iMuiitlon Is.”
"Quite a b it of an attempt la 
under way, troth In journallsni 
and In the government, to ar­
rive at this coherence."
And If the U.S. governmtnt 
position wos not jnrt forwnnl 
’In a way Urat leaves no mis­
take, either In the minds of 11th 
American public or the many 
other audiences to which It is 
directcri. In that sense, I think 
we wXHdtl have chaoit and s 
great dangcrou* stale of af
m eal Aitd new a lk.«adUui( by the i la ea effoi l  “ ia  ihia cutoplii i taka," he aaM.
Little Hope Of Changing UK Press law
LONDON (Rcidcrs)—-Thn government told (he Hou.se of 
Commons today 11 could not hold out nny hope of altering 
the law which can force n rciw rtcr to disclose his source 
of Information or go to prison.
Iraq Link With UAR Being Planned
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP> -Iraq’s deputy premier. All 
Siilch el Saadi, said twiay plans nro under way (or an 
eventual merger or fcclerullon embracing Syria, Iraq and 
the Unlterl Arab Republic.
Swedish Apology For Canadian Player
TORONTf) ((T*l- -'nie Star and 'i'elogriirn report a .Stock­
holm hotel aiMrloglzed (iKlay lo R ush Kuwidcludr of Trail 
Smoke Katers after fimenr kIoxIc.h In Stockholm iioandal 
ahceta claimed a girl was Involved in an aKercallon be­
tween the Canadian hockey player and n liotel employee.
Israeli Accused Of Aiding Nazis
TEL AVl’ f, Israel (AH)—Hhflch Hercnbhd. aimlfdanl 
conductor of (he Israel Opera, idcadrd not guilty Imlav to 
12 chnrgen of collalKu ation with the Nazis in 1942-43 us 
commandant ol the Jewish inihtla in llcndln, Poland.
dlncovcry In Germany of 
premier Georges Itldault, 
head of the anil de-Gaullc imjII- 
licnl underground.
'Die manoeuvre failed.
Tlio condemned man was 
taken with u chaplain 10 mliles 
from the prison In southern 
Paris along j)oUcc-llncd roads 
to Fort d’lvry.
RHOWN NO PEAR
Bastlen-nrlry walked calmly 
froirr tho iwllce van to the exe­
cution ground. Ills  lawyers said 
he showerl no sign of fear.
'Die two men de G a u l l e  
hparcd were Lieut. Alain De- 
iKiugrenet de la 'l’ocnay<», 36, 
dcjruty leader of the plot, and 
Jacques Prevost, 31, a vet<Tan 
of tho Indorhlim War. Their 
hcnlonces presumably w o r e  
ronumded to life Imprisonment.
n iree  other plotters, com 
dernned in absentia, havo not 
l>een caught. Eight others drew 
prhion termH.
Haotlen-'ndry during tho tria l 
condemned de Gaiille'H doniea- 
tlc and International ladlcles. 
He accused him of undermining 
NA'D) by rcHlNling integration 
of forced. Ho also argued 
agatnKt. de Gaidle's Indeiiendent 
nuclear force, anylng no one 
really thought It woidd be ef 
feciive in proteetinf France,
BAKTIEN-THIERY 
. . . brilliant mind
Mother, Sons Die 
In Blazing Plane
LA JUNTA, Colo. (A P )~  
llght plane, caught In fitormy 
weather over aoulhcastern Colo- 
radlo, crashed and burned tts 
the pilot attempted an emer­
gency hmdhig Sunday, killed 
mother and her two sons.
I l ic  dead were the wife »nd 
Kona of the pilot, 11. Erwin Ora 
hatn of Plalnvlew, 'I’ex. Grn 
ham, 42, II grain dealer, woB 
thrown from tho wreckage anr 
Injured critically.
Mra. DoxIk Graliam. 4.'». ant: 
her nomi- Dnvld. 17. and John, 




NEW YORK (CP) Judgo 
Thomas Croake t o d a y  sen­
tenced four men—one a Cana- 
dlan—to prison terms ranging 
from 10 to 15 years for thelt 
part In a multi-mllllon-doliai 
narcotlcs-smuggling ring.
John Popalla, 38, of HathlRon, 
Ont., was sentenced to 10 years. 
Three other men, nil of New 
York, received 15 years each. 
Tliey are Frank Caruso, 56, 
Vincent Mnuro, 47, and Ralva- 
tore Maneri, 51.
Judge Croake also sentenced 
Caruso, Mnuro and Monerl to 
an additional five years each 
for ball-jumping, l«it tho terms 
will run concurrently,
Tlio four men had pleaded 
guilty to charges of conspiracy 
to smuggle narcotics Into tha 
U.8,
Judgo Croake said before 
passing sentence In U.8. district 
court that he was considering 
tho health, age and the fact that 
the defendants had pleaded 
guilty.
He sakl the case otherwiia 
might have dragged on for sav- 
cral months,
Tito sentencing closes a cast 
that began 2Vk years ago.
UIIANGEO PLEAS
n to  four, charged with con­
spiring to smuggle $150,000,000 
of heroin Into the U.8. from 
Ita ly and Canada, changed their 
pleas to guilty In a surprisa 
move a week ago, two Itoura 
after the selection of a 12-mcm- 
l>er Jury,
CANADA'S HIGH 





French Miners Win Aid 
From Workers In Offices
CanMfians Leave Fortunes 
Forgotten In Baidc Yauhs
OfTAWA tC T l- A lM  
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StHHJEN HALT IN BUS iOURIKY
A halt fccoAa tt>*
ot Si p a u e o ftn  to a 
N.Y., bua whm
U liluiMfad xM toe road aad 
almost iata the n « r  at Serao* 
lea, P,A, AecMfcct wai rattsad
by kry road Oeven
d  the pa ftcs fe rt vere hurt, 
but aao* d  them aarlouaty.
(AP W tmAoto)
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (OP) —The atock ►later. Nickel 
cntrkat tllppad Joiret today as 
St A jw ed  the roost active first- 
hour vducEM la several acsskms.
H ie  cxchaage Index had tn- 
d u itr ia li,  golds and base metals 
aR iovrer and western oils 
alhllhtly ahead.
IRstiQcrs Seagrams recorded 
OM d  the largest main - list 
}Oie»*. droptjlag % to 49. Royal 
Bank eased VI and Montreal 
M d  Imperial Bank d  Com­
merce each lost \k.
Ob Index, Industrials dropped 
U a  to 533AA golds .01 to 91.78 
•ad base metals .72 to 199,05.
Western oils gained JS1 to 115.20.
ralconbridge p o s t e d  the 
largest base metals loss, drop- 
a point lo 58 on a vnlume 
d  more than 630 shares. Other b .A. Dll 
lotses among senior Issues In- Home "A ”  
dnded Noranda and Rio Algom. imp. Oil 
•ach off VI. Denison and Lab- Inland Ga* 
lador both rose %. Pac. Pete
In speculative acUoa, Bibls Royalite 
Yukoo Mines shared a turn­
over o f nearly 44«,000 shares In 
the firs t hour. The stock rose 
Itve cents to 27 cents after 
• a r lk r  hitting a new high of
64




Moore Corp. iS tI
OK Helicopteri l . a
OK Tele ISV*
Ilothinans 8H
Steel of Can UV*
Traders "A ”  IIQ
United Corp B 25
Walkers 581*
W. C. Steel 8
Woodwards "A ”  16V*
Woodwards Wts. 3.00
BANKS 




Tor. Dorn. 6I ’ |
OILS AND GASES
Supplied by 
C^nnagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Teday’a Eastern Prices





B.C. Forest 14% 14%
B.C. Power 19% 19%
B.C. Tele 54 54%
Bell Tele 54% 54%
Can Brew 10% 10%
Can. Cement 36% 36%
CPU 28 26%
CMAS 23% 23%
£Kst Seagram* 49 49V*
Dom Stores 13% 14
Dom. TPar 18 18%
Fam Play 17% 18%





































REVELSrrOKE (CP) — T h rw  
escajeres from the Haney Cor 
recUc«al IniUtute have been 
charged with car theft. RCMP 
reported. Arthur ly jilng . 18, and 
two Juveniles, both of Victoria, 
were arrested In Banff Thurs­
day when police checked a car 
reported stolen ewUer from the 
Revelstoke area.
w a|pi®to™to topWiBsA V* ■ ‘ug'nii|f‘Kyr ^ ItotP iilKldyMiiFWSjl̂ iJAiAAt
viMpi 9mm, wm .i*iV' f ...
t iW  r n n ^ t n  1 Oaaetofc. by wsQf « i JeiiBN|..to|«>
Most Powiiful ILadio Stars' 




toe m im  v t
PASAOWA.
‘*St*6#e yto ff*' -
CAihf- (AF) — etowif. toe k t 'fa t  to«y ar«,
iavlitoto, layt* T te  (Mgitwe'ii. to* taemuto' »«al.
of fw itoam  toat to* ipaiA mdhi e w e **  are





























Que. Nat. Gas 6%
WestcoBst Vt. 13Vii
MUTUAL FUNDS 
A ll Can Comp. 8.99
A ll Can Div. 6.30






AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.8 .T.
New York Toiwta
Inds -f-1.09 Inds —1.25
Ralls — .13 Golds — .01
U til -p .09 B Metals — .72 






















VANCOUVER (C P !-B a il of 
115,000 was set Saturday for 
Margo Glanfield, 26-year-old 
hairdresser charged with selling 
heroin to an underco\*er oflcer 
last year. She was arrested at 
Vancouver airport Friday after 
being deported here from the 
United States. She Is the last 
of 42 persons charged 00  evi 
dence gathered last year by un­
dercover RCMP officer Con­
stable James Hunt.
Ifortitstto'
■tmm a  MP to r^S t
IlyM to to* • B tftA  ttsd chtof 
r n m m m m  whip to liw tost 
fattouBwst; FruAk NteG**, 
tot Ytoh-Swbotou#  
iad'^pwtoiiitoiAayy wtctwlkry 
t* ttomiir»toM, Mtolstor B*h 
to tot told PBrBaeMWt
w ^ m m m
rv tow  Mtototev: Joim I M -  
ftrtofdUK. «7, Prtoc* AtodTl.
.Ehtoewal Afiakrat ^neard 
Qfwtft f l ,  Vajtoiwm* Qttodra.
Jwtotoe: DaetoM rk n to g . 
ST. Ttarafcto
. .Trmii«ie»t; L *« ( Bakwr. 41. 
Troto-'Rhftere*.
StoliaH*; Gortoto Cliurch- 
at, *4. m a a i p m  Swtto c»atrw.
fwidw Wwfts; Davto Ful- 
toD.. 46. Kamlciopi.
rtaaaee: Georg* Now Ian.
64, Dt«by-Ahnar*>ll»-Kli5|a.
P(Mtwia*t«r - Genera);; Mrs. 
Ellen Falrckxifh. 58. Hamil­
ton West.
Flaherleat Angus Macl,ean, 
48, Queens.
Lah*r: Michael Starr, 52, 
Ontario.





mond O'Hurley, 53. Lotbi- 
nlere.
Nattonal Revenm: Hugh 
John Flemming. 64, Royal 
Narthem A rfa lri: Walter 
Dlnsdale. 47. Brandon-Souris.
SUte Secretary: E r n e s t  
Halpenny, 59, Ltmdon.
Mtoes aad Techaical 8«r- 
veys; Paul Martineau, 47, 
PonUac-TemUcamingue. 
iBm lgratlea and Cittoeii- 
Richard A. BeU. 49. 
Carleton. .
Trade and Coameree; Sen­
ator Wallace McCutcheoo, 56 
Gormley, OnL 
Veterans Affairs: Marcel
Bbw (#*«• art to* matt
to* mttm rm . s«y« ton ddtow- 
to* iM ffto t* to TtodtoieiBfy.
A Iky tm tm f amtmmma by 
to* iM tito * S a ted ty  k m m  toit 
(A* s tn x tfw t to  I I  radio •ow tw i 
iyts H i (wergy «itbptfl 
to  W btlltoB sues. 
l»  t«tms to  wats»—« powtr-
fui broibdetMittaf ttotoiiB Imm ■«
outout to m ,m .  w«a»~ttoi 
a s t m i ^  to  41 b fliM i 
KiUfifyt. wsR*. to*
.taalttut* said, 
th e  awrvwy idiB (totow 
1. T N  stara wmaRy Mw ttotos. 
T N  radio em N ioe la 
c«s*« etowi* .fitoa two tmsntm* 
bet to v tfS ^  e to tiii to' p u  «to** 
to a v tiR i*  |n4kX7 to toajw. 
T N  galaxy la bttav«*s IN  two 
It,
I N  N rtN f apMl to* g»s
HAVE n m  fW TO A f
AsbNMHieMte «•«« N£t*v«d 
pBweity radio iigmai* 
wwfw to itw *  m  from eohi*iOB,s 
to galaxlea. I N *  tN y  ftgwed 
out tN t  *v ta  tola wooM mx t*- 
i* * i*% w th  g m t  *m «« ta  to
Accident Toll 
38 In 2 Days
“ I t  aaema liudy  tN t  tN  rs- 
dla elGMila,Kre' m m sm td  to m*- 
bwtad *>*btod iba» IN  parent 
g a la x y . ”  to* tetetoia saM 
*1 N  new «vti««iew 'todkalisi 
Utot • •  asp lM ta  to wivrwcw- 
to ftto i profortow^ Is rw^ow- 
r t i * .  T N  toacNsiim  to tN  
' f* to itro i,* k  t e t  .i* i t s  a m y*.' 
tw y ,"
TNw* ra d io  adrociowtf* Doo- 
lo n  Pw  MaJtoy, T N m a i  A- 
K a fN in  Hgd Alaa T . MtoSet, 
aapCMd th* ktcatkms and out- 
Ub*s to i n  i»a clouds wlto 
twta •dAwLdiametr*' radio tei-- 
•m ipm  bt Owmi Valley 250 i 
m l N  B Q it ii to  F a t a N & s .  T N tr 1 
reJation, to optic* l!y vltib le gal-| 
•3g(S was foufttl by lu j’jerira-i 
p® ng these radio maps on j>h>:> ■ 
togaphs.
ra.dk) acjurcei iluKlted 
r a n g e s  from 13.000,000 light 
year* to Cve or *1* blIU«s llgttl
Atott toVhred 
JwM iii «N *«  last kft»«« Mb 
di'«H was RM to. 3 m m  Sitwto 
Wmx. Ite lrw aL  m  m m m  
aeoauat in tito Baik to 
Scotu f t  N s  t* -
cnxtoed dscmato
i m
!̂ de Vtctim 
Fow)(i in Snow
OURAY, O N - (A P »-N *te fc .'
«■* b w * t to* bwiy to Rerv. M ar-; 
vtO; iiudsKft fh tw iiij, siM waiill ' 
after ihi' toywar-toi m ta J tte : 
and two to M* dssiglitsiii wee*' 
'tzurt*d by aa tvaia&cN.
I N  girls. Amelia, I t ,  aad. 
P i'jiia * . I I ,  were I4  to* family i 
*u,te»to)tlf and 1N.ir fatoar was I 
atiachmg ttra cAata* w N s tN ' 
K«w swept tN ra  to! U S. High-' 
way 550 tote a fA&)ot sUep taa-
yoii.
Wivker* *ttU NvenT Atuad 
the girt* «• to* *«to*w.tl:»lle.
ttudsoB’i  tiugy was fcwato 
6c *r to* eewtra to  to* s ld * 
after heavy # tv i4vn«*t giwiged 
t»vfi sn area Id fe*t w44* aad 30 
feel Nep to to* maa* to' aaow.
The torea wet* ta  nw t* from 
their k»m* M ar N r *  lo ckwcA 
aervlct*.
'WffTiairiiMiiiMM
Ajto la I N  Thlaaiti^iwdN,
bitoidl. i l  to* iM iA  m  
Mov* Se««* toft M C I % NiM4
iw  toe im m 44  »r«Mkt to £teft 
«M MwtAjiy wte
t a f t  to -JNaiiHiwiab w N b 
to« %*( etory wm ■mm m .tlA
AN A .y2-,aafetor.i t'iBKt
Out to to t Vk,.
m  im m m  irtto ■tiaiji iiit iN i  
mmrnrn: i t  m m  m m m  
■MMw. N M i m b M r iiM iiN . m k
to* |:tw«t rnwlm'kyi N m i taw
N# fc,.ftMaft IdtoNl tatofe ft ĵ flkwmI Ntto ŵP âftN̂w
‘TIhS UmTIIW 
li.131 fue Amm  Mrytowk, task 
ItoMt* aAkrefti IW U W k  Aw»-
 ̂ Ift ft ftftYftftfli
a«e«Mat at tN  BmA at MHto
real i*  ¥■ «*« . toC,
iCEIzOW flA
DRIVE-IN
fta w M y  njniis  - r e  A m ]
1.
"'A
IM S  S lA iO M
OPENS 
MARCH 13th
. . . featurtog , . .
"THE D IV ll 
AT 4  O'aOCK"
Kiarrtog 
W a lk  gla-tbrt • 
■ f*w *tt Ttaey
Qrt*5.to«l i n l  Prle it DefW 
aad Satto — Each d*(itai.toi 
to biU MM* way of N|..
m o m  TDiR — T r  JNL
"I.
#
By THE CANADIAN PRJBHI
At least 38 persons were 
killed In accklenta In Canada __
during the weekend, 21 In trtf- j^v ra ri ttm% e a ^ .  A "il*h t y ^ r  
flc mlshaja. j- th #  distance a 116.000 - mile-
survey
til mld-
••CAP" EXPLOSION .,, 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Terry 
Stanbridgc, 3, of Qucsnel. In­
jured Friday when a blasting 
cap exploded, was in satlsfac 
lory condition in hospital here 
He suffered facial wounds.
CRUSHED BY CRANE
FORT ST. JOHN (CP) -  
George Oswald, 34, a Vancou 
vcr ironworker, died when 
crushed by tho cab of a mobile 
crane at the Peace River power 
project near here Saturday.
A Canadian Press 
from 6 p m. Friday un
night Sunday rhowed Ctotario 
with the higNat toll. lA  toclud- 
Ing 14 death* on tN  highway*.
?>nt«rio also reported one boy 
killed In a shooting acckknt 
atKl a drowning.
Quebec had 10 fa ta lltl**—aix 
In traffic, three by f i r t  and a 
fatal f.all.
British Columbia had five 
deaths, Alberta three a»d Sas­
katchewan one. A ll were in traf­
fic acddents.
Nova Scotia had a fire death 
and an electrocution, while 
Ncwrdoundland r e c o r d e d  a 
drowning.
There were i»  fataUties to 
Prince Edward Island, New 
Brunswick ami Manitoba.
The survey does not include 
slayings, known sulcldea or to-
a-aeoood light beam travels to 
a year—Is nearly ai* mlUioo 
m ilibo  milas.
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for club or group trips, 
anywhere at anytime with
f t  WESTERN 
%ANSPORTATION
Phone PO 2-5151 
For Full Partlculan 
216 LAWRENCE AVE.
Get Your Tickets For 
^'AN lYOilMG Of F U M im i"





m W lN  HOFFM AN conducting
THURS., MARCH 28 -  8:15 p.m.
Kelowna Community Theetre
Tickets: $2 (Reserved)
Available at: Unlvaralty Women’* Club Members, Dyck'* 
Drugs, WcstNnk PN itnacy, Fulk’a General Store, Peach- 
land: Knowlton’* Drug Store, Winfield, and Dion i t  Sou, 
Rutland.
Profram will IrKludc:
SAINT-SAENS —  Symphony No. 2 In A  Minor 
WAGNER —  Overture to Tannhauser 
BEETHOVEN —  Symphony No. 5 In C  Minor
Don*f M il l  TbeM Enjoyable Performtncti
1
TONIGHT
O M I P I I IF O R iiA N C I  O N LY  AT 8 .1s  P .M .
VICTOR HERBERT’S 
A  A  A  \ i r m r a  a  a  i - f fMAYTIME
JEANETTE MacDONALD  
NELSON EDDY
Mon.. Mar. 18 ...................  BITTERSWEET
BARR & ANDERSON





2^p p :e d  s e le c t o r
'17)0 Superb a ll fabric washer provides 
2 washing Hpccds—Regular for every­
day fabrics and Delicate for your 
deilcale fabrics.
BUILT-IN LINT FILTER
Conveniently located in (he tub to re­
move lin t and flu ff from tho wash 
water while wnshinit or ringing.
GIANT CAPACITY WASH
Extra cni>acity for a fu ll fam ily wash. 
'Tub hokis 15 gallons to tho load for a 




Tlio modern long top Lovell wringer 
releases Instantly If prosnuro in ap­
plied to release bur. Rollers easily 
remove for cleaning.
Model 635240
Your Wn.ilicr Is worth up to $60 
In trade
Regular Value .............................. $229
Less Approved Trade ........... —  60
•  AntomaUo pump empties washer 
fast
•  2-y«ar warranty an all parts and 
labor
•  5-year warranty on Hercnlea 
mechanism
YOU PAY
AS LOW AS $169
with approved trade-in
BARR & ANDERSOK




. . .  or will you now be able to see your son or daughter 
through university with the aid of a
ROYAL BANK TU ITIO N  LOAN?
i ' f
t
I t  can make all the (llffircncci
These University Tuition Loans keep 
the door to higher education open to 
students vvlio would otherwise have 
to drop out. They provide up to $1,000 
a year, through four years. And they 
nrc available on unusually liberal 
terms and on a relatively flexible basis. 
In  special cases, repayment may bo 
extended beyond tho four-year uni­
versity period.
You will lind your Royal Hank ma­
nager liilly awaro of the problema 
created by the high cost of higher 
education, and ready to give you 
every possible help in carrying out 
those all-impoitant plans for your 
chUd’a professional or other training* 
Loana arc uiually made to parents* 
guardians or sponsors o f ‘students 
entering Canadian colleges or uni­
versities.
A  folder describing Royal Bank 
Tuition Loans is available at ony 
branch.
ROYAL BANK
Kelowna IJritnch A. D. PERLEY, Manager





fclaixft I I ,  i m  Tito M l  C w k t
People Must Pull Together 
For The Overall Good
Helping Others 
Said Best Aim
Gmt'g* Watig, €K'.i»oO if.tE ibefi la 111
r*ctoe of U og* ItierasUa,*! coy£Uies. W« latail <x»U*ue lo
Dr. Jtoitt B.. M.k4obaU, pfeii--; iiiu&iiii** c*ji be gacid—4  tb« 
d t* l  of t&e U«%'edf>iiy t>l i i i t i l  iBCkiy
CiiliEilA*, Saior-cUy bi.'iaiU.V'iiit*tiu.
| i^ g  jjitiu d  iBe OkJiiiigits Vitiiey ''lk .t eiaai|»e.tiiKiia toe M s
 ̂i lose iu  i.s'Ofw.s*d ecik*« 4 = tiituiwat b* sBsin'imai..
w*» mu b>i - r m  provincial to v« « ja *s t i«
pfeof,-.!* m \M  legtoa ‘ '
Dr. MacdutiaM »as aiis'aei'i&i 
iBe fmal at u  b w i'
k<tj qwe*twa |:«erl«)<S im Ketoau*
r ia iii Giov kftsi»«
Uua to coiiipkte Jts pari to tliui 
irtii.i«a»,«uBMa to ib* 
a .Ski i t i m i  By I Uw te iw l M
StE-ktr M il 'l l  M r 'ia g  l&e i ■ct:«tos*U.<f la  ilwt ttiK
l-4S3.itmm t o f a l  la  'tse d a j - t o f t f ; tteyi*-»a(i tw  is#' .t«R|si*.iss.«iMits»
ckjefaiTacv t»  educaiwe J  nxmm ijm n  i&e reftastf
by toe t iia a a i'fe s y t'fe c e j'a e ti.
Maiiiime fiavej-iity AiJKa*i«w« _
A total to m  js»j,ik! ancaticd; I. IT
toe liJicb«MC„ _ " If  toe Vaiicy ootfsni’oaitki
’Tbe questMMi said a iiee  on isbal D to to
w i w * OJW.S i*w rB »uu6a iiC 'O y iiU ' « e ris ta i u  ■’ jW ie  liu*
B itoday ugm  itod toe di,sU'ietliiow, because »e want ^  stoive tos
to  U rn ,  m  K toaaaa  U.e b = « e a .
K 'r id  C'OiliRiOEiity,
Ita rla r UM sltonMM seastoa
to to« «»e.fere«:« c« W|,brf 
•d'yti’Stote toM la )ts.k*«iyi 
S ass idsy toe tx 'm t to s s  5C« 
»ne«BB| •  panel fH»-
cits,iiaei «a abst a l»<s>yeai- 
PoUefe Is *»1 B'J** S..t fit* la 
« lto  toe m rrsU  p iu |is !a  for 
hi|ber edacatiua. Alusuu 
dist'u,sscs.l M»e m f i  
t o f  rei'femaS toifek,usi A U /vc . 
left to n f t it  to.e panriul* aere
f*»ut 8. ¥.km pevskkto
of toe I'lK ,' At,i.nte.i ai.nortstscai 
tk». R... K. Bar*, tve-iiiiesl 
Cc'£k|.e. E vvf' 
e t l  Cark-tofli
iV'toltbead-, a « n ’.ast to toe 
j.rtiide-ei, R,«*l Otoieff. Port- 
Dnd, OregxM a» l Dr. E, M.
t l  l l ^  OaaEaian-Matoltoe XJa- 
tverilty  »ssioclsl»B. 
tCcHrfier Pbtloi
Social Credit National Leader 
’Visiting Valley This Week
^ The Kelowna Boclal Credit "M r. Pu*h has ht«a coosiuct- 
astociatiiMi will hold an orfan*; In* day to day i»erK».al i  lslt* to 
Italtonal «iceUng Unvifht at I  J*C party inrmber* tn this nding 
p.m. In the eommttiee rooms at ( o r m r r a l  w rek i." party 
43A Bernard Ave. : »p<‘*kesr!'ia,n H„ S. Harrtscai
I Robert Thompson, national; Smith laid. "He i* expected to 
leader of the Social t'redlt parly j return lo Krlowma soractixr.e 
w ill apeak at a public meeting in again this week." 
the Vernon high school on r r i- (  j,ut)ljc meetings are
day. March 16. at 8 p.m. He wlU »cbedulcd for the ImmedUle 
also attend a smorgasbord din- future "
. ner at the Anglican Parlto hall
^  *amc y. ecutli'e meeUng today to tbscusa
S .‘’£iurd.y M..ch H. Mr. ‘'7 1 1 ‘“"T'tT-u ,
Thompson w ill v b it the Kelow-j party plans to hoM two
na Social Credit commiltrci P^^blic mceUngs, one in Kclow'ca 
rooms at 425 Bernard Ave. from i and one in Penticton s.»n, said 
12 jxx^ until 2 p.m. ' ?poke.mian I> d  Vtcldcr
Mr, Thomp.kon w ill be at lhc;todB>.
Penticton committee riwrns: At an NDP meeting held ini
from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. the *.sme Penticton recently Doug Stuart 
day, and w ill speak at the Pen-j of Penticton was appointed cam- 
tlc'tnn high school .auditorium - p.iign manager for p.irty candi- 
 ̂ that evening at 8 p.m. ' d.ite J. A. Young. Dell Welder
I of Kelowna was appointed of- 
AUXILIARY ' ficial agent for Mr. Y'oung.
The Women's auxiliary to the
that i'a»hffis.i inmni do m >.' toe
ffie4»ui'« la s iijii tiitppiavsr. ivck-r <
Mr. Wai guCsl JiX-airi  ̂ {j,.-., to' . . .  ■ , .
at tfcc ik liivu i Pwn.iuet .4 toe: j . . , w c i - e  toe ptttuietol. . That
rv«ke*sto«.. ; kv..Uta-t exlcakkd! W'-U S t*
'A..U_ef fc* *Uh-e hw luppi-j; j.j a ,,  titoxi to 'the 5a lky  few toe p p i > - * ” * ^  * *  ? '* ’* * • ,
the <,
inttutc Xu the c « t . "  *'P«4'de ol this Valley Bi.u»t
I ant glad thl* iiue«i;«o t**XiMe they have an o|w
; t».a I'ltoity to a l'ir« ’l i
&ej». th a t baiVtBCss I* tx-d tl'.*
Now tiir'c a.fe i*tir ticst 
Tfer\»u|h feu!




S'k.t!»I dei'lv'« froas j,.,
ithuii's. U .,t to f h*|va»es* m u s t.t itx 't t t  
Hem frvcu >tx.r he tDd.
"Two U-E|.» must be dune la l r j  
igala this h«it.»l2iess. l l i r r e  mast®
Jbe g«itr«,x;» C.<j«xi.klefati4jci Utr ' ' "
'oUier* and we rnuit be able to
jtilJiple tlua|s til life
‘T lic sii..£!ple thiegj can piis.v 
ja itile if we t i t  down and tiunki -
atout ifieii'i. TU.S u  tfw k.tod of i b i - ' o u g h o u t  
th liif we du duy by d».v. I t t i t  
txu' aim and puriosc. ! " ( “  while cane, m j.»air
"Many i>et.»i-4e and iM gaiU ia-gla;..kt-!, a leader dog, an e.ye 
tkau have publictfed their ae-!“ l ’eratato. Sight ccmiervathm ts 
ccu!Ji>llshmetiti; Iwt IJons havciui'l’eifROit ni my mind. I am 
done much to help in an incon- nitrrestcd in schwils, Ckillege*,
p'Sli'tuUt*.
lA ' t j  Ictertvaliiieal t»|
to ».hsu”;.> {ecus and! 
«
e tfic t e t i i
M r. Wce;g ta id .
g outlined tl;e p-ur-
and undersund th e 'i’f ^ ' « g a to /a i» ^
' I w'»> t,»..un in ISII, tfie charter
was Slit l.itto  ccr'tificate. 1 have
'■'CVr.v.jwUtaoB Brtwwra costs* * he »akt
“YtHi rsiusl deride or ki»e H,**
: afli w c Cfvl
Purpose Of CtMiference To Explain 
Question Period Brings Up Prints
The whuk f»unciic of the con-, Ainototr Q-ue-ita» faiswtht oat
splcuous way. The work we do 
1* tciumonial enough of W'hit 
we are cioing for good will.
" In  order to bring In more 
men of good will, we want peo­
ple to know what we wish to do.
‘The Lions organliatloa Is not 
the oldest but we are by far the
chalkngts o fifc im ce was. a* Dr. Macdonakl 
t h ejia.i!l la his keynote address Sit- 
ufday mcsrtiing, t-j e'tplala the 
ideas l*fhti»i.l the icinJrt.
During the qucstian per led 
n'.aay facets of hsgber rsilucatlon 
as It ej'ft'slird to the Valley and 
to the M a«k»*ki rts'K?rt w'cre 
discussed,
NO DOISUTOIIES j
la  *nsw*er to c«e questioa the:
cbiu'cfits of my roemlier*; t am 
a ballot drop|)«l In a bo*, the 
noise ta the stadium, the voice
of the choir in the cathedral." , , ,r group was told the Mac’donald 
UanijMi b  y ,,
f t l  ;’' .K t : f t iO k .n « «  C o ll,,, did »ot In-who reached ta ll when lighting 
the Bmps of the blind and stood
largest and most influential aer- even taller when they stooped 
vice club. We have 165,000 clubalto help a child," he said.
Order Of Ogopogo Given Saturday 
To International Lions Officer
aocial credit assoclatUm in Kel­
owna have been holding twice- 
weekly coffee parties for sev­
eral wcck.s.
"Jack Shaw, social credit 
candidate for Okanagan-bound- 
ary, has been, and w ill continue 
to attend these coffee parties to 
meet party member.s," said 
Mrs. I,csllc Alton, parly spokes­
man.
PC candidate for Okanagan- 
^  boundary, David Pugh, was tn f  Kelowna Friday and Saturday 
to attend the one-day confer­
ence on higher education held 
Saturday.
KEY MEETING
Tho Okangan-boundary l i b ­
eral association held a key lib­
eral meeting on the weekend in 
the partv committee rooms at 
1605 Pandosy.
W. A. Gllmour of Penticton, 
Liberal candidate for the riding 
attended the meeting and re­
ports were heard from the com­
mittee groups.
"Furtlic r party development 
w ill be announced shortly," 
said Dr. Mel Butler, president 
of the Kelowna and District 
Liberal As.sociation.
PROF. G. O. B. DAVIES A T BANQUET
Area Grape Growers Warned 
> Of Importing Bug From U.S.
♦
Grape growers In the Okan­
agan are asked to he aware of 
another problem in the raising 
of grape*.
Tne latc.st development Is a 
bug known as phylloxera,
“ TWa Insect l.s natlvo to parts 
of tho Uniteit States and has 
t)ccn a problem in most grape- 
growing areas but tlio growers 
in this area have not recorded 
large numbers of the bug," hor- 
ticulturiat Frank Morton tiald 
today.
"People Importing stock 
should insist on treatment for 
the phylloxera before shipment. 
This would help to keep i l  out 
of this area,
" I f  a plant Is affected, the 
leaves are wrinkled n,s if crush­
ed by a hand. On the undcrsl<ie 
of the leaf w ill be numerous 
wart-like balls. Any symptoms
of this type should be reported
WHAT'S AT 
THE MOVIES
"M A IT IM E - 
Monday, March I t
Some of Sigmund Homlwrg’s 
be.st lovc<t songs are the basis 
for the story of "Mayllmo*', 
starring Jeanette MacDonald 
Nelson Erldy and John Harry 
y more, Hariymore has guldwt 
Miss Macl>onnld to a success 
ful career and then they are 
married. Mls.s MacDonald am 
k Nelson Eddy meet and fall In 
love, but it ts t»H» late. They 
story ends In a taut and ,sur 
prising climax.
"I.GNKI.Y ARE THE HRAVE" 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
i  March 12 and 13
Tills film  U said to have a 
diffcre iil idea and to Ihj unirpie 
from start to finish, K irk IXiug- 
las fights a one-armeil man in 
a bar na ,» brawl with one 
hand ticKi aehind his back and 
du'caks out of Jnil nflcr lircak- 
Ing in. when be tliids the man 
he Irlcrl to sate dn«,̂  not want
the horticulturist
;y «
to the office,' 
said.
I f  tho rooD are affected, the 
plant w ill not grow and soon 
dies. These plant.* sliould be 
dug up and burned on the spot. 
When this is done, there nas 
never been nny record of fur­
ther spreading, the official said.
With the introrluctlon of Am 
ericnn-Europenn hybrids, we 
can expect trouble because 
many of these are 8U.sccptlble 
to the bug. In contrast, native 
American species are complete­
ly tolerant to the bug, M r. Mor­
ton said.
There is a regulation that the 
plnnts shipped Into the area 
must have a ccrllflcnic saying 
tliey have been trenterl for the 
Insect before shipping. I f  these 
certificate* do not apiiear on 
the iincknge. Individuals are 




The B.C, Highways Depart 
ment in Kelowna rciiorts snow 
on five of the major route* In 
Ihe province 
Alliaon Pa*« — From one half 
lo one inch of snow. The road 
is .sanded and in kwkI coihII 
tion. Homo frost hcuvca 
Princeton —• Light snow, rond 
Is sanded nnd condition 1* good 
Revelaloke —• 'iVo Inchc.* of 
Hoow. rond Is plowed nml stmd- 
cd. Winter tires or chain* are 
ncctkd.
Ilogrra Pa»* •— 'I'wo Inches of 
tmow lin* fallen and rond I* 
pltiwcd nnit sanded. Chain* or 
winter tire* must be u.scd, 
Knmloopn — Road is lipre nnd 
in good condition.
P'raier Canyon —- Construction 
areas roujdi, Rond w ilt bo clos- 
c<l tiHlny from 8:30 a.m. until 
12:3(1 noon.
Cariboo — Four l<> s i'’ loi'hcs 
of new piiow, Flowlnu niu. .md
VALLEY POPULATION 
TOTALS EXPLAINEP
Profc.ssor J, D. Chapman 
of the Macdonald commission 
on higher education • explain­
ed an error In population fig­
ures used in the Macdonald’ 
report
lie  said the commission had 
asked tlie statistical branch 
of the provincial department 
of trade and industry to esti­
mate the populations within a 
stipulated distance o f the 
three school.*. The figures re­
ceived were 26,000 fo r f t |c l-  
owna and 18,000 for VcrHRi.
'These figures were used in 
the report.
Unfortunately, however, a 
typographical error was made 
in the 'Vernon figure which 
appeared at 10,000. Prof, 
Chapman took fu ll responsi­
b ility for the error,
"VVhlle the error was un­
fortunate," he said, " i t  did 
not affect in any way the 






'Three varied incidents and
two motor vehicle accld 
were rctwrlctl to RCMP 
tho weekend.
At approxlnintcly 4:30 a.m 
Monday’ morning a i)rcnk-ln was 
reported to RCMP, .Someone 
had torn a hatch off the loud 
Ing platform nt tho Kelowna 
Growers Exchange building 3 
1307 Water St, and apparently 
entered tho building'hut nothing 
was rr|K»rted missing.
On Sunday nt approximately 
6:43 p.m. a rock was throw'n 
through tho window nt the Old 
Kngli.sh Fish nnd Chip .Sliop 
on Bernard Ave, No one was 
injured nnd tho only damage 
reported wn,s to tho window.
itorno Stownrt, tkCl Itowrcnce 
Ave., Kelowna, rcporterl to po 
lice that his fishing ro<l was 
taken from tho Ixiardwalk in 
front of the Yacht Club Sunday 
RCMP nro Investigating all 
case.*.
Tlie first motor vehicle »cci 
llenl ocfurre<l when two ear 
driven by Wayne William 
Scherle, 866 Gienfell Ave., 
owiia, nnd Robert Ouldl, 
Coronation Ave., Kelowna,
In collision on Poplar Point 
'Hie damage to the two vcldc'
Is estimated at 8250 
The mcoimI accident occurred 
nt approximately 9 n.m. Mon 
day at tho inter.secllon of Her 
nnrrl Ave. and Kills St..who 
vehicles driven l>v Mr*. Emelin 
Guldl, 121,5 St. Paul .St., Il» 
owna, and Isaac Redekop. Tfl 
Morrison Ave , were la collision
Trustee Days 
At University
A delegation from School Dis­
tr ic t No. 23 left Kelowna Sun­
day to attend trustee days at 
Victoria and Vancouver.
Headed by C. E. Sladen, vice- 
chairman of the board, the 
group consisted of Otto Lcboe, 
trustee, Fred Macklln, sccre- 
tary-treasurer and F. J, Orme, 
district superintendent.
They w ill attend special func­
tions nt Victoria College on 
Monday and at UBC on Tues­
day.
"T lie firs t part of the day is 
spent talking to groups of teach­
ers in training to explain to 
them tho rclntion.ship between 
tho board of trustees nnd the 
eacher, then we interview in­
dividual teachers tn explain 
whnt facilities we have in our 
districts," said M r. Sladen.
"Wc have a numlxm of cham- 
jc r of commcrco brochures nnd 
wc answer question.* tho pros­
pective teachers have on our 
districts. We don’t try to solicit 
teacher for next term, but ra­
ther tell them what they can 
expect from different areas 
when they complete their train­
ing,”  he anid.
At the Saturday convention of 
Lions Intemstianal held in Kel­
owna, Mayor R. F. Parkinson 
pre.scntcd "the Most Excellent 
Order of the Ogopogo’ to 
George Wong, IJons Interna­
tional Director.
In receiving the award Mr. 
Wong said, "JYora now on I  can 
affix the letters ‘oo’ to my 
name-Order of Ogopogo. This 
is the greatest, award 1 have 
ever received.”
Mr. Wong is the 15th recipient 
of the Order Instituted in 1962.
Mayor P.'irkinson welcomed 
the vi.siling IJon.s, especially the 
American members,
"This is (he finest and mo.st 
inspiring addres.* I have ever 
hc.ord at any Lions gathering”  
said Dr. Jim  Ranklnc in thank­
ing International D i r e c t o r  
George Wong for his post- 
banquet speech attended by 200 
Mons and their wives.
New Treatment 
Outlined To PTA
A now treatment for mongo- 
loid children w ill be discussed 
by Dr, Ann Dawe speaking to 
the Hu nny vale PTA nt tho 
school tonight.
Mongoloicl chlhlrcn nro men 
tally retarded nnd further hnndl 
cap*' ■ by primltivo phy.slcnl 
fcaturc.s,
Mr,s. Edith Dumblcton, prc.sl 
dent of tho Hunnyvulo PTA, said 
the meeting Is not Ju.st for par 
ents of children in tho Sunny 
vnle school, but for nny parent 
interested In treatment of re 
tardcd children.
Dr. Dnwe dcscrii>ca the trent- 
irtcnt ns still being in the ex 
IM'rimentnl Btnges.
"Although i l  is not rccogni/.ed 
by North American medical mi 
Ihorlties," she said, " I  do not 
understand how nny doctor can 
dismiss n treatment that pro 
vide.s even tho slightest glimmer 
of hope for thoso cases."
Dr, liawe hn.s lH!cn corrcH|M)nd 
Ing with European pliy.siclnns 
who arc ex|H'rlmentln« with tho 
treatment nnd sold tlio treat­
ment Is successful In tunny 
case*.
to get out- G«n* Ilowlftuda ttnditog arc ra progtcsa. W iata  tJyteis resulting in apptcrxinmtaly ,MW 
Walter Atnllhau eo stai. m chains mu.st bo used. jdanuige.
TERM fiim rEN D ra)
In  police court Hnturdny morn 
ing Alcxonder Hndkc, Kelowna 
pleaded guilty lo n charge of 
causing a public dlsturluincc 




Temperature,* hovered around 
the 50 degree mark in Kelowna 
over the weekend with the ^ky 
mostly sunny.
The dominion public weather 
office in Vancouver rcjwrt.* n 
ridge of high pressure lies off 
tho coast extending northward 
into Alaska.
Tho entire province lie.* in n 
northwesterly flow of cool air. 
There w ill be variable cloudl- 
nes.s nnd even a few scattered 
shower.* during the next day or 
two,
’remporaturc,s w ill drop sharp 
ly In the Cnriljoo region tonight 
ns colder n ir spills into Uio re­
gion from the Pence River re 
glon.
High nnd low temperatures 
rccordcrl in Kelowna over the 
weekend were 49 nnd 24 on F r i­
day, 5t nnd 29 on Hnturdny nnd 
49 nnd 35 on Sunday.
Temperatures recorded on the 
same date Inst year wero 46 nnd 
27, with n trace of snow; 30 and 
21 nnd 34 nnd 20,
A number of special guests 
were introduced to the gather­
ing; international counsellor 
Quinn Wcstover ajod wife Lydia, 
of Qulnccy, Wa.^h., international 
counseUor Bob W.att and C.arol 
from Wenatchee, Wash., inter­
national coun.scllor Dr. Jim 
Ranklnc and Martha from Kel­
owna, B.C., international coun­
sellor John Trent and Eileen of 
Vernon, B.C., and international 
counsellor How’ard Grimm from 
Olympia, Wash.
Members of the head table 
were: Frank Bcre.sford, district 
governor 9E from Nel.son. B.C., 
multiple d i str 1 c t secretary 
treasurer G. F. Smith of Bel­
lingham, Wash., cabinet chair­
man A, F, Pierce and Maureen 
from Spokane. Doug Sutherland 
and Mary of Kelowna. B.C., 
governor of district D, Dr. H. 
*Doc’ Johnson of Qucsnel, B.C. 
nnd International d i r e c t o r  
George Wong of West Von- 
couver.
Other s(x:clal guc.sls included: 
Verne MatUicw’s, Zone 19E 
chairman, E p h r  a t  e Wash., 
chairman Roy Yip nnd Kay of 
zone D2 Prince George, B.C., 
nnd chairman of Zone D l, Roy 
Hotson and Tnidy from Penile 
ton.
elude d o rm ito r ie s .
Revelstoke’s offer, to con­
struct dortnttorifs for lh« pco 
plo from each region wai rnen- 
Ikmed, and the group was told 
that might be considered by 
other d is tr ic t as well.
The estimate* did include 
cafeterias, but not the cost of 
the site or the tervlces.
"The cost of residences some­
times are higher than the cost 
of a new college, 'That Is one of 
the reascms we did not suggest 
one college to cover Penticton, 
Kelowna. Vernon and Kamloops 
People arc expected to com­
mute,”  said Prof. J. D. Chap­
man. one of those who w orki^ 
on the report
Two Fire Calls 
At Winfield
WINFIELD — At 3:45 p.m. 
Saturday, the Winfield Volunteer 
Fire Department wa.* called out 
to extinguish n grass firo Ju.st 
below the new Winfield Shopping 
Centre, 'Tlic blaze wn* extin­
guished minute.s after the b ri­
gade’s nrrlval.
At approximately tho same 
time Sunday the volunteer fire 
nrigado was cniled to extinguish 
n fire In tho wood shed nt the 
home of Mr, nnd Mr.*. Brum- 
mcll on the W(kkI I-nke Rd 
The firo brigade confined the 
firo to tho wood slied. No e.sli 
male of damage is nvnilnble.
the fact the Vocatkxud SchocJ 
G&w being ixJlt i t  Keknrtui (iod 
the <x4kfe wmiM <n>-
e lite  to different »('tocr*a. i l i i  
would not eoaflict at aU.
One queitioner «agg**t«d tt 
woukt be better to have a num- 
l>er td c im puic* for the Uni­
versity of British Columbia ra­
ther than a cumber of coUegei.
He w i i  tokl that each tasti- 
tuUoQ shwild be aeparate, have 
their own apieclalty aod that 
etch should work toward it* 
own exc'ellence. Variety la high­
er education Is the best foeL
A G tlC U LTU tE  
Dr, Macdoiaald, a n n rtr la f an­
other qucstioo, aakl the propoe- 
ed Okanagan College must have 
a very g o ^  agriculture faculty,
"That U one of the main ob­
ject* for ■ regksnal college.’ ' 
be said. " I t  must cater to the 
particular needs of the rtgloo 
Ln which It is situated.
"You have a 850,000,000 agri­
cultural industry in this valley 
and your college m uit take that 
Into consideration when it i*  
planning It* sphere of influ­
ence,”
Meeting Backs Ad Hoc Committee 
As College Implementation Body
At the conclusion of the one- 
day ccmfcrcnce on higher edu­
cation, Saturday in Kelow’na 
the 500 representatives of com­
munities in the Okanagan Valley 
passed a resolution supporting 
tho ad hoc committee set up in 
January ns the authority to im­
plement the recommendations of 
the Macdonald report. ’Tlicre 
were two di.ssenting votes.
The committee, set up by the 
Okanagan Branch of the B. C. 
School Trustee.* As.soclation, has 
n.* its chairman. W, G. Clough, 
of Naramata, who Is chairman 
of the Penticton School Board, 
I t  con.nists of one representa­
tive of the school districts in 
the area, one representative of 
tho school superintendent* nnd 
one representative of the secre­
tary treasurers.
"A t our last meeting we de­
cided to hold our next meeting 
after today’s conference,”  M r 
Clough told tho Courier Satur 
day.
THIRD KNDOESATION
"Till.* is tho third org.nnizntlon 
or meeting to supiwrt our com 
mlttee na the negotiating body," 
ho said. "Wo nro feeling our 
way, for this Is n brand now 
area of thought, but wc w ill 
move as quickly as wo can.
"T Ijo general concept la to 
move toward fncllitie,* for high 
er education In tho Okanagan 
Valley without antagonizing 
niiyono along the way. 1ljl« wc 
intend to do,”  he said.
Mr, Clough said the Inst meet
ing of hi.* committee unani­
mously backed the Institution of 
a four-year college at the site 
near Kelowna supported by pro­
vincial government monies.
"This re.*olutlon was s«ait for­
ward lo the government and 
tho members of the legislature 
concerned, but we have had no 
resixinsc as yet. Of course there 
has hardly been time for them 
to Bn.*wer," he said,
" I  honestly feel this was m 
major conference of far-reach­
ing value. I t  did much to con­
solidate the thinking in the Val­
ley. 'There are many hurdles to 
pass yet, but 1 feel we accom­
plished a very great deal to­
day,”  said Mr. Clough.
Tlio firs t meeting to back the 
nd hoc committee was the one 
that instituted it. The second 
was a meeting called in Kekne- 
na by Mayor II. F. Parkinscni 
of Kelow’na ot which mayors, 
reeves, village commissioners 
and school board chairman rep* 
re.*cnting tho whole area con­




Two cases of gasoline theft 
were the only incidents reported 
to RCMP Friday night. Percy 
Gecn, Teasdale Rd., nutland. 
reported tho theft of colored gas 
from a atorago tank nt his resi­
dence. Ray Barber, 1969 Knox 
CrcH,, Kelowna, reported Uio 
theft of gasolino from hi* truck 
;)orked nt tho rear of his resl- 
cncc, RCMP nro investigating.
CiTY DENTIST REMEMBERS FORMER SCHOOLMATE, NOW UBC HEAD
Dr. Macdonald Said Practical Guy
Dr, Mel Butler, one of Kei- 
ownn’n more civie-mlnded den­
tists, remembers Dr. John Bar- 
foot Macdonald now president 
of UBC ns "a real practical 
guy, one that everyone liked and 
respected.”
Tlio two spent two year* to­
gether nt the University of Tor­
onto, nlthnugh Dr. Macdonald 
was two year* ahead of Dr. 
Butler,
During tlie oncKlay conference 
on higher education held in Kel­
owna on Saturday, the two had 
llltls  tirno for reminiscing, but 
they did talk for some time.
"Ho was in tho lop few of hi* I 
rlns* wiille ho was an iindeif- 
grodunte, nnd ho topped his 
class when ho gradunted.”  said 
Dr, Butler, .Sunday.
BTIRDI-INT PRODUCTION
"He took on nctivo part in 
Ihe Htudent |)r(Hluelion wo put 
on enrit .ven.r at Hart limi.ie 
theatre and he irerstinded me to 
get Involved in i t  also.
"H« played ■ really good
'
" I  like tho story they tell 
nlxnit idm when he was at UBC 
in 19.55 conducting a study that 
j eventually led lo the establlsh- 
i ment of n college of dentristy at 
UBC,
"Ho had only been there a 
very short time and n group of 
engineer* was discussing aomo 
problem to do wlHi lieating and 
Dr. Mnedonnld suggeatcd n way 
of doing it that worked. The en- 
gincer* had been stuitipcrl by 
the pi'oblctn for a long lime, 
and ns soon as it  wn* outlined 
to John ho eamo up with lha nn- 
swer,
LIKE A WHIP 
'That's tho kind of man h« la. 
He hua n mind Jiko a whip,' 
anid Dl". Butler,
Dr, Maixionnld was Ixtrii in 
Toronto nnd firs t attended the 
UnlveiBlty at 'Toronto, He re 
crdved n Masters rlegrco in 
Bnciei lology from the Univer­
sity of Illlnol* nnd llien got id* 
piano and was oiw of the most j PhD fmm Columbia In Baeter- 
ixipulor guy* on the campus, ii^logy olio. Ho then joined tho
DR. MAf'DONAl,D
faculty nt Toronto and waa on 
the faculty at Harvard when lu» 
was appointed president of UBC.
IIo arrivtxl in Vancouver in July 
1002,.
During the war he served in
tho lloynt Canadian Dental 
Corps "bu t I  was kept in  Can­
ada l>ecau8o of on eye defic­
iency," he said Sunday.
Married in Toronto in 1042. 
his wife Beatrice was born at 
Corlcvnlo, Susk, 'Tlie Mac­
donalds have three children, 
Kaarvii, J7, wlw 1» « itudcnt at 
tiiiivcrslty of Puget Sound nt 
'TBComn, Grant, 14 nnd Scott, I I ,  
both of whom go to icliool In 
Point Grey.
Dr. Macdtwiald saya hA Ulsia 
to golf, but hhs^had U n if fo r 
only one gam f i t f t #  # ts,tO  
Vancouver. > : ' , ,  */' u-v'/f. ..i-
In 1933 Uw B.C. Dental A»- 
rociotlon nsgeit idm to conduct 
n study on iite advisabllty of 
efttbllfihlng a dental college at 
im e * ‘Aftd ''ih«''*'fiffit*'«T«i“ 'wnr"''’'  





1̂  n»e»»o* S-C- L m m i t% lle iw io ft
49'2 D o jte  hvtm ut, itelowMt, &JC. 
i t  f  b ta c U M , Ih ib iia to
ih  iW ' -  *
Whats Been Wrong With 
The Weather This Year?
W k k  m ihii we* *«  centiiily have 
M  rea*oo to cocipiiia *bou.i the 
ŵ eaiihef ihto wtaier, k ht* teea w h  
is iao»t of ihe rtit of ihe w « y  ai to 
ih« utk "the wm W i wotii wm-
CAM
Hop
The 'r«cc»tS-b«»l.iflf told thai K»* 
fr^pped aaoM cf the o«tt»ern tierni- 
t fh m t  itii* ) tm  hem Soith Aevcik*. 
w o M ih  Ktoope la d  A it*  b*$ b fcw j^ t 
fjCoeamK dm iitr, deaths aod bwd- 
»bip, il *pp*'o*<.hed »»d perhapi sw- 
ptaied kflkf » imen of 1904-5 
aad 1917-lS.
Jutt wbftt happened to make this a 
tsid »i«.ter7 The theory ot the U.S, 
weailhef buitiu, at reported tn the 
m *tu a m  U . l  N e*i aad W « y  Re­
port, il ihit: in midssimaier of b i t  
y«,tr oHktal reporti ihowed the sut- 
faoe ot the, Pacific Ocean oonh of ihc 
Haw'tMfi isiind* » a t bcgttmtaf to 
wtna «p r«,i!Cejhh. 'I'e.mpcratuici of 
the water w ta i up about l a  depeei 
above normal ovtr a vast cxpaasc of 
ooeaa..
Tbb w ti due. it b  belkved, to a 
icamty d  dood cover which k t the 
m t'i  raya hit ti« water i»iih more 
than Qfuai effect And the freakish 
iriadi that acattered the doudi may 
have alao pushed warm water up from 
the equator.
The warmer water began to spawn 
itormi. They fed energy into the sys­
tem of upper air current* called tho 
jet atream. Under the ttorm’s influ- 
ence the jet stream twisted into an 
unusual path over Nc»th America. 
From the Pacific, it turned sharply 
northward to a “peak" or “ridge" 
over Alaska. From there, it made an 
abrupt turn southward and went much 
farther south than normal, until it was 
far out over the Gulf of Mexico.
The result was that warm, moist 
Pacific air often was blocked off from 
its usual route into Western U.S. and 
Arctic air was pulled down aaoss Cen­
tral and Eastern U.S. This produced 
among other things, the second worst 
drou^t on record in Califomla and
bruud cold waves over the U.S. 
d  il«  Rockses.
The chain reactw did not 
'there.. A* masse.* of cold air from iho 
Arctic appcMched the Gulf ol Mesko 
a.nd ti»  Altaat.K. they cclMed wwh 
the wM'itier ia;c*nK atr geaeratmji 
heavy sti'T'aii. Itiese itiVfr-* did thre* 
ibmpt. They gave t i«  I -.»rcrn U S. 
abooraul S.OOWS. They p«e4ttCfd a 
fce4t»ck effect m that they heJpod 
tuck still more Ai'ttiC arc down fiotn 
the Eiorth., thus leedini the cold, 
tiormy weatlier. They also caused a 
distortion in the path d  the jet stream 
over tlie Ailaniic tad. this diiiortioo 
helped to pve Eut'opc its frigid wea­
ther. The jet stream was thrown out 
of «'» ROrKi.al course atsd this allowed 
.Arctic Sir to ftovn" over Europe.
That, iri tummiry, is whst went 
«-rc6,g lh.it v» inter at ei.pertt see i!. 
Tlwy c.mph»«.i.t t-hat this ti a theory, 
not a proven itatemeGt of facts. But cn 
one point !h« weather bureau is posi­
tive; atomic tcits had nothing to do 
with the past winter. No Kicntific 
meteorolo|isi sets a connection be­
tween the weather an.d nuclear explo-
llO ftl.
The.se explos®cas a,rc described as 
too small, b) companion with natural 
forces, to have weather effects, ex­
cept briefly at test sites.
Weather officials arc less positive 
of whether a new cold cycle is now in 
full swing, posing the prospect of con­
tinued severe w inters in years just 
ahead. They do say that a cycle of 
warm mild winters started in the early 
1950s and lasted generally through 
the decade. The 1960s have begun ts 
a decade of cold, harsh winters.
Will it be a cold, late spring be­
cause of the hard winter? The basic 
weather situation is not promising. 
Unless there is a dram.stic shift for the 
better, most of the U.S. is likely to 
be still shivering in raw, unpleasant 
weather until the end of March at 
least.
Parents And Education
Arc parents, as such, any longer cn- 
titl«! to have opinions about the edu­
cation of their children, let alone a 
lay in what kind of education they get?
So much is being said about educa­
tion at all levels, and so much is being 
written about It that an “cducationar’ 
jargon has been developed which gives 
the impression that education is no 
longer a simple area in which people 
who arc not "educators" should be 
involved or even consulted. In fact 
thU is most probably the reason for 
the discontinuance of the Canadian 
Conference on Education— teachers, 
cfp^ally , resented the involvement of 
so many "laymen” in “their business.” 
Many of them resented even the edu- 
cation-week slogan of a few years ago 
“Education is Everybody’s Business.” 
It seems necessary, therefore, for 
parent* to remind themselves that, al- 
thou^ teachers represent the interest* 
of both the State and the Church in 
the formatioti of cititens. these same 
teachers arc primarily substituting for 
parents themselves and carrying out 
f<» them a portion of their parental 
work for which parcnU arc only rarely
adequately trained or to which they 
can rarely devote the necessary time. 
Parents continue to have a primacy of 
responsibility and privilege in the field 
of education and must continue to 
exercise it even though it inevitably 
means that the "developments” in 
education will proceed more solwly 
and the whole educational system will 
be cumbersome and less "manage­
able".
If parents become awed by the com­
plexities of modern education and edu­
cational jargon to the point where they 
assume only a passive role in the form­
ation of educational policy, they will 
create a void which many modern edu­
cators will be only too happy to fill. 
They will then have lost the initiative 
and sacrificed one of their greatest 
privileges as well as one of their most 
important responsibilities.— ffcv. Ed* 
mund J. Roche, Executive Director, 
English Section, Coiuuiian Catholic 
Education Coimcil.and Academic A.r- 
sistant to the Rector, St. Dunstan’s 
University, in the March issue, The 
Canadian League, Ottawa.
Bygone Days
S l i —
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WOULD LOOK BETTER WITH A CLEAN SHAVE
Donor Nations Sceptical 
On Economic Aid Projects
Br EUGENE ». BIAC-K
Former F rtiiile a t ef 
Uie Wertd BinA 
iCepyrtoht. 1S«3.
br The A*»ocl»ted Prtti
Sometime th !i ve ir. the Inter- 
nelksnil D«velopment A itoci*- 
tion w ill commit the U it  of the 
In it iil reiources from which, in 
M iy  ot 1961, It begin lending 
for economic development proj­
ect* In the poorer ccuntrlej.
IDA'* memberi. compriiing 
moit of the n ition* of the free 
world, now h ive to decide w h it 
iupport it ihould be given to fi- 
nince Its lending from 1963 on­
wards.
An iff llla te  of the Interna­
tional Bank for Reconstruction 
ind  Development — more usu­
ally called the World Bank— 
IDA began life in 1960 with a 
subscribed capital of *1.000.000,- 
000, of which about three-quar­
ters was in convertible curren­
cies, Of this total, the United 
SUtes subscribed 1320,000.000. 
Canada’* subscription was *37.- 
830,000.
In most ways, IDA’* policies 
arc the same as those of the 
World Bank. Its fund.* are en­
tirely separate, ljut the staff, 
management nnd directors of 
the two organirations arc identi­
cal, and their membership* ar* 
nearly so.
IDA l«odi far project* of the 
same vitally Important kind at 
are hnanctd by the bank—prin­
cipally, for e l e c t r i c  power, 
traniportatloa. Industry a n d  
agriculture.
It applies the same strict 
star.dardi as the bank tn select­
ing these projects; thus it  does 
not offer a way for borrower* 
to circumvent the rules on 
which the bank’s success ha* 
been luiied. It exist* not lo pro­
vide a soft option for the devel­
oping countries, but to answer a 
need that the bank by it* na­
ture cannot fill.
I ’NABLE TO BO»mOW
IDA was established because 
many of the poc»rer countries 
cannot borrow, on conventional 
terms, the money they need for 
urgent development projects To 
borrow all they can usefully in­
vest, they would have to assume 
responslbitllie.s fra: debt service 
which they could not meet.
A study by the World Bank’s 
staff shows that between 1955 
and 1961 a groun of 31 coun­
tries, accounting for some 70 jver 
cent of tho population of the un­
derdeveloped w’orld, more than 
doubled its total external debt.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
What Is This
nsomnia?
By JOSEI’Ii G. MOI.NES, M.D.
10 TEARS AGO 
niarch 18S3
O D, "Paddy" Cameron, of Kelowna, 
WM te-electcd president of the Interior 
Provincial Exhibition at its annual meot- 
tng held In Armstrong,
20 YEARS AGO 
March 1H3
Rumors of tho possible construction of 
Kelowna-Penilcton highway by the Chute 
Lake route have t>een circulating through 
the city the paat few daya,
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30 YEARS AGO 
March 1033 
The Oak Hail Store waa closed thin 
week by the Canadian Credit Trust 
Men’s Association,
40 YEARS AGO 
March 1023
jlr
road work. As soon as It arrives roads 
w ill be put Into shape.
Glenmore has purchased a grader for
50 YEARB AGO 
March 1813 
The first a.ssoclntion football match 
was played thl.s week between Kelowna 
and Okanagan Mission, with Kelowna 
winning 2-1.
In Passing
Men have a certain amount of intu­
ition. lltc  other day a man fainted dead 
away when buying a marriage licence.
It iccms to me Nature uses poor 
judgment when it makes a man’s hair 
cm Itis head thinner and hi* beard 
tougher.
It is reported that with a new ap­
paratus people can learn while they’re 
asleep. That’s more than gome of 
them can do when awake.
It's a great pity that, especially in 
lltc case of politicians, the stronger 
the lungs, the weaker the head.
Proilucing more luxuries raises the
 <:Osiq(J,iyi|a, j | „  Ip jm y  J8 q p „^« p p ics  „
« necessity. |
This is the firs t of a scries 
of three consecutive articles 
on ln,sotnnla.
The problem of Insomnia is 
very common. I t  Is more preva­
lent among the old, but there 
ARE comparatively yovmg peo­
ple who develop It, too, as the 
following letter Indicates.
Dear Dr. Molner; Is there n 
cure for insomnia? I'm  26 vcars 
old. I ’ve had i l  on nnd off for 
five years. Some nights It takes 
me several hours to fall asleep.
People fell me to try this and 
that, but nothing helps. My doc­
tor w ill not give me sleeping 
piIls.~MRS, J.J.
And hero Is another letter on 
the subject concerning people 
who are nearly a half century 
older;
Dear Doctor: My husband and 
I are past 70 and havo trotible 
Bleeping. Whnt is your treat­
ment? What drugs should be 
bu,y?-MRB. B.L,
Roth letter writers want some 
sort of meuns, preferably « pill, 
that w ill permit them to tdcop 
peacefully nnd quietly tho whole 
night through.
How widcKprcnd i.s tlie proli- 
lem of Insomnia? Tliero nro no 
atatiatlcs becniifie there’s no real 
way of defining the word, t)oe« 
It mean never being able tn gel 
to Bleep promptly? Or seldom- 
ly? Or occnslonnlly?
There are all degrees of In­
somnia. Does It mean having to 
wait an hour to get to Bleep? Or 
two, or three? How many? Docs 
It mean waking up In the night? 
I f  so, how often? Does It mean 
awakening once of twice in 
eight hours? Or Isn’t  It tnsomnlH 
unless you hear the clock strike
BIBLE BRIEFS
Say nata them, As I  Itv*, 
•a llh Ihe Lord God, 1 have no 
pleasure In the death ot the 
wicked: but that the wicked
lurt) from his way and Hve; 
turn ye. lum  ye from you evil 
ways; for why w ill ye die. O 
house of IsraelT—Etehlel 33!ll.
f,<Ml desires tho ,*dnner’s boI- 
,vaU(»t* *a turn to TUm Xhtmgh 
faith In Hla 8on
the hour at least five or six 
limes in the course of the night?
Well, os far as I ’m concerned. 
Insomnia tw e rs  any of these 
conditions. I f  you have consist­
ent trouble getting to sleep, or 
if you regularly complain of 
waking up too often, end It Inter­
feres with getting enough rest 
during the hours you ren»onnWy 
set aside for sleeping. I ’m wlil- 
ing lo call it insomnia—nnd to 
reveal whnt I know nlwut over­
coming It.
fo r Insomnia CAN be over­
come.
There are certain rules you 
will have to know, nnd under­
stand, and believe. Not many, 
but a few essential ones.
First: Wl\y is it (i\nt babies 
rarely have this trouble, but 
that many people frequently 
do? Tlie cure for Insomnia 
doe,sn’t consist of finding !,ome 
magic slccp-produccr, Tho real 
cure is to FIND OUT WHAT 
KEEPS YOU AWAKE, .Simple, 
Isn't It? And logical. And buslo. 
Second: You must do some- 
thiiiK about Ihecc-causes. This 
may rccpiire some modernto 
clinnge in your way of living. 
You can’t slubliornly hang on 
to your s'eep-destroying hnbits 
and bHH expect somolxKly or 
soiiiethlng else to provide nn 
cBsy wny to put you to sleep, 
r iiird : You MUST develop 
confidence in your ability to 
sleep, Nobixly ever learned to 
Ice skuto wliile telling himself 
in his secret heart that he al­
ways knew ho would fall down. 
In fact, nolKKly ever accom­
plished anything truly worth­
while without un honest feeling 
that ho would succeed If ho 
tried.
Dear Dr. Molnor: Does beer 
Inlure tho ilvcr? I've heard so 
much I'd llko llie facts,—M.E, 
Modernto consumption of beer 
won’t Injure tho liver. Rut if 
you moan heavy drinking, liver 
damage in one of tho likoly con- 
scqucncoH of exccssivo uso of 
alcohol In iiiiy form.
Note to K.E.F,: The fontnn- 
ellc, nr "fioft iipot" of a baby’s 
skull Is lltcrc to nllow the t>rnln 
In grow. After the eimentlal 
irowUr has been reaehedi tha 
lM)ncs flnnliy fuse solidly-
Over the same period, the value 
ot thl* group’s export* rose by 
little more than 13 per cent. If 
the present pstterna of aid c<m- 
thmcs, tx>tb the external debt 
aod the animal Ixurden of debt 
service of these countries w ill 
double again within 10 years.
IDA oners a way of continu­
ing the flow of capital Into eco­
nomic developcnent without at 
the same time creating an Im­
possible burden of debt. So far, 
IDA'S development credits have 
all been repayable over SO year* 
with a lO-year grace period, and 
have borne no interest apart 
from a small service charge. 
These are the terms to the bor­
rowing government.
But if  the IDA credit Is to be 
re-lent for a project that can 
earn revenue, IDA Insists that 
the government re - lend the 
fund* to the agency responslWe 
on I n t e r e s t  and repayment' 
terms which are customary In 
the country concerned. In other 
words, IDA’* purpose 1* to 
lighten the burden of govern­
ments, but It Is not to provide 
Internal subsidies.
The replenishment of TDA’s 
resources Is clearly a matter of 
new contributions from lt.s mem­
ber governments, and particu­
larly Its more prospcrou-s mem­
bers. The world bank charges 
conventional Interest rates, and 
makes a profit; nnd it is able 
to raise money for lending by 
selling It* bond* to banks and 
other financial institutions. This 
course Is not onen to IDA, which 
earns no profit and Is unable to 
borrow.
But If governments are going 
to put more money Into de­
velopment on favorable finan­
cial terms, why rhouldn’t they 
use It In their own bilateral aid 
programs, rather than Increas­
ing their sub.scriptions to IDA?
Bilateral lending Is of course 
common; Indeed, the greatest 
part of development aid takes 
this form. But experience has 
shown that bilateral aid may 
have serious shortcomings.
alM  a;p» 
to t i *  




That, to a ta what
•tsM * out to the fir 'it report te 
Ito produced by t&« K*UaBJ,i 
DtV"«kJttoa*et C*xia- 
cil. aciuadutod to be putJished 
betefe the tad c l March, Draws 
up by the rxtmtiVe director, i i r  
Robert Sicee. and Ms staft. the 
report was given a toprough 
gt?'B.g over by the R) members 
of the ecnftell at a two-day 
meetiiig to lx«dc«,
MU»T MGFR
WttJe the fu ll dets.Ll* ef the 
report have r»t beea made pu.b- 
tie, ci»ugh U kacwa cl It v» 
tod:a le  tost to ite  view c4 
"NLDDY” , the desired rsle of 
IftSuiinal growth can esvly be 
aftaiaed by the goverBmeat 
makitig a eoasiderafaie number 
of cbaaies tad l.m prove ment* 
to Rt Regjiakl Maud-
ling, thanceibf ef the exche­
quer. wai biid tois quit* pUinJy 
at the ccntoCii'a meeting,
Among ths matters to which 
the government la itirected to
?;$v* nvore attontlon are tax re- orm i, stepping up industrial 
training, spending more on pub­
lic *utb>:)rlty bousing, takto,
MAmkm d  p i# i«  mmKiAm'* 
m  m s  « '•• m  m *
■km m t m m  e Um w  
kwnm tat srtbi v1*«« al kir. 
WUmi.
.Mr. WtlsdA. Itowtver. M l  
itouat to m  A a M  a* te irlMr« 
Im steta m  tea queHksi d  m -
Ue tetafVessesI te
Jig
ndsteps to ttolance tts lm[>ortt ar 
expert* and re-shaping Its legta- 
ladoa for the direction of in­
dustrial expansion into tha areas 
of high unemployment.
HEA\'T  FROGRAM
This is quite a heavy program 
for a government which has only 
another year, or a little more to 
go, before it  must appeal to 
the voters. I t  Is doubtful, even 
If the government agreed with 
all the recommendaUcai* of 
"NEDDY", whether there wouM 
be time to the Intervening i>er- 
tod to pass all the leglslaUcn 
which would be required, al- 
thouugh with Common Market 
legislation no longer necessary, 
the time schedule of parliament 
may be somewhat relaxed.
The intercsttof point about 
the report, however, is very 
dear Indication that govern­
ment policies must move sharp­
ly to the left If the country is 
to achieve the desired goal of 
industrial expansion.
On the firs t day on which ha
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
March U , 1983 . .  .
The United States waa 
struck by what was to be 
the most talked ■ of blizzard 
ever to hit the country 75 
years ago today — In 1888. 
The great storm wreaked 
white havoc from Washing­
ton, D.C., to Maine and 
from New York to Pitts­
burgh. Fierce winds piled 
up 40 - foot snow drift.*, 
cities were isolated, ship* 
wrecked and trains stranded. 
The blizzard took some 200 
live.*. New York was hard­
est hit and Ice and snow 
from two to 15 faet deep 
choked Broadway and other 
main thoroughfores,
1810 — Nai>oleon Bona­
parte married Mnric loulse 
of Austria.
1938—Nazi troops crossed 
the Austrian frontier.
my toat h* was teaditai te )«{»• 
m M  tha ctovwi
—to« oofitaatteua dauia ,
to to« Latter party teas^tu'tteiL, 
but Ite ratef'ted.. "You daal 
ttova te pack oyt 6M  mamhar. 
That I* tha poaitloa «f tite 
pazQ'."
It sltewld Iw itetad, howavar, 
that tt was not She noatttea ol 
toe late party toader, Hufh 
GahskeU, wta K^ifht tooth aad 
nail tof a coasMaraUa wattetof 
ctewtt of to* Itobor's aatteaatoi- 
atkvn plsAi H* r««Ut«d toat to« 
{»*rty cv>uM not l»pe te win * 
general etacOoa m  a platform 
calltng far th* aU-<»«i Ratiaital- 
« * tk «  p jrvrtiid  for to clausa 
ftHiZ, Mr. W'slwn, bew«Awr, did 
iK i sea ty *  to eye wills hu 
format laadar csa that loSat. and 
it  II nm lurpcUing that on h it 
*{)p»arsac* ai oppoaldoo laad- 
t r  h* mad* no boots about lb* 
d irtc llon in which h* w ill lead 
feu parly.
RERklCe C A N D m A Tti 
A slop-gap plan te hall the 
rush of mao to the i«n1eea bw- 
coming candidatts to election.* 
in u tM f te secure discharge 
from the services has b«*a ap- 
provad by parliament. It t* a- 
timtde one. A special c-ommit- 
tce has been set up, and all men 
candkiatea w ill have te go be- 
for* tt te prove that they are 
serious to their desire to contest 
elections and te serve as mem­
bers of parliament. Thl* screeiw 
tog committee, of seven mem­
bers. w ill examine each appli­
cant for nomination papers, and 
make rccommendatl<»vs to the 
minister of defence as to whe- 
th*r these men arc genuinely 
seeking election or merely 
anxious to find an easy way te 






FORT P O R T A L ,  Uganda 
(AP)—Take out a $83 licence, 
add a measure of effort and 
skill, and you too can be an 
elephant hunter—if you coma to 
the middle of Africa,
This is the starting point for 
many hunters seeking some of 
the world’s biggest elephsnts, A 
fam iliar sight In the streets of 
Fort Portal Is a Jeep-llke Land 
Rover back from the hunt and 
carrying huge Ivory tusks as 
trophies. ^
To the north to Murchison 
Falls Park where elephants, 
hippos and giraffes are seen. 
To the south la Queen Eliza­
beth Park where more herds of 
elephants, leopards and lions 
ronm the great plains.
To the west, across the snow* 
covered Ruwcnzorl mountains, 
are the Congo forests, teeming 
with big game of all sort* and
/
also nearoy I* Park Albert, the 
major wild life preserve of Tha 
Ctongo,
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
MOCK TRIAL REPORT
Sir:
I.m»t Tuesday evening In 
George Elliot lligh  Sch(K>l In 
Winfield a most Interesting and 
unusunt programme was nre- 
*entft<t In connection with F-du- 
cation Week,
Under tho auspice* of the 
John Howard Society n mock 
trial was staged of a Juvenile 
charged with the offence of 
"Jovrldlng" — taking nn nuto- 
inoblle without the owner’s con­
sent. To add realism to tha 
presentation, only the defend­
ant, his parents, and his char­
acter witnesses were portrayed 
by actors; all other parts wero 
taken tvy the actual oersons con­
nected with Juvenile court In 
this ore -■ Magistrate D, M, 
White in his capacity ns J)ivc- 
nlle court Judge; Llovd Pisnplo, 
the local probation officer; and 
an n.C.M.P, constable as orose- 
cutor, Th* tria l, except for 
some word* of explanation for 
the benefit of the audience, wa* 
conducted exactly ns an actual 
case would Iw.
As a memlrer of the panel 
which afterwards discusied the 
trial and attemnted to answer 
question* from the audience, I 
should like lo rnv that 1 v,fl* 
most impressed by the whole 
ftrcscntallon: !)'■ the tcrtou.iicfis 
with vhlch the case was treated 
bv all conccrneci: by th- fa ir­
ness and absence of vindictive­
ness accorded tiie defendant 
nnd his family by all members 
of tlio court; l>y tin' concern 
exhlliited for the welfare of the 
defendant 1 wn.s pnrtlcularly 
imiiressed by the fine rci>ort 
on tho circumstances of home 
Ufa and prevlou* backiiround by 
th a  probation officer, Mr,
PIsapio, I t  seemed to me a 
model of its kind.
Tlie only part that troubled 
me was the sentence Imposed 
on the convicted defendant. This 
lad, who had olready apneared 
before the court twice before 
for shnnltfting and for theft, for 
which he had been sentenced to 
the boys’ Industrial school, and 
who according to the probation 
officer’s reriort had already well 
establlahcd pattern* of delln- 
quencv, was sentenced thu*: 18 
month’s probation with weekly 
visit* to his probation officer; 
18 month* sustienslon of hi* 
driver’* llcfence; a three month* 
curfew of 8:00 p,m,; nnd re­
striction form associating with 
his former delinquent compan­
ion*.
It  was only later that I  was 
able to m il my finger on what 
i l  wn* that troubled me al>out 
thl* sentence (unfortunntelv, too 
late to make It a contribution to 
tho panel dl*cu*sion). It waa 
made very clear to tho l)oy and 
to his family in tho Judge’* pre­
amble to eentence that what 
was required from him was a 
marked change In hi* wav of 
life and In hi* basic attitude to 
soclotv, so that In time he cmild 
bccomi' n productive member 
of society,
NEG.ATIVE VI I,tv
Yet llic sentence itodf was cl- 
moft cntirclv negative in (hur- 
actcr, Itn sires* wa* on what 
tiic lK>y could not do: he could 
not drive nn automobile; he 
could not 1)0 out tifler 8:00 p.m,; 
he could not ft«(.oclate with hi« 
former compaiilons. Even his 
weekly visit lo hi* piol-atlon of 
ficor had Its negative side--lt 
xestricted Itla tfcedom to coma 
and go as he pleased.
Why cannot some Imagination 
be used In making the sentences 
In such cases (And we have 
•very reason to bellve that the 
one under discussion, although 
fictitious, Is quite typical) con­
structive a* well ns restrictive?
I realize that thl* Is an ex­
tremely difficult problem; one 
that Is wre«tlcd with continually 
by authorities on Juvenile de­
linquency, Perhaps, too, my 
own Ideas are somewhat naive. 
However, the following sugge*- 
tlons for sentence In such a 
case have occurred to fne, a* 
being perhaps more construc­
tive then meny which are com­
monly In use.
1, Require the probationer to 
keen his hair cut and to dress 
In commonlv accepted manner 
of hi* age group,
2, Require him to bring hU 
probation officer hla school re­
port card Nhowlng a marked 
Improvement In attitude and 
grade*.
3, Require him In hi* spare 
time to do useful work In and 
for the community—-at the fire 
hall: for the narks board In 
city narks and gardens: for the 
trnfflc flet'a'-lment painting tra f­
fic rl'jn*', etc.
t, Hcqulrc, him to icutlclnata 
111 VKithwiillc ciiinmunlty actlvl-
11k '>rfO't,«, clullH.’ MlUtll
griiuiifl, clc.
It *ccin to me thnt (.lumve* 
In attitude and way of life 
might lie ttcromplUbed more ef­
fectively try measure* such as 
theie than by a number of 
"thou »halt not*".
Yours tr tilj’, 
f.eonard 1'. Lythgoe,
Lay iMinlater,
. , Wo«l.. IM e  P e to r i l  C h ir t« ,. 
'I’he United Church ot Canada,
( O lo m m .
K W T O ib  f U W U  g%A.%S 
i '^ ' ' ***ta<f=XA 'tiAM.1 c m ‘.»ijaL. .i*ON.. itAB.. t i ,  m i  rA m t i
AROUND TOWN
I i r .  ««4 Mr*.. A. Q. &*riMM key exmsm Mr.
•*«  k«% m | tv# S&e. I itexHM «u l m  tm *u  at •
CsKud arte#'* t&ey wtti *ti«Aii|»«ddia4 r«c*|«i».ia Iv# M m  
lb * «NMkia| e# H r. £k*fi*a' fcU-1 Satb** iy»l Mr, CL*H.:-i*rtma * t 
tar, ,MbA» Ejtrbw* Ea.r«*.! UiiC.




I i r .  M d M il.  G. R. Rafll, 
M iiite d  Ec«d, Kuliajsd. *a» 
BiCMM* tta  cs4ag«£Ti4st fA ttmtt 
»mss,g«*t rtottgistrr R,o4>«rt» 
i r t t w  to R c if t r t  Garry, eeslf *ob 
pt M r, aad Ut$.. Babert it'a ,**ll 
d  K«:Ika.
T%t w*nMai„g w ili take p la t*  
tto ApJ-U 13 *S St W*sy'.» Aailh  
€*M i'tiu.titi, KekM|»»a, _
wISI to* Cyt'U
ting. ttoto lh«e bfkle atd; 
i r *  tcititiayrd  fay 
Si'.. 2 ;  M iw 
Its fii oe i&€ f u t t  * t H*rmn.d 
&cfciOK)4, Vrr»«a. as4 Mr. FaM ll 
•  t Om! Q ii ik - j  Bi;jvifn 
* t  1-ufr.fay.
; .IfM ikaa 1*41 two w««,k.t 
;CMilcirak tkty u-mn yuimd by 
\ iM u
i'U itiM ry. w-Jnj t*««w &.*»» ftwta_ 
|V»iM«»w4«f «tic«« »£>* It tr*yk:‘
11&4 kt ha a kfa Uk£*;<.'yu* at 
jS't ILwi*;*!,
! &ca E, Sxev<£»t£, B  C i , * k *  
j 0i* ji* |« r  t ' j f  lK $Z Le ii Cet'^nM-
I JCtivWB.* Cf.'«r Uie w *tk*.e4  to 
make * p«r*c*i*i ciOl os bu*i- 
ttet* *jtd woclal b ita d i la um 
are*. ,Mr. Stc>eas«» rriide,* ta 
Vaaf'Ou'ter betwrea iu* trKioejat 
ifikw ttuo'kga tb« IfcUr'tor.
Social Items 
From Westbank
The ra»ny frlrm lii of Mrt, 
Xtewr'eoc* Knelier gathered at 
bar home jecentiy with gift* 
I  and gtxd withe* an the occa- 
*ton of her falrlhday, when 
dainty rrfre*hmect» arH a birth­
day cake tuttab ir decorated wai 
cut aad »er\ed by Mr*. Vic 
Gaakell. Guetts Included: lira . 
A. Mimk. Mra. C. Kxwaa. M n . 
E. and Mr*. Vic Gatkell. Mr*. C. 
Feaotoa, Mr*. O. Charlton. Mr*. 
W. J. Hewlett. M r*. G. Uarne. 
M r*. A. Johnton and Mrs. M. 
Biaroes from We*lb«nk and 
M n . Gary Eoth from Keiown*.
M r*. Walter Oavlei, accom- 
 ̂ paaled by Lamey Alexander, a 
Doy who makes his home with 
tham, left Westbank on Thur*- 
day, March 7, trave llin f over 
tha Roger* Pass, for Evamburg, 
Alberta, to Join her husband on 
tha farm  recently purchased by 
tham,
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
Vaughan entertained friends 
•nd  relatives at a dinner party 
on Tuesday, honoring Mrs. 
Vaughan, Sr., on the occasion 
ef her birthday.
M r*. E. Cameron of Cold Lake 
Is a guest of her mother, Mr* 
P. Lovelcfs.
*' M r*. D. Gellally is v iilting  in 
Kamloops, guest at the home 
of her daughter and family, M r 
and M r*. J. Welnard.
FLAY U.110C1E
'ftie KtkfWti* Club
b it  »j‘|.«.K.s.tt!xt t; t l
.Buti'tuirt a* tte*»-.uer fcv tts* 
ilwib,
Plsy reiUU ter Wcdaeadsy, 
Mirt.k I,
KS—-Ttt?. Mr. kDd M,rt, C. 
liigh  Sfbif«A; 2*1, D. P h tlfii. H. 
‘ ikatwrt*. 2d , Mr arid M.-'i. 11. 
O. Bury; tin . Jdri. D C. I'nwta 
Simacjio, G, (Irteaw txii.
i:W -Totn Mr. and M n, H. 
Liviagitcej. ied. M.fi. K.. A ith l- 
tuLk!.. V. Andrec-v; Srd, Mt«, R. 
Buchanan. Mrs. A. Haldane; 
4th, Mr*„ G. ffasher. » r , D. Mc­
Rae.
The ne*t evrainj,'* play will 
be at C#tJfl Mater Ifui on Tue»-
da ' .......
W
jNew Variations Can Spark 
! Some Old Fashkxid Foods
■ i' m A  m m m  a l l w  f m*m  h  ii»g i
w ta t m m n M  to ata
a touch to eto->takiai**-1 8«i«i'*to wfCk. Beat i
« ti t t a i i i u  toaStot!'" j wasi stof. & •  y n ^
tto *  •"■to* I
ap a* aia»toit «vwy iswd <m fdka mm p
rnmmmm Wm Clhat awi i  afa ^  wfate, 
mtkL I H«it «aawg.lt mSm* «r
Tw try te « *» y  d A l  v ^ to lA i «4l,l t i
lak't, fitoy arw *■» |M d  a* they 
m*. msmy mtkm., tr«»
PEACHLAND RINK SCORES EIGHT ENDER
Oo» of tha trsciit exciting 
events cf the Ofo^iogetle Boo* 
i.S:sei • • *  tha tigh,t**si£ler 
scored by the Wakely rusk
from Peachlai»,d af*t£.tt the 
Gregory risk at K.tkrwa.a cn 
Saturday rr.varc_ag. Thu i i  




bhuwn ab>.,)e frcrn left lo
ngbt *re Bertie Wakely, tkip: 
IX.t S.aoderasa. Gwen Bcdia 
and ,pat McLeedL
Once Out Of Canada A Girl 
Must Know What She's Doing
TORONTO (C P i-A *  a yw.mg 
A.n«« liked Pj gr) 
the doctor’* office Juit to Ix  
. .,£ 5 ^  ?  . ® I able to kxk through the fa ihbn
W'EEK->. Vtiltor* arc • ’dcotne tnagarine* 
ta pair*, Smgle pbycr*. mem- ^he w a*‘fifth  in line for hand- 
ber* or *1*1 tor I ,  requiring t>«rt-ifnif^jQ^.n, older *Uters
fa*'*'®*’ ^T»oma», L jjf j  ygrely had new dresie* of 
PO 2d2»T before 6 p.m. T ie*- her own.
WON STEER PRIZES
MONTREAL (CP) -  T w o  
g ir l*  came out on top in the 
atear judging competitions at 
tha 11th naUonal agricultural 
aalon here. Helen Fortier, 17, of 
St. Cyprlen, Que., look flr* t 
prize (or the Angus class while 
firs t prize in the Hereford class 
went to Chlslatne Tremblay, 18, 
e f Talardeau, Que.
day, March 12.
Please Note: The "Team* of 
Four" *ei*k.»a w ill be held on 
Wednesday, April 3. and mem­
ber* are ref’ueited lo arrange 
Iheir own team tour* tn good 
time for thl* club champion­
ship event.
OGOPOGETTE
On Saturday morning I went 
over to the Kckiwna Curling 
Rink to watch my firs t bonsplel 
arid found the rink a veritable 
beehive of activity as tho Ogo- 
pogetto boo,*piel got underway. 
Received by Marg Llpsett. 
convener of the bonjplcl, the 
visiting teams, Kelowna curler* 
and spectator* enjoyed coffee 
and douehnut* served In the 
lounge which was decorated with 
paper motifs hanging from the 
beams.
On the ice sheets the teams 
were curling and sweeping with 
great enthusiasm, dressed in 
stretch pants, matching team 
sweaters nnd curling boots, and 
Just befc»-e I left a very excit­
ing eight-cndcr (see picture) 
was scored by the Wnkcly rink 
from Peachland.
Other highlights of the bon- 
splcl were the clever red, white 
and black posters taking off the 
curler* which adorned the walls 
of the rink and were done b> 
artlst-curler Ilcnce Smith.
Sadly I left after half ,nn hour 
and returned to the office. Bon 
spiels I had gathered aro great 
fun and I would like to have 
remained as a spectator all day
Today, the successful night­
club linger and te teviite j per­
sonality ha* a closet fu ll of 
gowns and dre»*e*, many of 
them designed by Dior, Catslnl 
and Clodagh and ranging In 
price from 1500 to Jl.500.
"M y gown*,’ ’ ihe says, at the 
r itk  of sounding pomooiii. "are 
the best tn Canada." But she 
hapten* to add that she not 
only loves beautiful clothes but 
needs them for her nightclub act 
which she hai been perfecting 
since she started singing In 
1954.
s t a r t s  in  f r e n c h
I>en.vse de,*cribes her net. 
which always begins In French
and includes such songs as The 
Poor People of Paris, La Seine, 
and Ce*t Magnlfique, a* a con 
tinental act "s tric tly  for Eng- 
li.sh-spcaking ixmplc."
"A  song like Mademoiselle de 
Paris is de,ith for a French 
audience but Engll.sh jieople 
love it—ju.Kt as European aud­
ience* Uke Stardust," the ex- 
I.4*i,sed,
Since ihe’* been working on 
televiPlon (the wai on tT V i  
recently dtiroattsued NVtwoik 
and i l  still on a women’s pr<v 
gram called Going Sho;,>plr.g>, 
Denyse say* the has misictt 
nightclub work and w ill never 
give it  up entirely for televi- 
*lon.
KEY TO 63  LOOK
Suit* with long Jnckcts, 
others .sleevcleis. have he<ui 
to- every tp rtn * collection. 
Jlifht, Uifl mlddly look by Nat
Kaplan hn.s a long overbloufo 
and V neckline, l-cft, alccve* 
very tmitortant when they are 
absent In this now lu ii,
Model Rooms Are 
Vibrant With 
Decorative Dash
Some of the most delightful 
model room.s shown tliis year 
ere tho.se displayed in new 
npartmcnt.s nnd dc.signed for 
the benefit of prospective ten 
ants nnd co-op purchasers.
Four such apartments have 
l)ccn on view in a huge new de­
velopment ndjacent to New 
York’s new and exciting Lincoln 
Centre for the Performing Arts
PAINT FOR COLOR 
What Intrigued u* wa* the 
clever use of color through 
paint, designed to keep the cost 
of doing the apartment within 
a sensible budget.
Each apartment has been 
treated as a single harmonic 
color unit, one room harmoniz 
Ing with tho next.
Flat paint was used on rooms 
meant to be lived in, l>ecaute 
thia reflects light without glare 
nnd lends a soft, velvety loow, 
Blnamel, of course, was used In 
kitchens and bathroom*.
DRIGIIT KITCIIEN DECOR
Tho kitchens blazed with 
color, such ns a scheme made 
up of two gold walls, another 
lavender, nnd the fourth olive 
green.
Shades of the same olive 
reen flowed onto a closet door 
1 the entrance way, which Is 
visible from the kitchen. The 
olive green also spilled Into the 
largo living room and glowed 
In a group of vivld-hued, un 
framed paintings on the chalk- 
white walls.
Furniture and accessories in 
vibrant gold, orange and yelow 
made for an exciting room and 
color scheme.
The decorator explained thnt 
stralght-from-the-can white U 
tho best choice for wall when 
bold colors are played against 
each other. 'The results shown 
proved this to be true. I t  makes 
tho walls neutral and acta as a 
frame for good paintings.
One subtly lovely room with 
beige and white furniture had 
accent* of royal blue and fuch 
sla and sported an unusual wall 
effect of white-palnted Ijoard*.
INFORMAL A’TMOSrilERR
'This made for an Informal 
atmosphere and complemented 
perfectly tho rough - textured 
fabric*, such as burlap and lin­
en, which were used.
Borne rooms were dona In 
deep, brooding shades for the 
more Infornml atmosphere nnd 
selling thnt p«ri(Kl furnl.shingn 
dcinnnd. Hut brilliant color.* 
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Fot Ibast d  Bee? 
Hor»«raidi4& Ihw m  Sa-^ca 
Ttm  Fwato Btacalisa 
Bulterad &mU 
Pui> lt Fium C&Uloa 'Mssil 
Of Baked A ; ^ *
Oeffee T ta  MOk 
Meai'uremcnta k i'e l; rec4{)to 
tia- 4.
'ro t lOAilT OF lUOEr 
•WKDByt
Meat toaderixer 
■4 to }  lb*, m y  cvt t w f  *uiv 
to p»t rvaiUeg
2 f»t *-*lt jttifk rv t Ui ir ;,»3 
lUfei*
IH  up  *»-t
2 tljt'P coikcyxi 0E.i«3O 
6 {jcpt-'erctjra*
3 ibtp, ckit'f vieefar
1 itnail ti*y leaf 
IS wtiicde all*pice 
H t4p. iug*r
2 aiscboviei, miflced 
1 c, tfciluri water
». beefH Up  b«xiUk» fjowdef 
Traderke meal faitowlEg ten- 
derx'tr pAg. dirrcUan*.
'tkwp to potato tobrtete kgy
Fry e w  tMdLearltoai m d  
IfMm. dmm.
fWm to b rw a  t&s itoc««iw4 
ta il.
r t ’iF U i  F t i n  (taa im N
litMJD
I (No. 1%) eaa puffila ^ io u i 
(Iwavy *yrt# )
I Mv. uafiavwwd ipiJâ Ba 
S t|M|4i *•#•#'• tod 
l / l l  top aaJt
% top. p-ated teetott ttw i
14 c. kotoo j'ibce 
% e. auger
I i  up. red htod utaactai
Dram fJ-uia*: i*a*rve •yn # . 
RfSEifave pi-ua }aa. rm m  
to food ibU  to* Itatedter, 
Meaa'-J-e b t lf  ri.--js* tyrwffl late 
top at itU ' to
ftls tto .
Beat totei&tar egg yol&s, salt,
k.aKto riad aad ramaktog ptoto 
ty ivp  acul *ur ta,
Ccnto-eur over tonuftirtag wa* 
ter uatil gelatts d»Kilv«s a a i 
nustira akgb’iy  touc.keiM.
but to iX im  im * *  a«4 taaMtt 
Itiiwe. Keinfefato waul ta fto - itog to mU'kea.
^■■it egg wtotow aatil toa-sey, 
fraduaU.*" auMLag. *isiar, Baal 
satti * tA  !»*&* term.. Add food
C’l-v  if s..!ned.
14 la feU tia ra..*:tore. TUfit 
la vs I  ' i  <u-i i cuitofd cttpe, Re* 
fni«4Ve 4 to I. «  uzuJ llrra..
L'jmsokl: .serve "a* t»", or 
a:th aA litiea tl whde caaaad 
«  il-aedded firat.1 oraafa,
tectkifcs,
THE C m E r i i lO llR K A D lg li 
BROWN MIJCE 
Me»amee; Fw  till*  I  peeiw 
t l  cm-
Dear Ann l-«nder»; Men make 
untcmd remark* about what we 
WDinen wear. I ‘d Uke lo exprt** 
my view* on men'* fashion*. 
" I f *  how I itartcd. And in |T tie terng men call a suit to 
nightclub, you really are, the most unlmagmaiive, the
someone, not Just a narrre."
Deny»e started singing W'hen 
«he wa* 15 years old. in Mont­
real beer parlors and im all 
tavern*, " I  wouldn’t be caught 
dead In some of them now."
Her firs t Job out of the city 
was with n dance band at the 
Chateau Frontcnac in Quebec 
City, When she returned to 
Montreal to replace an act at 
La Porte de St. Jean, Paul 
Simmons, now her agent, saw 
her and arranged for her ai> 
pearance on a CBC Pick the 
Star.* program.
FAILED CONTEST
I went on that program two 
weeks after Bob Goulet and 
both of us bcc.omc reml-final- 
i.sta. But neither of u.* won." 
They are the only one.* from 
that p.nrticular contest who arc 
still singing, J
Denyse say.* she n e v e r  
thought seriou.dy of a singing 
career until she gained confi­
dence In her nbilitv. "Once I 
realized I  could make It in the 
business, I  really worked—re­
hearsing, l e a r n  Ing makeup, 
walking nnd poise and planning 
a w’ardrobe,”
I  realized I  had to know 
what I was doing If I  was go- 
Ing to get anywhere. Too rnnnv 
Canadian performers Just d rift 
along, but once you got out of 
Canada the field i.s .so competi­
tive you havo to know what 
you’re doing.’’
WIDELY TRAVELLED 
She sang in the West Itjdle* 
for a Canadian Trade Fa ir nnd 
has had engagements In tho 
United States, tho Middle East, 
Belgium and Caracas, Vene­
zuela. She hopes to bo going to 
the Caribbean for a show again 
soon.
In her bu.sy schedule, Denyse 
Is able to spend Wednesday and 
tho weekend.* nt home in tho 
new, colonlnlly decorated npart- 
mcnt she and her husband, 
John Kay, an account execu­
tive, moved Into recently.
During nn interview there, 
tho 2fl-yenr-old singer wore a 
demure mauve ruffled blouse 
with a floor-length green velvet 
skirt.
She said she really didn't 
worry about show business nny 
more,
" I f  nnytliing happen* nnd . 
can’t  sing, I  have my husbnntl 
and some day, I hope, a fam­
ily—three or four."
dullest get-up ever stitched to- 
geUicr,
Why must m.en’* *uit bo *o 
drab? Why always a lifeless 
gray or a muddy brown? The 
greys are not even true greys. 
And the blacks are not true 
blacks.
Men should rebel against dead 
colors which have been foisted 
on ‘ihem by convention-bound 
manufacturers, I-ct teem de­
mand electric blue, shocking 
pink and emerald green. And 
why not an occasional floral 
pattern to liven up a dreary 
day?
Don’t say it can’t  be done, 
Ann. A ll it  takes Is a ball of 
fire like you to gel behind the 
idea. Will you join me in this 
great cru.'iade to revolutionize 
the men’.* clotliing industry? — 
LOVER OF COLOR 
Dear Lover: Sorry, but you’ll 
have to revolutionize the men’s 
clothing industry without this 
ball of fire ," I  haven’t the 
faintest interest in seeing men 
in shocking pink or electric blue 
suits.
In the kingdom of our feather­
ed friend,* tho male has the 
colorful plumage to attract the 
female. ’The human male does 
ua tfine in his muddy browns 
and charcoal greys.
Dear Ann Landers: I've been 
going w ith a 33-year-old bach­
elor for almost four years. 
Sam’s family likes me, religion 
is no problem, and he is well- 
set financially. Hut he ts ex- 
tremoly reticent about taking 
tho big step.
Sam want.* n home and family 
and 80 do I. Last night he told 
me the stumbling block to our 
marriage Is my “ past."
He has heard gossip about mo 
and Insists that before wc marry 
I tell him everything so he’ll 
know what ho must face In re­
gard to my K'putation,
GAINS RE-ELECTION
EDMONTON (CP) -  Mrs. 
II,P  F. Stamp ha* been re­
elected president of the Edmon­
ton Postal Ladles Association
AID UNWED MOTHERS 
WINNIPEG (CP) _  The pirov 
Ince has announced a grant of 
•36,000 to tho Roman Catholic 
Sister* of MIserlcordIa for con 
StructJon of 30-bed Rosalie Hal] 
a homo for unwed mothers 
Earlier this year tho govern 
ment gave 121,000 toward con 
•tructlon of tho Church Homo 
fbr Girls, a similar venture 
sponsored by tho Ifnlted and 
Anglican Churches of Canada
When Next You Buy 
Be Bure te TRY
WIFE PRESERVERS
I have no desire to think about 
my mistak**, much les* talk 
about them. 1 alto fail to see 
how this Imowledge w ill make 
him feel better, at he intists. I 
believe he should accept me as 
I am and take into account the 
fact ti,at I have been a faithful 
sweetheart for over four year*. 
He claims I owe it  to him to 
make a ful! confession and 
"clear the a ir."
My future depend* on vour 
answer.-SLEEPLESS NIGHTS 
Dear Sleepless: I f  the a ir isn’t 
clear by now you can be «ure 
"a fu ll confession,”  complete 
with the name* and numbers of 
all the players, w ill not help.
Sam wants: (A) An escape 
hatch—"Sorry, but It’s all too 
.sordid, my dear. I  don’t  think 
I could ever trust you now," Or 
(B) A nice fat club to h it you 
over the head with later,
A man of Integrity would not 
be interested in playing ’Truth 
or Cunsequences.
Dear Ann Landers: Please tell 
me if  I  am right or wroing to 
ask my husband to do this 
simple thing,
Milton Is a tn ick driver, I  
know he can take a coffee break 
nny time he wants to. He leaves 
tlie house every morning at 
8:30 B,m. By the time 8:00 
o’clock comes around he is 
ready for a cup of coffee,
I want Milton to come by the 
louse and take our cight-ycar- 
old daughter to school. She Is 
susceptible to colds and Is now 
recovering from the mump*.
He say* he ean’t do It because 
It may Interfere with hi* Job. 
I believe he Is Just making up 
excuse,* because he doesn’t want 
to bo Iwthered.
Milton thinks you aro a smart 
woman. Maybe ho w ill listen to 
you. Please print your advice so 
he can see it. — TROUBLED 
Dear Troubled: The advice Is 
for you, not Milton. Your hu.s- 
bnnd isn’t driving that truck for 
kicks, lady. I t ’s hi,* Job nnd i t ’s 
your bread and butter. I t  l.sn’t 
fair to him—or hi* employer 
to try  to saddle him with family 
ns.slgnmenta during his working 
<lny.
Wh«n corrylnn grocarl** In (ragi, 
try lo carry two tags, ooch hoH full, 
rath*r ihon a ilnglo full one. Tlila 
•ilitrtbulat Ihe load and ovolda 
•trained mimlea.
Cut 12 lacl*.ton* hi IV, i^rts* 
to ta il pork.
Tie la to ihspe with clean 
white itrUig.
Brown all over la tu  own fat 
la heavy taucepaa.
Add *alt. ontoo, pepperrorn*, 
vinegar, bay leaf, aUxplce, 
sugar, anchovle*, water and 
boulUoo powder.
Cover; simmer 3 hr*, or until 
very lender.
If  aecesiary place aa asbeito* 
mat underneath to prevent 
scorching.
From lime to time, *4d a 
total of I  extra c. water, c<m- 
latnlng % an extra tap. bouillon 
pt.jwdcr.
Before serving, remove meat 
from saucepan; keep warm and| 
make horseradish brown sauce' 
(sec Chef).
POTATO PANCAKSa
1 small peeled cmlon





% tip . nutmeg
2 eggs
Grate onion Into bowl. Then
buaui U)c liquid rematotag la 
the laucrpaa from a £iot ro**t 
into a 3 cup taucepaa. Add 
water to make I cup liiquid, hk 
tea«ixK).n tw f  bouilbn powder 
and I Cup whole or undHulad 
fva jw ato tl milk.
Stir 2 teaipoon* fiour ata I  
liblesiKXja* dried horseradish 
with 2 tableipocm* milk.
Add lo the »»uee, Stir-cooll 
unlit boiling hard.




Let Ua Help You Start 
An Interesting Hubby I
You’ll find n large neloctlon 
of Lntofit Car Kits, Chemistry 
and Craft Supplies, Paint-by 
Number,*, Scrolls, Pre-School 
Craft Kits, Tclon Artist Sup­




Let u* help you In the In­
teresting hobby of keeping 
and breeding tropical flah. 
We have a complete selection 
of . . .
•  Aquariums •  Fish Food
•  Exotic ’Tropical Fish
•  F ilter* •  Starter Book*
METROPOLITAN  
8T0REA — SHOPS CAPRI
PLAYS POSTMAN
A four year old B.C. g irl who 
likes to play postman, ha* 
earned enough money to feed a 
hungry child In India for a 
whole year. ’The litlie  g il l wa* 
asked by neighbours to pick up 
Ihclr mall while they were on 
vacation, and she decided to 
send her small salary to the 
Untarlan Service Committee of 
Canada "because the poor 
children in India are almost 
starv’ed to death.”  USC Head- 





How Do YOU Feel Aboot 
The Older Driver?
I t ’s something I ’ve often 
thought about. And I've never 
yet been able to figure out why 
men who are 65 should havo 
stich difficulty getting auto­
mobile Insurance—nnd at reg­
ular rates. Especially when 
they're In good health and with 
good records, Wawonesa doesn't 
understand it  either. Although 
you probably have n number of 
years to go before you’re 65, you 
no doubt hope to bo driving long 
after. So Isn’t  now tho time to 
establish that good driving 
record with Wnwnncsn? I ’d llko 












F o r  TTbmc M i lk  D e liv e ry
Cut travel costs increase travel comfort
.. take the train
C v i n n d i . i n  N n t i o n : i l
q I ! y  “  f r C ’ u
Coaches Show !|N VERNON 
Fighting Spirit AND D ISTR iay'mmm S u m w i Cwtartoo M ie l.  i l *
IT'S THAT TIME OF YEAR AGAIN
I f i  time erf year »faia, 
tad t&ew *r»d* £o<ur itesieiiU 
f r o m  Ven»*i’» Harw'uod
tfe  R .ik ic l toe 
trf the b i i f h t  O k ta ag & n  I'uo* 
i i i l i i t  si)*** da)*, Jcrfiii Bruxii-
f. k ft, Percy &>r!ir'-ef- 
fekS, 16, txjtl ¥.tftnniy Parker. 
8, kr»o« iS'i *£M'Uig a&tt
tr'.ii't'ile time. The rit'- itl wtJ 
carry —;til iwtmrr-isg
» t*m  fcr t i l  jacng fry,
iCouiier i.hcto!
Hawks Win Semi-Finals 
In City Pee W ee Action
VERNON < Staff I -  la  Pee
Wee Hockey .action at the Civic 
Areaa here last week Black- 
hawks defeated the Maple l^eafs 
S-2 to take the best of three 
temPllnali two games straight.
The Hawks now meet the 
kague-wmnlng Kedwlngi ta a 
besl-of-three series for the cham­
pionship arwl the Roland trophy. 
The loser of thl* aeries w ill be 
awarded the r\mn«r-up 
Trophy.
First game ta the Wkig-Hawk, l-esfs goals getting help on one ’
Candidate 
Hits Out At 
Nuclear Arms
from Co.Ua Moss. f VEENO?* (StafC
In an eahibitioa game. Thurs-ihelle Fothecary. New Dem ^ra- 
dar Itedwtogs warmed up fo ri tic Party cataidate for Okaaa-
their fcries by defeating vVar-l m the Aprd 8
VEBNOS tSI»if.> -  Bodtay 
t w  «ei'« tr««t«d to | 4 ( ^ '  d  
a>cten toisi't Emday »  t&t
D 'vk Areaa w.te*a t4SB*y f t r -  
tsg ft*iiichai«B h iaa to i Grajairf 
vum W «rio r* $4.
A k I  G r ia d ro d  E i lu  < to« ia« ii 
Arwtttaeg Csnigars S-1 to  t i » |  
firs t ef tfa* best
tw&d-ka-m North Okiutogaa 
:lik»l..ey Liptfu* »«iai • fiatof
'T to  * i m «  a i i c ^ rftftac l
to ih« .W« ..** illls. €>im€k lYarUs 
«»£i Co«*Sf cwseh Mdl 
mernen %ra4mi ptmeiw* mm  
UiC h*.ilw#3f Biarfc c l th* MS-aaed 
gaait over a dis.imitaS g » l  
The fight »u.rt«d w&ea Ortad* 
red tied the lam e at f  »  of the 
uuddie; |*:.r»od. i*{ote«tisg the 
hwwars k t t  the Cougar 
plmytti to*, and s.to«l 
the are* whiwe Gtirtorwi team. 
wm beoi'hed., veatiag hu WTalhj 
tsti refei'eea ar»tt otiiers wtliiiis; 
htarutg disttotce. |
When P*c.gei beW out *  hai»d-( 
ketv.fe.ie£ to Stewart. Stewart cti>*
: leetsxt b'.» rage « i Dacget attd 
: teiili aarw |«uBcbr* at each 
loihrr. It fsjB.* aad play era 
S.Unvjt 13 p-...mutea to jettort 
cjdex be tore the gatse rei-umed.
TYic actx's &a the Ice wwi 
'tm re subiued as l.*.mby heto 
o.n ie tc ra l hard drives by 
; Grandview early in Ui«
Isjcfiud of the fust game and 
Urea came c.a itrcmg to i.esa-e 
i three goals to the inisidle ets.n£i 
i and sddmg two more la the 
i Uard £.kerkxl to whitewash the 
I bench crew M  to take a cme- 
! game lead in the "A "  fe iic*.
jhCOItlN'a S l’MMARY
I J’Ust j>en«t; No scoring. Pen- 
|alUe&; Smith iLumby) 13:28;
■ Eo,$ter (fjraadvicw! 18:16; Alt- 
wassrr iLumbyt 19;IT.
Second period; 1, Lumby. Ed­
wards (Anderson, Derry) 2:15; 
2. Lumby, Aitwasser (Ostrass) 
13:45; 3. Lumby, Catt (Derry,
liu ttfitocy  * t #..:!> ef ttot » *n * 
IMH'todi to toe to*' ggaM «t c«« 
t * c k  .It w:*s .*t tots latosl «:&«« 
Stow art itod pul cm a
pwfta-niABC* tor tin*■puadaag
fu j..
Ev«aiy Bi»tei*d,. bods 
held «*dh eft *«ar«>® 
hom4 to itil the l.l:S£ iraaurli erfi.
Iraa j* w t a  Wtlll*,
Bsodowny te.a.ja*d m  witE Btori; 
Harthall toad P«to mrtat to pd!
tti*  E ik « *w  ttui to f im t  i>L i 
lAjijMUbly ■tmm «rf tti*
|i«y» «l il* BJgM <:gm* *t It'Wj 
d  Uk# tfc.ii*d pertoil wtora Ea.s'i 
Darryl Ka»k’sm*W ptok«4 up aj 
ta»# pu<» ftCMt t ie  r« t re  i« ': 
are* aad w « t to aloee to t» * l i  
;Ray .to t ie  &eU far;
: ArmstT'oeg. aad to rad the soor-1 
3d ta favor of Grtodiod. I 
..tokiinakj's claeber w*» 
teored whii# Gruidrtxt w*s^ a 
maa sbart wuti .Mar*.haU being 
seel off for a tw-o-nunute T*e»- 
aSty for mterfereace at IT; 13 of 
the iwiiod.
i fctoK ii 1 1 ,1441 11* P i i iy  C aitatir iw p  %
District Grand Chief Yisits 
Vernon's l*ythian Sisters
VE.RN-ON (Staff) — V triB ® . Bi*i« **i« te W  'ItaM »tm . D»t* 
T«8#4e Ne, 2t « l tjto PnAiea! *tU b« wtoCitoKwd M m . »»te<m 
: *.l»t«r.r» received •  viii:t last^latiisad to t»U  *  p *rD  te, •
' week ftma d»trk-t frajait ctotef, »s4.thi«ra tb * « i after te* ttp im -  
■ Mr*. Robert M » m  ot Verwoa i Utsiaew inee-tiJte AprtJ 4. 
wtew'as §]'%’« * grata ktoMrvagd) a  tetter was re ta  from tea 
p « < * t ta  « ta  •  eer«#*. tlfa ig i.u  ol PytMas, Cdddtm m
Ttes (d baaor iA.aak«4 j Lodge Ho, H  teiw-i«)*ii tea- Mte
the ai«3b«srs tor tfee-ir wwlsswtahftr* y i*  tocal «PM|A»
ata toM id her nMMMl visit to : | i^  iv»teat te* tedf*- I* 
me (ciupie# to th«' Valtey..(fa, L«id m ^  tter'«i7 ttavn o( 
Stie «*toi she to%wd all m etnW r*, {&« Verwtoi »eetor wltonl 
that cvwAjd would regteter ter th * ; Martis I I  at I  f  .to. Tte) |Nte 
I du irw t jpe«ive«.ii36 to Vermwi <m, y  tevlied,
I Ap«i I. A coovetitkJB is miy as | 'fj-e M rtta iiy d  tta  fcttetew « f 
su««*4f*wi a i t i *  ei*.aibef* ta lk*life * ftae r Josefb AteHaeii H ffl
H. vbe sate,
MU* Ja.y Beldiag. « torrtter 
suruttoe girl, was mibmMd toto 
tee order,
Mr*. Kea Niekel w tll be iaWa- 
ten at lf»e next regular mee'Uag 
i t  ttie lOOF hall M.areh 21.
I'be w ays-aaduQeanji comnut- 
iee lepMted plaai f t*  a rum-
was «K!uiw.ator*ita by rrn^m  
cl the declaratJkto dt pr!»c%lta 
l»y Mr.*. Jack Blaakley.
A lter tee busiitai.ii 
r«fre.»hi.nest* wcr* ie rv fd  « ta  
a gift was presented to th* db- 
t iic t graad ctuef to hcsoor her 
visit...
series was Saturday. As the 
Hawks beat the Wings 6-4. The 
second game is set for Thursday 
March 14 at 5 p.m.
In last ThurMlay nighfs game;. rwrs 2-1. j ntrcimx''suMa7 given'
La.rry Fisher {vosted v hat- Dennis Klim  and Greg I te t ts |L  ,K,!'^.y.jjpn-s group cf thei period: 4, Lumby An-
trick for the HawAs and also had j red for the Wings and Keni . Cni l ed U k r a i n i a n ( D e r r y ,  Catt) 14:44; 5,
rKcasioa of I'))»)by, Aitwasser (Oslrass.
g a n -U e v e ls lc K e   m  n v s u  “ i lK- n  P e n a lt ie sieSeeUon was guest *j*ak.rr atlW wards) 18.13. Itna llies
one assist. Dereyk Barnard j'farnow assisted on Klim 's goal 
scored the other two Hawk goals i jorie warrior goal was
 ̂and Wayne Dye assisted oniji-^j-cd by KciUi Macneil. 
IleiUyj three goals.
' Doug Dlrlc scored the two
Jim Bil l ingsley’s
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
Friend of our from the Coast got a parking 
ticket in Vernon Saturday,
Getting parking tickets is nothing new, but it’s 
the line that wasn’t drawn by the issuing officer 
that’s just a wee bit on the sneaky side.
Here’s what happened. The gentleman parked 
his car on Barnard avenue in a metered spot about 
1 p.m. He locked the car and paid the silver bandit 
five cents. Red arrow flipped up to 60-minutes and 
off he goes shopping. Before 2 p.m. he returns and 
inserts another fivc-cent piece and goes to a cafe for 
a sandwich. He was back at his car at 2:30 only to 
find it in the process of being ticketed even though 
30 minutes remained on the meter!
Appears the traffic officer chalked the tires 
during the first hour, and the mistake our friend 
made was inserting a second nickel in the meter. 
According to the bylaw of the city he should have
moved the car. , . ,  .
Tho traffic officer was perfectly right in 
ticketing this tourist but Is this tho latest trend 
with the tourist season but a month or so away?
Naturally this man was hostile when he found 
his car ticketed, even though he arrived at the mo­
ment it was being written and before it was put on 
the car, the traffic officer refused to relent. He was 
interpreting the law exactly as it was written.
If  the law governing parking and metering m 
this city must be read as it’.s written, then why not 
go all the way? For one, it says in tho book cars 
must be parked within six inches from the curb. 
Yet on Barnard nnd other streets where elm trees 
stick out two or three feet from the curb, it s abso­
lutely impossible to get your car, even if you re 
driving nn MG—within the required mensurement.
Traffic officers wisely ignore this infraction 
as tho city would look ridiculous if they were taken 
to court by a motorist refusing to pay ihe fine.
Council may not feel happy about issuing one- 
day free parking to tourists, but until this city gets 
free parking lots for tourists and citizcms alike a 
lot of people arc going to return home feeling mighty 
blue about Vernon and the hospitality we gtvo them.
Koskl) 19:22. Pctia ltk*. Balk 
well (Lumby) ;33; G. Roland 
(Lumby) 6:54: H. Norris
(Grandview) 9:43.
In Ihe ‘ ‘ 7”  series and Uie 
secc'nd game of the night. .Arm­
strong ofvencvl the scoring in the 
second period after both teams
Inter national women’s day 
'I’aklng the theme of her talk 
Diursday an rxhibilion game from Mrs. Theresa Kasgrein. 
w ill l.«i held l:>etwe€n hlapic i:>ast president ot the \o ice of
U afs md Canadians, 1 Women, Mrs. Pothccary said:
! "The most urgent task before 
ONE G.4ME EDGE ; ihc women of Canad.* today is
As a result of the S-4 win over .to work that our vote wc ; 'y'v;.,,VkV a s-iw tvr»e of
the Eedwmgs the BiackhawksUo hard to win w ill ^  <or, had fought a sce-saw ypo ot
have a one-game edge in the; a nuclear free and independent
bc5l of three i^cries for the I Canada.“
Pee Wee championship and Ro-j R pointed out by Mrs.
land Trophy. jPothccary that Mrs. Lester
. . T iPearson, one of the founders of
Allan Schwartz and Larry Voice of Women, resigned
the organUation because
of play.
The Grlndrod crew came back 
on a single effort by Merv
A T T E NT I ON!
T. EVERARD CLARKE
SANDW ICHES and 
COFFEE SERVED 
Ho Adralsiloa or ObllgaUra
  . . Larry
FLsher had two go.als each for 
the Hawks while Deroyk Bar­
nard and Wayne Dye had a goal 
each and three as.sists. f'or the 
Wing.s it was Steve White with 
two and Bruce Boyd and Ken 
Tarnow with singles. Tarnow al­
so assistctl on one goal.
Second game of the Itedwlng- 
Blackhawk finals w ill be playta 
Thur.sday, March 14 at 5 p.m. 
At 6 p.m. the Mnplc Leafs and 
Canadinn.s w ill play an exhibi­
tion game.
Should a third game between 
the Wings and Hawks be neces- 
.sary it w ill be played Saturday, 
March 16 at 8 p.m. In nn ex­
hibition game played Saturday 
the Totem.s won out over the 
Warrior.s on a 5-2 score, Rick 
Munk was the big gun for the 
Totem.s scoring a hat-trick with 
Robbie McCiuskcy nnd John 
Clark .scoring singles, McClu.s- 
key also had nn assist nn did 
Pal Murphy and Terry Sam- 
martino. For Ihe Warriors it 
was I.xirno VVitala nnd Howard 
Clin.'o Tallying once with Dave 
Ogasawara assisting on VVltala’s 
goal.
Parents Hear Of New Channels 
Available Now In Education
lu m b y  (Corresixindeni) — 
KducaUon Week at Charles 
Blown High School cUmaxcd 
wite parents of grade eight «t«- 
dente hearlta  a discussionjm 
the d lffe ren r channels of edu­
cation ftvanablo under the ticw 
program.
Brlnci'ia l Orc« Dickson, cato 
ttetad oarfnte that the complete 
ptctttre had not yet been 
Cfiived from Victoria, but he 
felt thcY should Iw kept In-
lSSl||"hrhSt f  *
nine students waa Imviorlant
■ ■ .{fnlvfpfe
can tte:' compwed"‘to, w i 
^leneral i»rogr«te»' «»d 
itlonal program, wWeb 
te,terO'0-5'«ar cowwt-' ?
i; , |» v » te g ra
il :
change In time allotment In 
in subjects. A« things looked 
now, ho sold, on cxtrn pcvlcMl 
would be needed next year or 
one subject would have to be 
cut down.
Tlie real difference between 
the two programs would Im 
that most courses In vocntlonal 
would b« m'xllfled, h« said. To 
0 question, he agreed thnt omm 
on vocational, tho student could 
npt possibly get back on tho 
academic courses,
V!c#-prlrie(p&l. Jbhrt Hugh* 
spoke briefly on the new mnihe- 
matics course that had been 
4  this year in grade eight, 
B8W he had only Just re- 
tc*l, btit In acnnnlng 
thfOUgll had noticed that more 
matertel ha« Iwlng pi'»he<l tnick 
#«)6'(|yftd8':ia'ti> a lower level, 
hence It could be expected thnt 
pr«i«ni tmlverslty a u b j  e c t  s 
would t»  enctemlercd In senior
A, Morrist, Speclnl counsellor 
i c ^  district 23.
Jaycees Study 
Provincial Affairs
VF.RNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
held their third KC.'islon of tho 
provincial - affair.') .study pro­
gram nt tho Ditus Garden.') Inst 
week. About 25 people attended 
the dinner meeting with the 
president of ihe Vancouver 
Kln.smen as si)eelal guest, 'nio 
guest speaker was Jim Ilydcr, 
district iigricullurl.st,
Mr, Ryder s|)oke on the ad- 
mlnl; tiiiilve  structure of the 
provincial government. He dealt 
mainly with minister’s depart- 
meut.s, civil service, their re- 
latlonshl|» with the minister, 
Mr. Ryder ul.'io i>olntcd put that 
any elected memtjcr could l«- 
comc a department minister 
and that the <leputy minister 
had to work hla wny up the 
ranks of th(s civil service al­
though ho dealt mainly with 
ngrlculture. the npeaker said 
that all tho departments ran 
along the same line.
from -...
ot her husband's "change of 
heart" while Mr.s. Kasgrein re 
signed to become a candidate 
of the NDP and fight "against 
nuclear arms,”
Mrs. Pothccary continued: 
"We women fought for equal 
righLs now we rnu.st Like equal 
responsibility in public life ."
SOCIAL CANCER
Dealing with unemployment. 
Mr.s, Pothccary referrta to it  as 
having become "a social can­
cer," "Canada,”  she said, "is 
growing sicker and sicker with 
It. Unemployment insurance 
fund and all social welfare fund.s 
arc becoming bankrupt because 
of this disease."
She said human pride Is be­
ing "eaten away by It," nnd 
it.s demoralizing nnd degrading 
effects encourage anti-social 
tcndcncie.s,"
Mr.s. Pothccary. quoting .she 
said the iiriine minister, stated 
that the Itomarc and Honest 
John mis-sile.s havo become ut­
terly useless.
Speaking further on defence 
she pointed to the U.S.-Canadiari 
stand that there Is no defence 
ngain.st nuclear attack. Stock 
piles of nuclear weapons could 
only deter others from using 
them, however the more nations 
that have them, tho least the 
deterrent effect,
"Furthermore,”  she added, 
there arc already enough nu 
clear weajxins tr> deliver the 
equivalent of 50 tons of TN'T 
to every man, woman nnd child 
in the world. Whnt further ef­
fective deterrent can Canada or 
nny other nation add to tlint?' 
she asked,
Mrs. Pothccary concIu>i d; 
"Canada can serve hcr.self nnd 
all mankind best by refusing 
nuclear arms nnd by directing 
her effort.s toward peaceful cn- 
deavor.s," _
HTILirMANY 1JA0L&
TERRACE. B.C. (CP)-C lar 
encc Brousscnu. who lives In 
tho wilds north of here, says 
there Is no foundation to rcvmrts 
that bald eagles nro decreasing 
in number.
THE GENERAL PUBLIC
hi North dewteorf, WWkLA, Ojitett*
OK Ctastt «iii othtf Ohaii«p»*RcTtlit>»ks m*m
Tbc Oktaa|:iQ-Rev*cl»tokc Liberal Asaociaikai 
p ftie n ti
"Mttit-Your-Ciwllditi"
I ,  EVERARD CLARKE
Your liberal C«iil«I»4e for Okaiitpa-ReTe^fiiM* 
mho wUl speak Iranklj and edocatioiially rm 
-AGRICULTURAL PROBLEMS la CANADA*
THURSDAY, MARCH 1 4 - 8  p.m. 
Duck lake Inn -  Winfield
Mr. Clarke, well-known In the Oksnsgsn Valley, te 
a qualified expert In igrlcuHural affairs and has 
ju jt  recently returmxl from India where he worked 
cloiely with government officials organizing co­
operative dairy associations. H it address w ill be 
both enlightening and Inspiring. Come and bring 
a friend.
Let yourself gol BIm L off on a great new driving 
experience. You're behind tho wheel of the new 
Falcon V - 8 . , .  feel the power of the englnel lt’«  
all Ford I This Is the engine that powered Falcon 
to first place In Its class In this year's famed 
Monte Carlo Rallyel Fast, strong, depandablel 
Listen! It’s so quiet. . .  this Is engine smooth* 
ness no compact car has ever had before. Split 
second response! And more: this optional V-S  
engine Is a new lightweight construction for real 
economy. Put this kind of V-8 In tho sleek, sllclc
for you. Go test-drive it this week. Choose from 
convertibles, sodans, wagons—all with Servlcte 
Convenience features the result of outstanding 
FORD quality. Your Dealer will toll you all 
about tho outstanding FORD Total Warranty 
for 24,000 miles or 24 months. See him In a  
hurry! Things ore really v-v-v-v-voomingI
POUCE COURT
VERNON (fitnff) -  Standy 
Hunt of Vernon waa fined $10 
nnd cost.* In mngiatrntc’a court 
here twiny for )lrlvlng b niotor 
vehicle In Kelowna with 1W3 
llccnr.n pintca. Ho plcadwl 
















Good huRtlIng boys or glrla can 
m»ko oxtrn pocket money ilo- 
llvcrlng papers In Vernon for 
ITio Dully Courier when route# 
are nvallal)lo. Wo w ill bo having 
some routes oi)cn from time lo 
time. Good compact routes. 
Also need two twys for down- 
towr) street sales. Cun earn good 
money and temuses.
Sign up KKlay, Make application 
to Mr. Bob Brtgg!), rtin Dally
Cou£kjr.„.oWI., Poat 0Ui6«,,fluiltl-
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ot rino Productt UuUl Ift Csfttas
ARENA MOTORS LTD Phone PO 2-45I I423 Ouccnsway
V "S " A M ) "C" EV04TS ’ Kelowna HostsI T  m  c
Trail Tonight' ' Scramble 
For NHL Prestige
JiSlf;?
i * iw  . ,
, ' f
i K%* £«m>£* iw,v«Kte« «x£i| 
ifac«t m t T r» ii iu-'vxwte toeiykf |
, i«*m KMi0» I  UI Ifa* iul>:4i-1 
: m. iwta l% i Atm k- i
. r<ii« te«.aa it  41
to f»  ai 'iiiii I i* -  mm  f f tJ s  mpm%m liu* k * 4 4 * i , •  '«!<«« »t ita  to# «t
:ri‘v t « " w e * fe ^ to r b  « % »  a»«. bom tewt.
iel4to-ve k *  te# p iw iita to l' u  m ia m tu m  for ; ^  Mta m jm  m  m  m  feiv* *Sl
F iit t it  erf tm  g^^Oits to stay
! tr# a  f  la « r i  t  4  tLudmmy f ^  t i»  kta«»fea) w *  fm m  am  J itaay irf u#  ; ^  ^  t ^ f a
! c'tikttiifKKi# # iW f t t * *  4#4#>#to4i C6il'C#go •  R l ie i  t lk v i t *  nexl Tez- Lisiil*- i ^
i K itra w i'k y  »  •  to tid-) Mapil# L ^ f i ~ * ' i t e  M i* i -  ■ lio i'd ta  tfo-*# ^  a I *  ti i  ta te  •
%MUOWm.Jk KtaUL¥ C »t''.K IiS , MON.. M4E. t t .  WO W'Mm f
; f  Tb« "B " tw iit « i» ir *  »r for tie.r atxif tiii-y
dsl«4'.«i te# Wfctt'va f:64 d
VsTEtoO, I t f ’. til 
ltok«r» tJt.igc.rr:4jitt,
rig iit « e :
i.ei’«.i&.t. Bat’r i  , iJiUit, 
‘i'A,ir ».>a, kwit.
ik!p; Leaure 
A u d Vci#
kto
t i t




Its# K«Wv.fi# K.« ton**.#? Lted, ; »i*m kaj-Mi# mwmg u4<#. M,#
iiy t* t* d  *  M i4 g riiiii. I I *  tee V u i m  Tr«|4ty fegiit, ® etiwrrg**! bm a U*e ini;«e-il.r»d * ite
! tlie y  t» ve  £iii,y«d la k»ar £A«y*j 
foS incrie* Mtd at# m to# jAyto-j 
U'*.| coc*ijiK« luc toiaigfefa* iA**®-*
I er,
i M.iaar l»ek*y dS itM a as* 
ibj%»i£g a gwd lujrsoat of »i>#c- 
i tatora ar« oa feata to ohms ma 
I toc4il 'boyi CMa.
Teamsters Hold 
Meeting Tuesday
I Tbe K ttow na Ttaj&gUrt** 
lc«r t lu b  to t raUtsf <t ftotiTal':
* ineH‘.b«*tijp iBtttiag «s 1\»**-|
.day. lU.t€h n .  Ib a  al I;M ;
;prn, i.biiri>. to b* *1 
i Barnard Av«»i»e. [
f l l i ts  ri'-et*lRg t i  d  ut«*0'»i iro*;
' £« flane* te a il l ia y t& f  peraQis-;;
,nei at the club »» tee ftaale#!
"teg at tec U iiutaast of piajts*-;
'tt>u»l h» detol l i i t e  A gsatiti 
‘ Jj.eekrf t iU  a litod  te lt rivetttftf':
: l0 d:.n'u».s tarKto» fiaas aiai: 
icbetnes vt uuafax'-ct fw  te t; 
m#rnt«;top ta t’tdc* thit i At- = 
cLtot® r-»y be i»aeb«i- 
Kemestlitf. te t i y « .
,te ; t layer, be i ‘«trt yc-a a lirw l'
'■-Tueaday. Mareh IJ. ISO. 04  
Ikraard Avt , T;30 pm.
HOCKEY SCORES
i '" ............... ........ ............ .
B r  T H i: CANADIA.N' ¥ » E * «
/'■ ' i'■, ,̂
■-, ''1 .1 ' '
f"** il*"*- ..r » * »'
SATt’EDAT 
NiU»»al L t if ita
, ki'ew Yrrk S Montreal !
' rSrtroil 3 Toronto 5 
f STtittra
iSrokane 1 Calgary 10 
'y’fsttle  7 lift* Anfele* 3 
'San Franriico 1 Portland t  
Irttm tU aoa l L t t fM  
yjiikegea 10 St Paul 3 
Port H'Ton 8 Fort Wavne 4 
j World Ttprtiawent
i Gfoon A




Poland I  N'orw'av 2 
VugofUvla 7 France 3 
Gram  C 
A u ilr ’a 3 llun |« ry  1
Saakalehewtn Senior 
Moose Jaw 5 Saskatoon 3 
(Saskatoon lead* best 
'even sem'.flnal 3-2'
Re«‘na 3 Yorkton 4
*'■%"'"
llRATilKB IKGLIS CAEOt. CAWUO
"Teddies In Good Shape" 
Says Coach Bob Hall
Oa ba.ad » # «  i i  iS2 tarn, te *  
ia r i« « l fa te  d  te# K 'KL a**- 
mm
la T tow to SatiiKlay toglit M * 
lm*t$ p & t t i k t d  vff tito "R«4
W'ljii* $3.
• p - i f f  a % M »
lY ii Cuaadieii.* as •  a b wEfti 
j up te a y m im a M  I M *
I wt% wtte te« lte.ii*to*.. tekte* •
; :S.i »t3 la New Y'&t k 'S«.'«iaf 
aftei t»'‘’Wiaj $-3 at tmm* 
.Sat-jjrd ty w g lti
j T&* E*S Wtogi east# fetei 
! S4ad.ty 11  f  & t to ilted* OM
i Brum* 44 ta festaa
j Jijiu Ft»tui.alft: 11 • year • eM 
i d#fe*c«n;a,a, a gyy
i deals out H:m\e «>.| tit# 
kbesk* la th« kag-u*. •<*a«wsi 
: a jM»v«te neek iajury »a & •  Sat* 
■VTstay Blgbt gatne at Moetreal 
; when tetoekta teio tee boartei 
.lieM&d hb e*B net by N®»
! Yc»rk*» Vte l«to te fb*
< Tbere wa» im»
peaal'ty. Mu tolury wa* stHf* 
rwaed t t  m itbed fwrvtf*,! verto* 
twae, to tiw  bari.l*s«s*
i t  tbe ta w  <4 th* B*vk 
Ik -rr itt* ! crfftaiU retwrtaed la*t 
he » is  re ttir- i »e*:l a.bd 
no fj-gerv  Ukt'y be &*«•
e titry . Fee a u.me he * » i  a f 
flsrted aite a rnikt l.xtn H  wira* 
b 'i i i  of th* back and th f ju ^ m  
and later he wat la cc»t:ld«rik> 
td* pate. !t *nr-e*ri Ukely h* 
*c>ukl be out for the rtmaijselef 
of th* teasoR.
; Red Kelly’ i  gs'al at 13:1$ te 
I the nn tl periwl, h it It lh  ef the 
j teaaon, provided the tie for T«* 
: ootj) agalnit Chlrtgo la it  ntgM 
I and left the tiro teami Hex! wfUi 
; 78 polnti. Chicago'! Miktta wat 
® te r 'ln f  ■ penalty.
iSHi
The Cantdtan Senior ".A" 
WcrTitn'i Da«ketb.tll champion* 
ih lp i which open In Kelowna t<v
akia'’ lo 'U n itta 's la te r I f.lEht w ill be a Uireo-
■ province affair.
I Saskatoon Acet. represenUng 
:8 a»kitchewan: Jaij'ier Auto
11‘a rti, representing Alberta, 
I aod O K. Teddy Bears of BriUih 
'Columbia u jll niect in a double- 
®knc’Ckout tournament to dcXvr- 
Imlne the Canadian champion
The louTDa.mcnt w ill wind up 
Frid,iy or Saturday night.
The Teddy Itears went through 
a final workout ye jtrrda r after­
noon and Coach Bob HtU hai 
prcnounctxJ them fit and ready.; 
.Said Hall: "'n>e team looked 
sharp .and cak'rr, Caiilio and 
IngUi. our ret’lacemcnts f,"om 
I ri.-tp, fit right In 
with the iquad. Doris Fowiej’ 
iar.ik.. ...n 't ii-cm lo l.x.d'i'T ' v
- of. IBoth Manitoba snd Ontario ,• i-ii. rhcre is a chance Norma 
have withdrawn from the tour-jDolfo won't be with us due to 
ney. I .sickness In the family, but we'll
The Muriel Wlllowa rink 
$ proudly display the beautiful
B O W L IN G
Longs Super Drugs Trophy 
and gift* won by her rink ty
winning the "C " event, left 
to right arc: Olga Krempin,
f !
lead; Jean Ilidx'rb-haw, sec­
ond; Muriel Willows, jk ip ; 
Ruby Tompkins, third.
M ESmiAN LANES 
Friday Mixed —* 7 p.m. 
Women'* High Single—Shirley , 
Arnold. 273 
Men'a High Single — Bill 
Stirling. 318.
Women'* High Triple—Alvina 
Cladcau, 613.
-M e n ’* High Triple -  Tom 
, , flynne i, *16.
i  Team High Single — Comet*,
' ' 1066.
,  Team High Triple — Cometa
2708.
Women’* High Average — 
Derdia Scott, 188,
Men’# High Average — Bill
Scott. 200. 
i ••300" Club -  Bill Stirling 319.
Team Standing* — Comet* 25, 
^ 'fo llte * 24, Aatronauta 23,
w Glenmore No. I
"  Won)tn'! U iih  Single—Bertha 
Pranie, 227.
Men’* High Single -  Jack
Newsom, 298.
Women’s High Triple — Kay 
Naito, 824.
Men’s High Triple — Jack
r Newsom, 717,
.  j Team High Single ~  Ray
I  A Jlufu h No. 3, 1001,
1/ Team High Triple -  Jack
gr Ncwion No, 10, 2579,
Women's High Average—Doris 
Brewer, 170,
Men's High Average 
Smith and Sam Pearson, 177 
. Team Standings -  No. .3 R, 
^tuseh 30. No, 7 P, Clerk* 28, 
No. 2 J, Morrlion 25, No. 8 M.
Ogopogette 
Smart Rink Wins
Kelowna curler* dominatedphy when she defeated the Wat-
I In the c;x'ning draw tomorrow. juNt h.nve t/i wait and see."(iCrklOTl If AC* Df $t-OX-;e\ f  Q * , i_. *U .vr- i j M‘ ta . # 1 * tml ♦in*] 1 '»> night, the O.K. Tetldie* w illi PrUT ' f or  the C an-id .in finals.
s.lk.<«.h.a-.n fnninr c l*th  With thc f.ivorcvl S.'ska-iwith one game each myht. will
vr " T.«. s 1ft Accs. Alberta has thc bye. be 7.3 cent' for ndults; 50 cents
I . / .  Wednesday night Alberta for students and children. A, (Melville leads bestxif-seven 1 ,3 00
day night o[>ener, with the re-|wUl be sold at the door, for any.
the annual Ogojxigettc bonsplel 
held In Kelowna over the week­
end with three Kelowna rinks 
taking first place In the three 
events.
The Joyce Smart rink ot Kel­
owna who skipped her team to 
two major Ixmspicl titles thi.s 
sea.son, walked off with the “ A" 
event championship ns she de­
feated the Klllllo Topham rink 
of Peachland 16-9 In the "A ”  
event final.'.
Tlic Norah Heigh rink of Kel­
owna took the "D " event tro-
lon rink of 'Vemon 9-8 In the 
final draw.
Another Kelowna rink skipped 
by Muriel Wlllnwg of Kelowna 
captured the "C " event title 
when her foursome defeated 
the MacDonald rink of Wcst- 
bank 9-8.
Rlnk.s from up and down thc 
Valley competed In the bonsplel 
which got underway Friday 
night and draws were played 
till Sunday night when winners 




Registration forms are now 
available for any boy, between 
the age.s of 16 to 18 interested 
in playing Connie Mack base­
ball this season at Day’s Sport* 
Centre and Treadgold's Sport­
ing Goods.
'’ iiarter-final 3-2'
Fl'n Fion 4 Weybum 5
(tVeyburn wins best-of-sevcn jmu'ming dr.aw depending on the;one wishing to attend aU the
Doctor Knox Boys Share 
School Bowling Honors
Bowlers from 13 schools in.recorded during the rolloffs, 
the Okanagan Valley competed Tom Stoochnoff of Oliver got- 
In the annual High School Five ting the high single game with 
Pin Qimllfylng Tria l held at the a score of 322, Hob Kllvcrnagcl 




Women’s High Single 
Ito, 273,
Men's High Single — Sat Mori, 
320.
Women’s High Triple -- Nancy 
Ito. 574,
r. Men't. High Triple --  Jim 
I  KItaura, 779.
Team High Single — Pumpkin- 
heads, lotli.
Team High Triple ■ - Fluke 
Shots, 2761,
Women’s High Averoge-Mes- 
»le Koga — ItW,
Men's High Average lx)u 
Matsuda -  233, 
f  "300" Club - Snt Mori .120, John 
Naka 307, Jim Kitaurn 306 
Team Standing* -- Flying 




Women'.' High Single -- Ruth 
i.avmau, ;’10
.Men ' ill)!h Suude NoMh 
V.iii.H.il.n, l . ' i l ,
Woinen'i HikI) Triple--.ihtrley 
Mir|\alko\.', 611,
Men'a Hteh Triple -  Nobtiy 
Yamaoka, 611.
Team High Single f.eft- 
overa, 16.*0.
learn High 3'riple Leftover*.
2!»01),
Women':. High Avcrag 
AiMkrw, 207
Dr, Knox high school boys 
from Kelowna won the Imya' 
event with a total of 2,037 pins.
Uutland girls walked off with 
the girls’ title a» they knocked 
over 2,427 tiln.s,
Thc mixed title was won by 
South Okanagan High Schortl of 
Oliver with 3,077 iilns.
'I’he highest team aggregate 
was taken by the Pentictnn high 
school with 8,618 pins.
'fhe utK)ve winners will ad­
vance to Burnaby on April '20 
where tho B.C. rolloff* will take 
place with eight regional teams 
comgpeting in each Ixry'Fi’ , girls’ 
and mixed events for tho B.C. 
district ctuimplonships.
At the .inmo time AUhu ta, 
Saskatchewan nnd Manitoba 
w ill s la rl thdr provincial chum- 
pton*hip«, 'Iho results will Iw 
ca rrld l by teloflruph lo Fdmon- 
ton where the »coret» for the 
96 learns competing for the 
Western Canadian Champion- 
sidp* will be tnbulatc<l and 
winner.' in each event decided 
Somo Inutrei.Hive acore.i were
with 787 
Tlie high game in the mixed 
event went lo Oliver with a 
score of 1,110 pins, for tho glrla’ 
team high score it was Rutland 
with 006 nn<l tho boys’ high 
game. Dr. Knox was tho win­
ner r)f that event with a total 
of 1,052 pins.
Gordie Howe Tops 
NHL Scoring Race
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS
New York’s Andy Bathgate, 
Toronto’s Frank Mahovlich and 
Jean Bellveau of Montreal had 
thc most productive weekends 
among the top jtolnt-coUectors 
In the Nntlonal Hockey Ixiague, 
A ll three picked up three 
jxitnt.s.
But Detroit's G o r d i e  Howe 
collected two him.sclf nnd re­
tained his position on top.
Two goals nnd an n.sslst lifted 
Bathgate over Stan Mlklta of 
Chicago Into sola posse.s8lon of 
the runnerup si>ot,
A sim ilar performance by 
Mnhovllch cnrrlw l him into 
third position, also vaulting over 
M lklta, held ixilntless In Chi­
cago’s one nppetirnnce,
Beliveim meanwhile scored 
once nnd added a pair of as 
slsts to take over the No, 6 sixit.
Howe got n gonl nnd an esjilst 
to run hl.s senson’a production to 
34 goals nnd 42 nssists for 70 
iM)lntH in hi.i bid for n slxtli
qua'ter-final 4-2'
Northern Ontario Junior
Sault Stc, Marie, Mich. 5 Sud­
bury 6




Toronto 1 Chicago 1 
Montreal 5 New York 1 
Detroit 4 Boston 3
American Leagtie 
Ouebec 4 Pittsburgh 1 
Hershcv 3 Rochester 2 
Cleveland 9 Buffalo 3 
Western Lcagtia 
San FrancLsco 3 Spokane 1. 
Seattle 6 I.os Angeles 1 
Eaatem Prefesalonal 
St. Ix)uis 2 Hull-Otfawa 3 
Kingston 6 Sudbury 4
World Tournament 
Grmm A 
Czechoslovakia 8 East Germany 
0
Sweden 4 Finland 0 
Russia 15 West Germany 8 
Group II 
Poland 10 Britain 6 
Romania 4 Switzerland 4 
Group C 
Denmark 4 Netherlands 1 
Bulgaria 7 Belgium 3 
Ontario Senior 
Chatham 2 Windsor 3 
(First game of be.st-of-seven 
final)
Northern Ontario Senior 
Timmins 4 Kapuskaslng 6 
(Kapuskaslng leads besb«f- 
nlne final 4-D








SPORITNO GOODS LTD. 
1415 Pandosy St. P0 2 -m i
FAST OFF TEH
A well-driven golf bull h avi s 
the tee at nlxuit 150 mllox "U 





followed by Mnhovllch with 71
Bnthgato la next wit 3 point*
tho ilig  M loads In goals wlUt 
36~and Mlklta with 70.
llon rl Richard of Montreal, 
gfXKl for two asfil.st* in tho 
weekend piny, Is ftfUt with 06, 
one In front of Bellveau nnd 
two ahead of Boston’s Johnny




PUPS A -F IN A I,
Regal* 3, ('aiuirk* |
Hegals goals by Nicky Fran* 
t l ) ,  llaiuly Johnston it )  nnd 
Kleve McDougal (I),
Cnnuckji gimls by lun Hirse 
<1), Bruce Greenwood (2) and 
.fohn Morrison G), AsHlat.s to 




Ity THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Htandlng*: Toronto, won 33, 
lo:.l 21, lied lO; Chicago, " d ii 
31), lost 18, tied 16. l")lnt» 76, 
Paint*] Hov'c, Detroit, 76. 
GiiaU; Midaivtlch, Tiiroulo,
, ■’’I'-i ,$»klRl*i Bl'IIvc'lo. .Ntiiiitif' ii I 
Vei n ! 49 ,
I ■ - Mhutoulat i'iau te, -MunUaal,-5..|
PUPS il- r iN A L
Manarchs I, Warrior* 3
Monarch* goal by Bryan Vet­
ter (I).
Warriors goiib. by Kenny 
Klurfon )1’ . Hobliy CIcrko (D, 
ThomuH GreM)0(U{ (t ). AioJst III 
T'.uo .Stc'.Mirl )|).
PEt:\ti;i''.H-.M NAi,
i i  oi u I. lok* J
rlst to M ike Hiinnn 'D .
K of C gLiid by r ’lilllp  Quinn 
<1 1 .
IIANTAALH-FINAL
Leaf* 2, Wliix* I
f.eafs ((oniH by Ronnie Kul- 
c liisk l (D  ttixl Ivorw DuiVlnNktx 
(I ) .  Assi.-Ltx to Mike Itochu (2) 
Lesllu Frosorgcr (1).
Wings goal by Doug Uctslaff 
(D , AuoUl lo A llw r l Zulscr (1) 
Referee: H lil Wnrdlaw,
M lD G ir i 'H
llr*ve r* 3, Legion 3
Hcuvcr.s goals liy Barry Hlg 
fm.on <2) and Danny Wlngcrtr 
( | ),  Ar .‘lists to Robert Ai ram i'
(1 1 and Dnvo Cout liiN (11.
l.cglon kouIn by Gaiiii', How- 
10(1 I I) Uli'l l'i t(* Conn ilii. Ar- 
(i ll! to Don Gagnon (2), DoiuIm 
filasukawurth. i l *  attd Gaiuei i
MEET 
FOR LUNCH










Average ~  A ll Penallle*] Young, I )c trod, 2 till I'-lH.i 4001.1 try Bairy Wagner ‘ Howard ( I )
minutes (NHL record). M l) and Quentin Dydi ( I) . As- Referee, ’I'erry blrong.
. . .  for winter and 
spring leagne*.
Complete selecUun of hlghast 
quality Individual trophies 
and leant award* nt roni|ict|- 
Hvo IcngiiB [)rlces.
"A»k (or our ealalogue"
•  Expert I'lngrnvlng •
JAMES HAWORTH
& -s a .N -ji‘A v m iu its ...
■Ill Bernard Ave, PO 2-2*27
J^ger
lull *il*if|){tfflCAt II nat (lubiijhed ot diî Uyed by the Llijucr Coolroi 6o4r* w bj tha Coviiftmtnt ef GrIlJili Cetundilii
w i g s M i i w * s  iftAiiv € « « » » . .  imif... HAIL n . m i
★  W HO WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
i m m m  — vnmm ***
OASSIFIEO RATB i l l .  Swuniss P « m m I|
m M
I  * IH rB^pH lTy i® r  )C H i
?MaSi«FrM: TAN IS  45CO G . l * A i l
Imsmrm S*fiiK Tto 
m % m 4 .
tm k  t e -  
1*0 !■: 
If
r,AJiCMJS R rrCTAY SYSnSi. 
Im i; rwi'K csuptla#. • t a
C « » |4 i«  «Jttaa»»ee 
“21 <««S Hmmm PO 8-
'    *»
OEAFES IXFEETLY  M AD * 
u d  t e «  fitaNprcta* mtae ki
e«*j).iir«. f T «  eitifliail**.- D « i*
G«.«, F t e *  F O M « .  a
t ’- r i x - r r  g a e a g *  -  o w m  i
ctayi per wmk, I  a ja .-lt p.Jsi, 




• ■ % 1 I
I Pwiafe 
iWJ ae#B*i-d





raa LAKESHMK HOME FOR SMI
i r m .  r u n s  l o j i u i
T'1te 'buMgmkm L* a B *xkw  -ojpe* n tta  uway
(**twf«s fa ' itet 'Tte mtfMic# tr «» ite
rm d uAe. v ita  »« te li apmmig um  a buf« mtBg
t'liwij, 1(0 ite  lijke»*ie. I ’Wu'* U a te l, *v.»a«
» r tt  a i-toae ctei'ost!/ • fa ra  }-*;t tu iis  Ud*- hvuqi 
row.0. IW iii l&et« i» •  cwv-wed paCw iM l&e 'yJte »iiir ata 
a te l u«ttte teaciU f a  te»*te m  »»'i3iauii| It U i;&,ik'r'a. 
reioMEtly tetiit ata «zc«lde»t
'W ia  t i  A M ia  IMTTtHO
Charles Gaddes and Son Umited
m  mMHAUB AYE. R i i l t t M t  D iA l- P<> 2
E te a a iv  F. F M il
J. 8 » iS  C*«'ife 2'«wl
29. ArtklM for Solo |34. Http Wontoi
li« LfflMHwI  «  ia,
atectm samiffm ......
I  MfMwA M  m. e ta tric  
r«iMt« -----------------
0«-««r'».t BecteK-
v*.n*u» rteiJiie'i’ ........  21-ltt
1 EtpmtiSm* wnAnes, take 
m er payim&t*, m ij  
i l . t t l  -ymf B». New gtrfiJ-




md SudrvKc Statt i'm We 
BnttsA CteMBbi* Vyi'OtsaiHii 
teteaa ■- K,I3UDWKA..
I .r«€« r o ^ 't te  , H »  j Tter b  *  Bi'tuteCtezatte*
1 I  ca. ft. Wea-tafte)u*«  ̂ |Vac«»jifi*i Ek".i»cil )w.'iEi*Aaktt ttij 
ie f i i |« r * fa  .. -. ..,,... I I M  &?p.t*i»bef Stek, IW  utaer i
1 i  t il. ft, lj6»Mutt le- Jcaas SiJOtaOfikip trf tk t i
eroi* me iF « k r * l  • Pi’svsa-ciii tk,*v«a-- 
tap tMmmt ............... Ut.19 m m u.
BOYS and GIRLS
E itt*  Ftjckei Motay 
Fw You!
42. AttiM For Stto
MARSHALL WELLS
We Mtel s«%eiai guA  tk iu t 
t a i  tejt'O luod glrU to e m  
vav* pxkufg tDMejr, |>me# 
bowise* by w ihss 
D*%  Cteirtw tti dmmUmm 
CAM I t  « ( i  IM iij 
Ctwrier CSritilotte® Depuri- 
tr«£Kt ata aak for elr«ai*.ltoA 
maaafor, «r |*«a« m y  tim * 
-^"CijrcuisttaB
TME d a i ly  CYWHEtt 
Fhme F0S4AM
1*1 A IB U M  -"©OOiDI'1 
FO irrATM i. M M  io r'.»*«M  
e«z. 1*3  f i n  M  p M -
m m  ' m
\m IH D iiN  |V 'li( * m ^  f ip  
I c.C- t'to iy .iwotatttotModL oattfiNt 
!b*g'*., mtmUMeki tU", f i i i i  ef* ■ 
j t o .  m m  Fo m m .  • w w
IS * S ijG M ’m iijr f ' -  vS y
i t t a  ccta ite ft. !% * •  rO a - 'IM  ^ 
jofter •  p-«. t t  • ’
’ iS r 'M ilc iD E iS E N ^ ^
— rotaitM tt,
ttecao F O M m  tt
fOK Cl*STOM WORK WITH 
tt'ocw . »ni."'»y«.f, «to , fsbR»»«
1*0 Snssa.. 1 *
12. f  mmmk
A MAFFY OtaCASttttrf -  111*
mmm km nmi
14 »;.y». apptuM.a\*ielf 4 acje* la peacStej',
i'h e tn n  *«S £,*«'»„. »0  fa 't  irf u ile r
l*AArj"i. b*i», eu, AtU"art3i'e tico bcdi'ii«n hat.ne »it£i f'dli 
fo lk  batemmi. Nice view
P lim >  TO SELL H IM .  M.LJL
i  F R !N a .P A L  
B m nkm  a t  FASDOSY Asftee«a.u fa  m s 'imi-yMii
IteUMt FU L'W tt .m m i teM  •  D c itta  ttuui • !
US: r « ‘<n|'a«i*4 i'-aisetsHy, m  «q'isis-f 
U kfi't » i»«ka|. p 'ttea tey »i|
m  Efigtee-em*. ttef? sMmM
I  i r r  !•*  I'***"* e*'ptft«6£-« la I
w i I lliisiu.»try ta|-etlE)ef wtth fiv *!',**« te s'iM'cessfa tetotoi e^i37  ̂SciMKiis, V o a ffe m
STUDEBAEER, CUttTOM *« # s  ,
4. i l  ta. Fwrtt nm * m i  ta«L ,h  
Ffe«« .Fo M i l l .  - m  “►■"jungly nftdiXadi.lii-
IN VERNON 
Ptot»e 8db I fe in t  U  L U U
m MtT'Bitt s im M  mm, #■•#»
M'« tu«« «m1 te to f .  F M «  
1*0 IM
U YflTED
tArta te Itm r cMid! To t* l i tiw jAR E YOU COMUERNID ito u i j  | 0 | | |  fO |S S |  f | f  1 |  Y \ f
iflLSuH KCAUi
Ntttie*. IYk! rate f a  fas  i»t44(e«!***v«U'*'e hy
Is M y  f i j t t  atte « «  tl*.s»ifte*li toe Fr».t|iea-»Jte : |.|3 fi£JK.N..Vtl£» .AVE, FO 8-3U4 EEi.uW'N.A, tl C.
iStorff to * fc» ttear «.» to# ieta!««».iiiW fa k m ib * *1 EG E vm tfi|f Cal!: A, W»rr*a 2-ASSS. H. Oy*-*! TSUI,
„  _ _ _ _ ,  _, AI. Jtaesta J-MM; C fa tk *  L. t'usch S-42»
i 'Fteme It.) 2 « r r . .
,New Pianos & Organs j* u ams a*.
(a < stroteft toot they hov* *.*•! 
Your H m trm aa _Fli,» » « l jperteiice to •w lt t f i*  • i lk  tetev
aieal o ta  ptee*.»iioo*l bodie»i 
l» a l SelMKil •ckaaii.stroliMi toOil 
;djiy told EjHit.. (
; ^Alary to t»  de’.en'u.ut(c<t by 
.̂ qasUtU'Sii.k.-h.» aid  eS|,KJ'ieOi« 
'.Wlto ttt» elfev'Uvc slautog dote 
ite July l i t .  DK3. :
'Ums«f O ffna Deakff, I  y m n
 at«« m  ujned taoao*..
tfrm *. Best tr»(te-to».
g-uortoi
E*sy 1
P rrE K  .1LNAUE.R
teiyao. Jm i <ti«| F08~4*4S, . betweea toe te«ar» te 14 'M j
h t  m  OidNrntef. tbiviigh iSaiusdByA
CAPRI MUSIC
C».i5ri
E  Deaths |OFK)-RTUN!TY IIJR a Csuiiet.
. j to lake toterrstie.i 4-'i»'e«4 cwax'fct \
21. fm p trty  for S ik j2 1 . Property For Salt
1*0 T x m  
im
CMd iM
MEWUCTT — MtoC'h I .  1 *0  ’a ' a  LoUo-Amrrkaa., lte.».'ir twiuri* 
V lc fa 'i* . B..C. Gertrud* EUi*-**b4 *d'oafe<i tm i*e . St*rt» 
betb H*'*Urtt, 4866 Cedor H ill Tfe'Uf'Od*j. M tofh I t .  Coll J«oa
Rood. wiAow te ErBrsi lldword 
Ik n ’tett, 0 forever ir&ipdeat te 
K.«ioire* for mony yror*. She 
teovM two doufhte'ro. M rt, E, L. 
tP tiy ttiii Haffmaa. Vickula and 
Mrs.. I. (Itobel) Anw'»id, Vaa* 
rouVer. B.C.. two graadjwrno and 
t»i> crkrulauxhtrry, a daugtitcr- 
ta-l*w_, Mr*. C. G. Hewlett. Vk- 
lorio. Pr«Se«a»ed by her um, 
Cecil, in 1*7. Funeral service 
Royal Oak Cliapel. Victoria, oo 
Monday, at 1;M p.m. Crematioo, 
Hayward’t  B.C. Funeral Co., 
director*. (Flower* cratefkLly 
declined*. I *
FLOWERS 
Say 11 belt, when ororda te 
•ympathy are inadequate.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
4M L « »  Ave. P0 2 iaU
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
UTf Pandoay SL P0 2-MM






Wrtto F-. O Boa M7, K*.M sa. 
BC. tt
ft)H  STANIJCY PRODUCTS 
aad iiarties jrfjotie l'*0 21315, 
ltou»e of Fktwrr*. M .T-W .ltl
15. Houses For Rent
IX)R KENT OR SALE, MOD- 
ern 2 ledno iu  Ixeire. 233 w ir­
ing, garage. !mmed.iate |iOSie»- 
ikwi. Fhwe IX) 5-5461, 185
COMPACT I BEDR(X)M house. 
2 block* from Safeway, ga* heal, 
range, refrigerator and basic 
furniture. Phone PO 2-7431 after 
8 p tn. 116
4. Engagements
R u ru  - ro .XAU. — Mr. and 
&D». G, R. Rufll. Mugford Road. 
Rutland, announce the engage­
ment of their youngest daughter 
Roberta Irene, to Rol>ert Garry, 
cmly SOT of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
f'oxa ll of NcDon. The wedding 
w ill take place April 13 at St. 
Mary's Anglican Church. East 
Kelowna, with Rev. Cyril Clarke 
officiating. 185
2 BEDROOM HOCSE AND 
modern suite for rent. Apply 
870 Horvey Ave. 185
FOR RENT OR .SALr: -  1 BED- 
RCX)M house oo large lot in citv 
Umits. Phone PO 2-5563. 18*




w ill be held tonight at 7:30 p.m., 
at the KLT (Bijou Club Rooms) 
on Bertram St. 35 people arc re­
quired to audition for 3 one-act 
plays for the spring drama festi­
val. Member.' and non members 
urgently required. 185
IT lY X R C T liE G u D ^
ING at Nurses' Residence, Mon­
day, March 11, 8 p.m. Dr. F 
McNair w ill speak on Modem 
Treatment of Mentally 111.
185
16. Apts, For Rent
TME LADIES* AUXILIARY TO 
Minor Hockey are holding a 
meeting In the Memorial Room 
of the Arena on Monday, March 
11, at 8 p.m. 185
10. Prof. Services
FOR RENT -  DELUXE 1 BED- 
rooi”  suite, central and quiet 
Wall to wall carpet, colored fix 
lure# and appliance,*, electric 
healing with thcnno,stat in each 
room. Rent of S96.00 per month 
Includes heat, light, water and 
Black Knight TV Channel 4. 
Apply Suite 1, M ill Creek Apart­
ment, 1797 Water St. Phone 
PO 2-5183. tf
AVAIIJVBLE IMMEDIATELY 
— Deluxe 1 bedroom suite on 
the ground floor, colored appll 
ances and fixtures. Black Knight 
TV, wall to wall carpeting 
Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Ste. No. 5 
1221 Lawrence Ave. Phone PO 2 
5134. tf
aiARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
E. -A. CAMPBELL 
&  COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 
102 Radio Ilulldlng Kelowna
1 BEDROOM SUITE. GROUND 
floor, Electric stove and hot 
water heater, gas heated, % 
block from Post Office. Occu 
paney March 1, $60 per month. 
Phone PO 2-2817. 188
P. SCHELUNBERG
LTD.
R ts i C ta ta  MKi Um m m m
Phoo* POplar 2-27'^
517 Bereard Avenue, 
Kelown*. B C.
le ffB u e  F r*pe rtj: Ct>s-e in. 
ctsaiiil* of a large w*U-l>uilt 
teme Cf«i,taitung 2 L>«tr«.»nis 
on th* main tkm , large Uv- 
mgroo.su with fir*i»l*ce. **£>» 
arate dinmgroom, family tue 
modem elec’Uic kikb*.n with 
nook, Apiece Pcn-.broke bath­
room, utility fu ll cement 
basement with 3 fmlshcd Ixxi- 
room. ruminrs room with 
fireplace, family room, both- 
roorn, outside on trance. On 
the second floor there is a 2 
bedroom «elf-contained rental 
suite with complete bailinxim 
and separate entrance. Fur­
nace heating. 2 car garage 
and wxirk.'hop. Corner lot 
fenced and landicaiied. Thc 
price is only $14,900.00 with 
$5,000 00 down. Thi.1 is really 
terrific value. MI.i>.
Basinets Properly in thc
centre of Rutland. Consists of 
store with floor area of 18x36 
plus nicely fini.'hcd living 
quarters containing 2 l>ed- 
room.s, livingroom, kitchen, 
dinette, bathroom, utility. 
Good location. Prices at $13,- 
150.00. Exclu.sive.
Hooth Side: Small 3 room 
home with plumbing, close- 
in. New garage and cartxut 
.situated on nice lot. MI.S.
Mission Area: % acre lot 
near the lake, l-evei with 
.small creek at the back nnd 
lovely shade trees. Sutmncr 
cabin. IV li price $3,000.00 
with $1,000 down. MLS,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vtckcr.s PO 2-4765 
Rill Poeker PO 2-3319 
Blnire Rarker P0 2-,5473
OWNER 
f*:ru!y tio.;
m JJ .N G IC E
ui *ekct area, 3,
bfis. p li*  family rias-n'i. LRDRKj 
and d!.«l..'ie i..iui£d:-ir;g, Firepiace, | 
I'U'vis ustny «.KtraJ. Pb.,«t* P0 2.-® 
*371 111;
FOR SAIJ; -  5 l-EAH Ol-D, 3
te-drm’)BJ ttou.se la Gleniaore. No 
reasMnalile offer refusrtt, owner 
transfrrrtxl. I'botse PO 2-4575
after 6 pm, 1»2
BEDltCKlM HOUSE. GASi 
furnace with gas range. Large' 
livmgnK'nu and kitchen, with 
■co-nricctlon for autasuatic wash-! 
er. ted 73 ft. bv 153 ft. Central; 
faation. Phone PO 2-8579. 186
LARGE HOUSE fXlNTAINING
suites to l>e moved. Can supply 
lot. Very rea5.onabIe price, 
terms, PO 2-3821. 185
BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDROOM 
home. Mahogany wall, eYectric 
fireplace. Apply 795 Rose Ave.
tl
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME, 
full ba.setncnt, centrally U>cated, 
low down pavinenl. Phone IX) 2- 
35(W. 187
COM.MERCIAL CITY IX)TS 
for Mile, 70 ft. frontage. Sewers, 
water. Phone IX) 2-6475. 189
whea j'Ofj can rnXuy Tbday** 
New* ~  Tcjd.oy — in jmix 
DAILY C O C llE l.
IVby ttot h ive The Dally 
C«j,ricr detivered to your 
home regularly each after- 
tuooia by a reiioble c irr ie r 
t»y? With lh« fc«nhef.imiag 
Geaeral E le rtk«  it I* to - 
t*>rtaftt that y«Ki read Ti>- 
day’s New* — T«tay — Not 
ll»c n r i l  day or the- follow­
ing day. No other daily 
t)ew*i!*i»er pulrftshed any­
where can give you this 
esfluslve lervice.
For home delivery In 
Kelowna, Phone 
Circulation Department 
IX) 2-4445; and in 
Vernwi L I 2-7410.
45 GALLON HEAVY STEEL 
barrel*. Suitable for garbage 
burning, or feed. Price $3.50 
each. Apply S. M. Simp*OT Ltd., 
820 Guy St„ prfwno PO 2-3411,
187
.1.1 V’CX'A1IO N.A.L !
; IN S TR U C .rO liS  i
! l-A u to  Btid.y Be|siar. j
l~A u to  lievh lfa ". :
2-C aiu tierria i. <
< 1 Shcrrtti«ad-Typt.6g' B u ii-'
m i»  ErtgU»h-AnthfS‘ietse)






Ai>|iUeanla fur Vcx-ational In- 
struct.K>» p«!)itti.or5* must have oc- 
cupaticttsal rotrpctency, tsc up to 
date in thetr lespecttve occiq'sa- 
tions, have su,j>ervisory exper­
ience and have thc rcKj'seet of 
their fellow worker*. A mirtl- 
rnura format education of Grad* 
X II is p.referred. They should 
have a pleg*ing j:»ersonaliD', be 
jgood cif character and be able 
jto work amicably with their 
students and the &hool Admin­
istration,
Salary to be determined by 
qu*.Ufication,t and experience 
srith an effective starting dale 
of July 1st. 1963.
44* Trucks & T r i im
CANAMAH“ iO S i^  I
te htei£«.y U'attwro faatod ka , 
EdmOTtee iftteteoled to «ftab« #  
l iitu n f dealer* to B rititti 
Columtea. W rit* Bo,* No, 4 ^  
i Daily Courier, or ptone direct 
I to Travctaire Trailer M ff , Ltd., 
m i  m Ave . Ph. Ku.. 43Q71S3
i -     ........' ...............i
Smts, AcCfSSw \
U I i i o K i m ) i » ' ' E v i i i R
owiu.m.rd nvotor. Shghtty 
I (Mily »4  {act iKseth, Steg Motor* i- 
|L ld , IW „e  IX) 2 4 « .. . IM
CABIN CIl'uisER AND 
Uader. 2 raotori, a«d|uitabi* m 
rdaaing bmrd aad »ccfci.acMri*i 
il2 »  «»c«e IX) 2-4T40,. lO
LEARN A TRADE
We are aetectoag tM* week 
MEN
frvni 14 la 50 lu live 
foitewiBg travto*:




H i|h  Sckx)! Diploma 
» t  Necessary
Aptfily Ik i* 383) Cmirier 
rtaung age. addrts.* and 
i'rftooe number
Chicago t a n d e m  TRUCK " 'ftW
fauctiott at Ritrhif Broi eti 
\ 'O C A T IO N A L  T R A IN IN G  Thursday. '
48, Auction Sabs q
178. 179, 184. 185.
190. i f i .  m . w , m
22. Property Wanted
WANTED: FRUIT FARM, OR 
fru it and acreage, up to twenty 
acres. Must be close to town 
and school. Full detail* appreci­
ated. Ca.'h. Apply S. Harper. 51 
Dandurand Ave., St, Charle.s. 
Manitoba. 185
FOR SALE -  CRISP, JUICY
Delicious abplca, 11.50 per apple 
b:)X of approximately 32 lbs. 
net. Bring vour own containers 
to KGE, Ethel and Vaughan.
190
54 IN, BED, COMPLETE $8; 
man's bike with carrier $8; 
large chest of drawers $10. PO 2- 
7272. 188
NENV GENERAL EI^CTRIC 
hairdG’cr. $15, rcg, $24.95. 
Phone PO 2-3905. 187
KENMORE VISA M A T I C 
washer, 3 in. roller. Phone PO 
2-8367 after 8 p.m. 185
HAVE S8,000-$l0,000 TO INVEST 
In revenue property in Okanag­
an di.strict. Reply Box 4119 
j Dally Courier, 187
17 " PORTABLE ADMIRAL TV 
to trade for hou.schold furniture. 
What offer.'? PO 5-5450, 185
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O B  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier. 0
•W A N T K D -l/y r OR ACREAGE 
! near beach in Okanagan Mi,s- 
slon. Phone PO 5-5012, 185
24. Property For Rent
1 LOCK UP GARAGES FDR rent 
>j block from Post Office on 
flliis  St. $5 |XT month. Phone 
I PO 2-2817, 188
NEW DUPLEX, ONE 2 BED- 
nx>m suite for rent on Belairc 
Ave., close to Shop* Capri. 
Phone PO 2-8506. 189
2 lio o M  ” FURNIsilEI)~SUrr Fi 
with bath. Refrigerator and 
range tncludcd. Phone PO 2- 
2749. 189
RUTHERFORD, ' 
BAZETT &  CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 0 — 288 Rernard Ave.
2 BEDROOM SUrfE, PARTLY 
furnished, automatic oil heat, 









D. H. CLARK &  CO.
Certified 
General Accountant 





Electronic Data Processing 
AwounUiif -- AudlUnf 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Itonkruptc.v 
Notary Public 
1487 WATER ST. PH PO 24831
FURNLSHED B A C H E L O R  
apartment nt 1838 Pandosy St. 
Apply 786 Sutherland Avc„ or 
phono PO 2-5011, H
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. RE- 
frigerator, range, gas heat, 
utilities Includetl, Phone PO 2- 
5359, 185
FURNLSHED BACHFlIXm Suite 
•— Heat, utilities in rent. Central 
location, Avnilaldo immediately 
li'hono PO 24240 or PO 54738,
188
F u i iN is i iE ir i^ R W
Close In, % block from Safeway,
Phone PO 2-4807, 188
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED SI.EEPING OR 
light houKckeeping rwjtn, lady 
preferred, no children. 1660 
Ethel St., ithone PO 24tt7)l. 188
room, lint plate. 7IW I.aw#on 
Ave. Phone PO 2429'2, 189
- Cooking fncllilica iivailnble. 
Phona PO 2dWl.3. 188
p h o t o g r a p h y
PORTRAITS
ly llti,' A Pe«<>m»ltiy
Ctettif MAtvey and Btchler
18. Room and Board
R O o S rT N ir ^  IN COM- 
I'OBTABLFl home. Suitable for 
Aorklng person. Phono PO 2- 
4510, 190
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTEI) TO '"ilENT f  ilE D '
Phone PO 2-7656, 185
Okanagan Realty
Lid#
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
PO 24544
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM 
HOME with full bast ment, 
automatic oil heal; hardw(KKl 
floor,', large family kitchen, 
cartxtrt, paved driveway, 
90x176’ lot, in Rutland area, 
close lo Hchooks. Full price 
only $11,200 w ltli terms. 
Phone Gaston Gaucher PO 2- 
2463 evgs,
NEW LISTING. VINEYARD
— Here Is thc chance of a 
lifetime to get Into a pro­
ductive money making ojM*ra- 
tion, 1962 production 133 tons 
of grapes, 2 homes, 2 barns, 
over 45 acres of land with 40 
acres in grapes, A full line of 
e<iuipmenl, A few cherry 
trees, P'ull price $72,000, with 
terms available, MLS, Absen- 
teo owner anxious to rcII,
OWNER ILL. MUST 8KI#L 
NOW - - Retail and manu­
facturing candy business, 
right in the heart of Kelowna, 
Terrific iMVtential, Doing gwMi 
cx|x>rt business. Hero is ah 
opiwrtunity to get into busl- 
nes.s for yourself at u low 
cost. Make an offer now, TF 
MUST GO. MteS.
"WE TRADE IIOMILS"
Car) Brlese PO 24754 
Lu Lchner PO 4-4809 
(iiistoii Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Gcorjjc Silvester PO 2-3.116 
A. flriHotim PO 2-2673
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett'* 
Stores Ltd. PO 24001. U
25. Business Opps.
FLOURISHING LOCAL BUSI­
NESS showing over $10,000 clear 
to owner for 1962. Full price 
only $27,500.00, Phone Okanagan 
Realty Ltd. PO 24544, 185
26. Mortgages, Loans
MONEY . . . ALL AREAS-IF  
you need money . . .  to build 
, . to buy . . . remodel or re­
finance . . .  or if  you have nn 
agreement for sale or an ex- 
l.sting mortgage you wish t ) sell 
Consult us confidentially, fast 
service. Alberta Mortgage Ex 
change Ltd., Harvey-Ellis Pro- 
fes.'ionnl BIdg#, 1710 Ellis St, 
Kelowna, B.C. Phono PO 2-5333
tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy tnonfhly 
payments. Robl M. Johnston 
Realty A Insurance Agency Ltd,, 
418 Bernard Ave,, Phone P0 3- 
28-10. t f
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY. 
or repair? First mortgagea ar­
ranged, P, Bchellenlrcrg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave, tf
COMPLETE VOUR H I G H  
ocbool at tome the B C 
•ay . For tree information write: 
Poctflc Home High School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vaaeouver ®, 
B.C. or C O P.O Bo* *3, Kek 
owna. B.C. tf
38. Employment Wfd.
3 DEPENDABLE HIGH School 
boys, grade 12. age 18 and 19 
would like work after school and 
Saturdays. Phone 4-4476 or write 
Box 4221 Dally Courier. 186
II I CLERK (MALE)
Applicants for this fwsiUoo 
must have several years of 
good general office cxi.>erience EXPERIENX’ED COOK AND 
in modern procedures and book- housekee[xr desires position in 
keping and .‘ hould also be com- home te elderly couple. Phone 
petcnl typi.'t. | PO 54463. 188
Starting salary h  $315 per 
month with an effective starting
49. Legals & U tdm
XOtK*
T \K K  (voncB  U i.l «• ItM ta
t l ,  * w .  *t t» « M. .1 «£t sOMraowar. 
l« <k« « ly  I# K ttonM . B.C. •  tsoa 
rerO M.kiwlMi 1*11 Kcrora flato
A * 55*. m r it l  siiAW r » 7 i« a -3 *m  « «  
0 . mM  t» MUiTir i»iNa» e O tft .*  
tsf |t*n». l»*w .ad *tar*t* t* Um 
t in w a i *r  tm .M  Ucttrrta Ox Mr. JWrn 
t ta a k * . l i f t  *»««• » ta « «  IM  R t(# H  
*>« . WtMtf**.
50. Notices
Call PO 2-4445 
for
Courier Classified
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B, & B. PAINT 
siMit: Floor sanding machines 
and poli.shcrs, upholstery sham- 
tKKser, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator saiulers. Phona P0 2- 
3638 far more details.
M, W. F tf
32. Wanted To Buy
WANTED TO BUY CLEAN 
i  gallon jug.s. Bring to the 
A and W Drive-In, Shops Capri 
or phone PO 2-4307. 186
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
SAi#lilSMAN"“ WlTH EXPEI^ 
KNCE selling lo Industrial, 
Transiwrtntlon or Construction 
accounts wonted by large inter 
national fastening firm for Kel 
ownu area nn commi.ssion basis. 
Write giving details to Box 4192, 
Daily Courier, 18(1
AAA-1 TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
needs man over 39 as travelling 
reiiresentative. Write F. M 
Swallow. Pres,, HouUiwcRtern 
Petroleum Co,, Box 789, Fort 
Worth 1, Texn,',
W A m 'E D ^ G IlA ra  




MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
- Gas furnace, part basement, 
A fru it frees, nice garage. Priced 
to sell at only $8,950.00, For 
furttier parliculars phono owner 
|H)W072. _  „
TOO STOREY, 3 BEDROOM 
house with extra lot, $9,000 with 
l<srm>!. 2277 Richter St., phone 
lYFftefTA. frteal dnplcx propfrty.
185
SOlINI> —  I'ROITTADLi; —  SKCURK 
All Exceptional Investment Opportnntty 
Offered for tlie First Time In Canada
‘ 'Biisliiens i» Bouncing’ ’ the caption used on recent coahl to 
(’oast newspaper KlnrlcM relating tot the new Trampoline 
Jump (Vntr«?, This Is the Infest new sport and oiddmir fun 
centre which is rapidly expanding into Big Ihi.slncRH an ndvcr- 
Ibicd In Life, Pont, Wall Street Journal, Macleans, Hiwrtn 
IlhislratctI and many others.
One of Oinarln'i) largest invcNtment denlcrn has purchased 
over 20 Jumji Centres for lt.s own Rhopping PInznn,
high profit structure an investor with • 
11,000 to $3,000 should easily retire his investment within the 
first four or five months, Finnnclng can be arranged with 
every efsitttance given to the sneecs of the centre'.
Iteidy ill coitlldenee by letter only to:
CANADIAN TltAAll’-O-LEAl* CO. LTD.
"71 B a iirm w ot'- DepLN»,' ««9   ORiw.', OniarlolCaiiada)'
185
date September 1st, 1963,
IV TOOL ROOM 
ATTENDANT
Applicants for this position 
mu.st be fam iliar with the tools 
and etiulpment used in the 
mechanical trades. Ability to 
maintain nnd make minor re­
pairs to trtol.s is dc.sirable. Pref­
erence w ill l>e given to suitable 
applicant.' who hold an In­
dustrial F irst Aid Certificate.
Starting .salary i.s $232 per 
month with an effective starting 
date September 1st, 1963.
V TRUCK DRIVER AND 
GENERAL DUTY 
WORKMAN
Applicant.' for tlil.s |X)sitlon 
must hold a Chauffeur’s ’ ’A " 
licence and be capable of carry­
ing out general dulle.s a.s re­
quired by the School Principal.
Salary is $337 |)cr month with 
nn effective atnrting date of 
Sc|>tcrabcr Lsl, 1963,
A ll nppeiintment.s will be 
classified ns Casual Employees 
of the Department of Fxlucatlon 
of tl)e Province Of Dritlsb 
Columbia, Whilst these arc not 
Civil Service Api)olntmenta 
regulations governing Civil 
Servants w ill, in generai, apply.
Write lo the Director of Tech­
nical nnd Vocational Education, 
Department of Education, Vic 
torln, B.C. for application forms 
rcturnnbic on or before March 
29th, 1963, 186
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phone PO 2-2028. tf
40. Pets & livestock
FOR SALE -  FRESH COW and 
calf. Phone ROger 6-2202. 185
41. Machinery 
and Equipment
!< ( ' T I C *
TXi* l i  )«>er BoUr. u « t lk«
fc»». ra«<l* .ppactUM
to Um  I*Bhl)c I'tUiU.* d
BC. lo tNCRt;.iSE rat** «w *rt* i| tr«r- 
ne t.ra*i»i>ori4fd to t * . * *  pdeU aUvttta
I* Om OXanajrt* VaUty, a* feltisOwl 
ta lb . obaatfaa VaBty U m  Baal Local 
aad J«*Bl r r f tx b t TarlH .So. 1.
SvbjMl to am])(*aca lo r RU«* Of 
lb* r«*>llr ItUlUc* Commtaaloa. tb* 
rrvS'oa.d r . t f *  alU l>w(»aa aOactlra — 
Ai>rU 1*1, 1«U.
ot propniwd rate* nuy * •  
ciamlocd at th* ontrta ot tb* ttn<i*r. 
titn td , on or after March ath. IK *.
Any rrprtarsUUooa r*a|>tcUa* *r»> 
poard ravlaloni, may b* mad* to Ih* 
Sup*rlntFndrnt. Motor fa r r l t r  Branrb. 
rubUc t'U lit l.*  Commtaaion. at Vancoii- 
v tr. up to Marih IMh, 1*«3.
II. II. WlUlamaon 
T arill A frn l tor:
Canadian Partflc Tranaport C*. L td * 
D. Chapman *i Company Ud. 
Uoyd W. Shannon.
PORTABLE SAWMILL WITH 
blower and ixtwer unit in good 
condition. Phone Lumby 547- 
6251, 185
42. Autos For Sale
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
I'kS'rAlElSHED TERItrfORY 
oiJcn with Avon Coflmetlcw In 
Ea«t Kelowna, Winfield, Oynmn 
nnd Kelowna. Write Mrs. E, C. 
Hcnrii, 15-3270 Laburnum Dr., 
Trail, B.C,
 ’ 8M72. 185-190
News and Views p u  can use
in your dully liv in g - 







WHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!
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THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
LOCAL OPPORTUNmitkH 
Full or |>nit time opt'uingti im­
mediately nvniiabic In Kelowna, 
Vi'rnon and nelghtouring lowna 
for men or women who nro In- 
ierenU'd in children and in ob­
taining n better income, Pei hons 
ficleclcd imnd have pleuhing 
peraonnlily and gtMxl educntlonui 
background. If you have leach 
Ing experience, or are ftelive in 
civic, church or school nffniiH, 
yoti w ill lie tho first to bo con 
hidered. Write giving full do 
Iftiitt of education, experience, 
age, etc,, to Box 4117 Daily 
Courier, 185












WHAT OFFERS? 1957 V-8
Niagara 300, new trauHmiHhlon 
juht iniitnlled, warranty ciudom 
radio, mirror-K(x)lliKht, hignalii, 
lighter tinted glnRs, good Hrex 
and motor. Phone PO 2-7801,
190
1960 Ml'ri'lCOII MONTCALM 
Convcilil)le, yellow with Idack 
1oi>, ContrnsliiDS interior. Im­
maculate condition througiiout. 
Phone Linden 2-5341, Vernon.
190
1061 MORRIS MINOR CON- 
VF.RTIBLlfl -  In cxcelicnt con­
dition. Only 1-13 per month, Sicg 
Motoih Ltd., PO;! 52,12, 18,1
1901 VOLKSWAGEN DIU.UXE 
In immaculate condition. Junt 




For Winter add n Bmort ac­
cent to n new outfit with thcsB 
twcomlng, light «iini)e(i.
Flattery goex to your head in 
fn!)hlon-new hntii thnt hug tha 
head. Uiio moiinir, other wool. 
Pattern 817: knitting directions 
to f it  nil hizex.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coiiiH <1)0 (damps, please) for 
tiiis pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of Thc Daily Courier, 
Nccdlcciafl Dfpl,, 60 Front St, 
W., Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PA'ITEIIN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS,
N(‘wc«t, rage tiinockcd ucces- 
(lOricM pliiH 20rt exciting needle- 
craft dcrdguti in our now 100.1 
Nccdlccrnfl ( ’alalog- Juht outi 
FnKliionfl, furnlshinga to crochet, 
knit, :'cw, weave, embroider, 
iiu lli. i'luii iic ii piUti'in, Send 
2.1c now.
illG < IIEI:34ll MAKER ^
N o I w a y aninudly exix)| l* 
r.oiim 9,4,10 tona of ciiceso to 
more (him 20 C((untrles, mo.'tly
to B ittatii, West Gerinany uml 
Italy,
mm n m m By l ^ l t y Mysttrious Atmosphere Cast 
Being Tackled By Computer
m m m m - (cf> a-ai' ii|e*B iw ui si
IB te c « M  l» ta tali aott! ft «ius ouiiopri' ^ t -  |
te tM  toj'atetluii iUmwiism*. iHgU ewaten iu lcr tte* 'ym 
WmWm IkmmMm* mm w m \em  C |f  “Two sum* tw  to . . . 
« ite w t«  totivtuita ltea!iib". . • tter-**
tety mmi te »te«l *»teiiter4e ® Hw mM m  'wteci. ste ®s«i*
m r n m m  u i &'t«r tte ttMrtewrm piser’t  m m m  m
th fu ia ite *- la f*rt , 'iteyfte te iip tf ir . 'ite la»« - p#i«s*r. tm  
ouicfe toa t M to *y  taw« to  m . p r ik t  t e r n  a t t t e  i * te  «f 1 
to ta t  a ta  fkfM * it  an  uut t te y li iM M  •  
c«ji’t am»* at •  iitteswl wtoil To tte k y m « ’i 
lT‘i  ta t  •  totacajto njiy to tete-' '»»««■ m t  •  Jusiate* te -  - . - .
TMi to *te t#  O-ai taitta tte i ite s ^  tte  ita to « o ^ t 
ptetota, G-M to •  » im - 1 tte«  to
m  M  t ia m iw o  iteOttcwi
WBWf 'itePfRlCiH*
s m m M i t  c m o H fm m  
l a m m  n m f M m m  
o M te n fltn  iw i  m
Twrpinff t f
w n m m Y m m m m a
m i m m m m i f f m
m o m m m m a t v
m  OMiMX /?>' a » . i s  
m  A fAL3 m  o« fis  m
riVWiBi
y t t i te » « S A iD if  Mrwiiof
s w t f  'Tw wr toil f«n«
m  s m t>  m m  A is fw  
0 b  {UteiSi )Vm|'S M€i
ms aamd 7 t m s  m  
cmm,o 3 im s 
■wr sm  »<m s  s m jo m
m m S k m m m / t m m i
ymt to » iWM&iteteiedi 
room »t tte  CainKtoui Bwt.tosor» 
tecc'iod tafvte# to Mtatiteii.
i t  taW It  t a t e r i t e f  • 
e l trtoi ro*» * » i  to .. . _ 
to tecvuve «
partef te t te  vtalltm iW  
SOSM Waum iMjt I'tUttAar.
tu  tkto i« it ix lte i toW tte ta  
• Irp t, stoto pftKWiMttoi, totly'tto 
• ta  roqotaai tow
ttea ta tota* to fotnpltlt
te f tas l a m m  Atoutoa.”  »«*•>
I tote* tte ffl toto « e a te r map* 
i t t a  to rtce il th u U -
CteB.pter« wm * tototetecta 
tote otatow m tarrii ate ate* 
t j i l *  to tte  United to l iM  
• ta  teva atoca tac&a u to  uat 
to Gaf'iteiiy, SwateR. Fta&ca. 
aritoto. Rutbto a ta  lapaa.
Jaiww im e m , • l l t a a r  to 
c te r f*  te tte  ctatrat atelyal* 
at tte  l&Mitoaai
H U B B IT B y  W i n g s r t
■>.« ^  iis„'SrSSLrj
tlow  alJ © w f ^ (  ^  terwa»tto*. If » •  « fc il
t»|3te#a,, fa teS to f C&toa ttta ^  ootofmtofi aU i&a
Soviet tetoo. |W (« kto tte  laformatita, »« 'mouM
Mofttre*] office at Lt-tew to tor 
vato.
C aaw fta iw  i j  ta , tm  w«w ©ta* f n t a
t. lte  U H ia i A M m T R
Eaprewta to tte  lfcfi|ua|.# te 
mslteznatic-*. tM* toformaltoo 
fctas up to aboit li.tttO telatyte 
fine* tiukt teve to te  dectata 
ata »rtta  toto varm* eatofw-!
lemiwt.tura. toto
m m tday  te  abl# to t» t paffeel 
weattef forecailJi."
M icteal KwUak, (uiicrviioi* of 
aumertcal •  ta tte r prtcLktten 
•atd toat UP' to m w  i t  te t  te ta  
aaeawary to apply stoaMid Ine 
maa mamory ata toteUiftaet 
ito  tte  eta'in* te waatter te l*
to*. *«ch at l tmatw*.
m W tj ore**ur» ata atta  jfi. <fi»taYtatoi« «l SM* u  tte t
T tve 'te it it rp  l i  to ktorpre tlte  te to  a ta  ta jtorto iw t tte
i r t  tte tetad w **tte .r^ctu?<!^ 'fA , to fttter teto meaato#te 
for tte  wfioia tem.li$iiMfe, a ta '“ * 
ite  final »tof> l i  to p r ta tt ham 
t& ij pifttar* * t t l  c te a fl ta tte  
m t i  t t  bourx.
T te Bear weather cotnputw.







T te  llstectatary Enfiixh ar* 
t i l t  Srfr Jothua RayzKtaa tiaistta 
__ax maay ax IX) portraita ta a 









m f*0  —
CONTRACT BRIDGE
1 tbinb your decision to toin tlie rat race cost 
the world a real bum.”
“Don't worry Frankie boy! Your suit is getting rapid 
four hour clcaing service at Gem Qcancn. I ’ll drop over 
and pick it up at 518 Bernard Ave. or have them deliver 
it in time for the ball.’’
By B. J A l B X d P I
(Tcp Hecard-Hatder ta Ite ite ri* 






I k j A a
w m  CABT
4 Q S T e S  4 A K J B
MTS V K J lO ta





t o i o f l sa
4 A . Q 7 S
T te  btotoOBS 
ita O i Watt Nerta I t e t
1 4  Xam 1 4  > 4
a 4  > 4  a y  vu a .
4 4  Paaa 6 4  6 4
Paw Paw « 4  Stow
Paw  Dbla
Opening lead—six ot spades. 
Thia hand was played many 
years ago, which may perhaps 
account for tome of the bids 
that led to the final contract of 
six clubs doubled, pliyed by 
South.
Declarer was Waldemar von 
Zedtwiti. who has been closely 
associatta w ith contrict bridge 
from the time the game was 
first introduced in IBM clear on 
down to today.
Known as one of th» the keen 
est analysts In the history of the 
game as well as one ot its most
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACHOSa 2. Dancer; 18. Mist;
1. Dishonest Egypt Eng.
A. Dough 3. Symbol of 20. Exclama­
for pies Great tion
11. Foreign Britain 21. Fiat
13 .a ty : 4. Suit fabric fish
Miss. 5. "There’ll 24. Swab
13. Buffet- always be 23. Sound
style meal an ----- " to startle
IS. Ekiarls 6. Old- one
lA  Dance fnshtoned 26. Unit of
aiep 7. Priest’s weight:
'rurk.IT. Having rote
e irs 8. Cease 28. Nothing
19. Pole moving 29.Increase




to, Flnt.'hc.s 31, Hrlng
shield 14. Of ----- (sue).
27. No l i f t aircraft 34, Entertain
18. Confer 35. Author of







SO. Dc.ierl in 
Asia 
31. Son of n« 






























44, I.llllo  child
aUe prmctitiocerx. WaMy took 
advantage te a *tigbt deftnfive 
slip to bring borne the slam. O t 
West led a i^ d e .  taken with t t t  
the king, and East returned the 
ack te tearts. Wakly finessed 
the queen and returned the 
tiuree te dubs. When West fo l 
lowed with the two. Waldy play 
cd the four from dummy!
The finesse succeedta all 
right, as seemed quite likely 
from the bidding, ata from then 
on tte  sailing was smooth. De­
clarer cashed the ace te hearts, 
led a dl)xmood. ruffed a heart 
with the queen, led the seven te 
clubs and finessed the nine, 
ruffed another heart with the 
ace, and next entered dummy 
by ruffing a spade.
The K-J of clutw then drew 
West's trumps, and the A-K of 
diamonds wc« the last two 
tricks. The only trick the de- 
fetacrs took was the king te 
spades.
The lowly club finesse at 
trick three waa not a fancy 
play, but absolutely essential to 
making the contract. I t  would 
not have been possible to bring 
home the slam without the deep 
finesse. The dummy reversal 
could not have succeeded with­
out it.
I t  is true that West could 
have jammed the works by 
playing the six of clubs instead 
of the deuce at trick three, but 
this does not diminish the luster 
of von Zedtwiti’s play once he 
was given a chance to finesse 
the four. Taking advantage of 
defensive lapses is certainly an 
Important tool in declarer’s 
arsenal of weapons.
m w tm K m im m m  
tSW»UaTOM©f. 
p tM O m tirn t  
•OtatirYOU J  ,4 g iir *» y
I  M i i M *  resQUAic.
i
t tT M rrmu m s m t m
iciiMyin«R,rrtPii$xMta y a w T in iu




/ ^ A G W O O D  
V W A K B  U P /
^




iTL M T  you WCta OratAMlMC 
OP a EAUTl FUU atSUS ON 
A TlfkOPlCA):. DtSIRT 
ISLAND
HOtol CAM I  CONVtbKTt HBR 
I  WAS ONLV OOtAMlNfi OF 
A  SAUSAQt 
R Z Z A f
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW  
You can make tomorrow a 
truly fine day by planning 
smartly. Keep your most worth­
while goals In mind i ta  pursue 
them with enthuslaim. Don’t  
Just dream of s\>cc«is, ACT! 
You can accomplish big things 
now.
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY
I f  tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope shows fine pros­
pects for gain through smartly 
planned Investmtats and busi­
ness moves — especially within 
the next month and during tlie 
last four months of this year. 
However, you may have to be 
unusually tactful in personal re­
lationships during the latter 
pcrlotl.
Persons born under Pisces 
are usually controlled by their 
emotions, desires xnd sym 
pathlcs. You aro versatile and 
can make a good living, but 
you often lock confidence in
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portunitles for fear that you 
w ill be unable to make the most 
of them. Too, you are so gen­
erously Inclined that you often 
expand time and money that 
you can 111 affford on those who 
arouse your sympathies.
T ry to conquer both of these 
traits.
Between now and March, 
li)64, you w ill 1)0 given many 
oj)portunltlcs to advance In 
both Job and financial matters. 
Do grasp them — with confi­
dence that you w ill succeed. 
You cant And don't l>e prodigal 
in money matb rs or you w ill 
not be able to take advantage 
of good monetary offeringH 
which may require some capi­
tal.
Personal relationships w ill be 
under excellent influences be­
tween May and late August,
A child Iwrn on this day w ill 
be kind nnd friendly, but w ill 






A N ‘ «MBtSI l» n O « A a i.Y  
U X X C IN 'P O R A N  
EXnXANDtoOY/
1 CAN T IU .M R ?  
C XX.M A K IN 'B O N B B  









•vDu c o m
AND PTXA 
I  HAVOIN  
Fi-OORT
X'lX J11STC»AM- 
UNtTBic’m i  HOu©a. 
m x iT O o o p lOVER
I f
mat
ItAli.V C'ltYI‘T(H|l!(rriC -  Here’* h«m lu Work It;
A X V n  1. i l  A A X R
to I .  O N 41 F 1: I .  1.1) tv
K W U A 1; 11 U A K 
K N A 1 • A V n  - 
F II K A I) O .
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
fcVkJTi I,,*-,
E N A  F l I K A K K  tJ V .1 
V K E K F A V 11 I) 0  V .1 I 
A K K K W tl  A 1: II U A K 
S N A K 1; A T II l i  A D I ,
Natiirdsv’n FrriUoquule: WHOEVEIl FAM.K FROM GODS 
RIGHT HAND lb  UAUGUr INTO I l lh  L H tT . HDWIN 
UAltKHAM
H O W  ON e A R lH P o V O O
G e t  V o u r :  S H i i ^  *n 4 is
P lR t V f  TH gy LOOK  
L IK E  S H 0 6 K A 5 $ ! |
E
\  \taHa .   \  «
Uii tiiMR UterVtttS.(0 ICiftf |'c4tur«« ̂
WINGr.'/ fj'AiD HE'D 
Cl-IMfi THE MtGIICSr 
MOUWrAINS 0 4 ,Mia
HAND”) AMO KNCCf., 
ru tit: f.rAQ
Mr' * J li" t
on, jc r r 'y o u  meam 
Youb fiW/M A RiVCf? 
OrPLOATINCllCK TO I
rk: rv  mv ^ ^
WMAr'fiALLS. I DON’fyOU 
THifi CLIMOIMG 
MdUMrAWS,.  -  
AMIMMIMa-j 1?̂  
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I
iUI im MKh IPiXMPttllHK# IHIMLf,# iHJMiU UNMi
U.S. Official Feels Poll 
Will Clear Nuclear Row
HbvUhmw fc iik iii 
mtet ktoift M M w t k i 
nfiklni,. Im  «iiiawt
Aittitiirfiiiffiiie Mm  llwlittBioi
teejhwriw ini «t C « l # r « 4 «
Siprllip, Clilfe, «aai' iMNta •  €»•
«i.i&gifeaiti,at ayjw WtiBNrilkJEl  aapwtpto toPoiinMP gr
iftjj, ef H|mI' jpsmiIf
tShdB (SfW®Ei|§B Ibftft 1#ibW
fii i im tf« ifM. ilf tM  pliyiM ifcsS f :
W Ab£LiKGlW  i'CP><-ljiKW|pt. itoii m i d M 'i «itx*i to te, ac- pi«H 'titol Watm w ;9 liw« psrt * i  m  mmgHmketk
M e U i is * .  MtaMrMKawary' ali'S itM ii aS mmnmssim toPUB.*'I jge :|arw*F<l.“ ' ' I to tte a  ttw itt i )M|' s iw ta  m'iWt
Stole tor psiSKto u ta j ta i i ta  itototoNs wfe® hmvml tma-*d m v t i tM ta . ” '
Jiy«toy te  l i  am* tte  Ca»»*?*ltoitly tor mi *» te M te te ta j „4«sttM»iMsa a l _______* ■.- «■-,- ’P
j k , S S r ^ B . w « » l - » » j S » 2 i s a ? i ^
•1 4  te  dMVbtA. te  pwMw ta te 'i MelUtee* ttM v tm *  te * 1* : , ^ ^  a i s i r a i a  i*esm-eel d w t r  m m m
UM m m . . ip n l t  C « w # M !p te i te "» «  <4s»'t v iA  to «■»-, \  M Y Ster. w te m rsaaertit t e l S i
kmtUM.. n  a A -I ' M i G t o e  « M  Mtattoit item j i te te a  to  » iw a ite r  e f  lyte te em
iteeytiwtobf tee L-S.. ttotomT; IrtowiSi wlte Stoto te*cretoi y te Teze.s ite  IHe wMw* te i wowr* te ras.
* i * i  to € » & » «  Ito Btota'dii»!D<ite* .ltota*» ito to iM ia  te»i F ii- ' '" . • t te i*  *  ■ \
C««a0 w itk CauMMte. "Ito lteJ 'lte iy  te *t tee C«todtoMf-S.. ' MeCteee u id  tee niniitliiiiii.
ttottoto* tee CtatetokWi to* teiteteur " to *
tee wMst te fa  sum to| e lw 'tw *; tiieg teterfiBi’tteKly siwi we ex- '*  ^ ' ctoeteWtoi#' fa v te g  tef*NiBteg Cwtedita tore** w.te
Nomination Deadline Near 
For Skeena, Cariboo Ridings
;» SesAle to ieig* te h tu m  wmtftoM fne* te tlw
j c«am«to*. But » few fanw* fa. J«»'« te te* Owtailtoi4jS, ergw. 
! lor* te* Iwstoiag sj.to'wi, i f a k } B«i test w»* •  amtm* 
I ► vitc fad  s Iim H  m d  tofa m m ;. Cetotoljteit te tteetee. 
jt fa  Mete fap to tn to il's  defeMwl "T fa  f fa t i f a  .mmt 
I tostoell. M'cCifae 1 iy«ted te Ctotoute v tt. $*isi sht*





m$ ¥ t t£  CANADfaK f  S iaS  ttoted hy «fa l ifa r to
to  U*e tto r-ftuag iS M lite  0 » - ii* ie # t  » to c&  j i i 'w c e t fa t  
lumW,* ruBati'lweacte# te Curt-■ greeslv* €««#««*Uv«
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROOF OF NASSBt'S MO
ipawfit- 
* ♦  Ffu- 
«» -
#i«*l eferfa l i« Itot.
Wtedear t» fclato e ta  tfa  ««J'y 
tm AAeu  ia t i»  wish
ft wetmgyty* f i r  I
pgik HIOUPES
F m iy  S«* Msttfeeli. 3S, gas* 
Coaservsuve. 'The iM»iiii».tion 1 * ¥'U> to to Ij*;!#
deftdiiJBe fur bteli ritJlB.g» ta jlW iw tsO f i» d r ii-
Im .  FST, S k ^ p W k J l p ^ ' m  to l l  «  ft f a ­
cial Credit candidftte Lewis i'**®'* Vaaeouver Is-and
Madky daria f the wtoteead. jt'KUtsg
fa© 'fttoi fifteewa. wifet* it tiiluto 
tewi«r to diftoifaui tfa m c «*. 
sities tor ■ (toSeral eiecto#, to- 
dfty t i  tMtotltyttun fay.
While Cfti’tfa© fad ft flekt te 
tm t r  earsMftte* SaBd»y, Skeeftft 
was misiing oa ft Frofrtei.ilv*
'VlteltePt'ftliii afaw» tot l iD ’#. 
lUte tftsk wtte tteftwtry «*cwt» 
SMftteBC tete te* T « m m  fat.
llefifttot ftteft wtiere i\»y*M»i 
troiasw ftre toe-sag fttttorked tsy 
fe|i«.t»lH'.toi tm%ts (aided by
Nftfiser’ i  titea. TW  ftcikis 
fa r*  i t  Iftktog. 'lilat** ui tee 
farren r©«etry»i«ie f»«ftr tfa
City te Mfttft'b.
«.AP Wireifato*
Talk Of Heirs Stirs Again 
But Party Bosses Hang On
GrTTAWA IC P fa la  the mMsU 
(ftl tlw  ikteettoB with
ftU pftity leaders *(;^.refitty 
l i  m is tfa  iftddfe ftud tntcat oa 
Iwddllxix tfa  retos te kadershiis, 
tfttk ftfaut sueceftiors is sttiTing 
ftfaW.
T fa  spftrk for tfa  speeuiatkn 
w fti ftB unusual taudatory itate- 
lawst by Prime M la iite r Dkf* 
toftfaker frmn tfa  stag* of the 
Wtentpeg Audttorium W'fat* he 
te lk iftlly  opened Ms campaign 
Iftftt Mctaay.
I t  gftvt ft big boost to I>uff 
Itobtto’s standing among the 
potential candidates tor the na- 
tkMw] kftdcr&hJp te the Pro- 
gres-siy* Conservative party.
Aft«r rtedsing a warm tr! 
but* ftrom tfa  young Manitfa* 
prem kr who Introduced nim to 
t fa  big Winnipeg audience, Mr. 
Dkfenbftker referred to Mr. 
Koblls’s distinguished oolitlcal 
c ftftc r and sakl:
“ I hope it  w ill culminate in 
your taking In future your iw l-  
tiOT ta the Parliament te Can­
ada as one of Canada’s great 
leadenu"
But that Wfti before Goerge. The kind te endarMitiaa he re- 
Hees reslgnesi »» tr»d* mialA-| reived from Mr. Diefenbaker Is 
ter with, ft verfa l rlap at the'hard to beat, 
prime msnittrr over nu rka rj libe ra l Leader Peari..»i, &S. 
iteicy and be for* Ju» ti«  M in -U t»  tfa  kadersMp la l» »  with 
lite r Flemiag announced he in th e  persona! backing te ex- 
leavtog public life. i prime m tn lik r  ht. fau ren t.,
Of the other* rated ahead of jNew Democratic faader Doug-
GOOD MARKS BUT 
FOR THE JAZZ
RiaiM O N D , V i . < A P i- 
Kei*r*sentfttive J. Vaug'ha 
Gary (Detii. V«J seceivrd a 
Ittte r this week from a high 
school g irl asking for some 
material f o r  fax schote 
work.
The g if! cv«U'li»ded her 
courteous letter wilts'
"Thank you and all tliat 
Jaxr."
'Social tT’ediiei Jk rt Leboe 
fak l i'ftiticAt m tee lust 
m m l ft-isd KD.P Veterfta S'tft.ak 
; Itowiird »■'»* tfa  inen'jfax im  
' Skerfift. Both hav* twea aaei’te 
Bftted fvx tfa  federsil ekctioe 
: AprU A
Wtedwof t iy 'i  lii» ciiiBjiftigii
f a s  to  b *  t e a t  'w'»y tw c a u s e  f a  
fad ft t iu lie t of ctoiy I I  cents 
te S« cottstitulenry ktlty w'fan
fa  wwa tfa  oamtafttkm.
T fa  Cb'j'C'ftr-old caadta ik k»,t 
I h it iigb t as ft tu J i c.ftptate la
! W h fa  tee e im d,id» l«  te  teetL**'^^ ^
im tr rw  csortJiiifest we^t
I the tost lap te ekctiofaeriag | toagrsfliy (caUed Buad Date 
{with ft fwkt decided it was h i g h : ** gotsg 1.110 tta swMtd 
tjlak* (jb tfa  Lower Matalfthci.cdj ** •**' *  i.OfW
! Saturday nt Jack Davis w ati^ te fa t.  ̂
ntxmitifttod U fa ra l cftadidate la ! w iSilKir s iy t he doesat
r»|«ulous Coast Cfttaftho. bbnda«.s is ft Cftmptoga
haadlcftp. I t  in ftie i Mm give
UNMCINO AHEAD?
Mr. Dfefenfaker has given no 
iadlcatkxi that he plans to step 
(town ta the near future—in 
fact, he’s talking about five- 
y ta r  plans—but many ob. erv- 
sfti interpreted the statement as 
Ms perKznal endorsation of Mr. 
when the time does
CteRC.
The prime minister w ill be 68 
iteirt ^p tem ber, when he will 
have been Conservative paity 
< leader for seven years through 
fbtir federal general elections.
: BIr. Roblin has led the Con- 
■ervative* to three provincial 
election victories in Manitoba— 
in  1»8. 1959 and 1962. The t t -  
JstftfeoM grandson of a former 
Cooservattve premier of the 
same province, he firs t came to 
power as head of a minority 
government. Just as Mr. Dief- 
cnhaker- did ta 1^7. lie  has 
backed Mr, Diefenbaker solidly 
ixi federal campaigns.
Only a few weeks ago he 
ranked fifth  in a poll on likely 
•uccessora to M r. Dlcfentovimr,
Mr. Kttelta then. External A f 
fftbrs Minister Green, ts the 
same age es Mr. Diefenbaker 
and Works M m kler l\ ilto n  is 
leftvtog Ottawft mx©. having 
been elected trrovinclal party 
leader for British Columbia.
Mo»t observers feel the 47- 
ye«r-okl Mr. Fulton, who tried 
for the naUonal leaderthip In 
SSdd, again w ill be a candidate 
whenever the time comes.
TABBED FOR LEADERSHIP?
Talk about Mr. Roblin being 
a I'jotcntial leadership candi­
date actually started in Ottawa 
back at that 1956 Conservative 
convention which chose Mr. 
Diefenbaker. He was Imprc.'- 
.sive in a sfavrh to the conven­
tion and his fluency in French 
was especially noted. His M in i- 
toba election victories h.nve 
kept his name in speculation, 
though he has con.sistently said 
his future is in Manitoba poli­
tics.
la i, 58, was th.e personal choice 
te former CCF leader M. J.
Ctedwell. and. Social Credit's 
Robert Thompson, 48. reached 
the top after getting the public 
ble.vsing of Alberta’s Ib-eraler 
Manning, the tenior statesman 
of the party.
A strong ixdat for both Mr, 
Roblin and Mr. Fallon is their 
ability to speak well ta French, 
With the rise of nattonaUst sen­
timent in Quebec, billnguaUsm 
has t)ecome an essential qual­
ity for any politician aspiring 
to lead a national party.
BAN CERTAIN BOATS
PORT ARTHUR. Ont. tC P l-  
An Immediate ban on the sale 
of mtaeraRiastd detergents has 
been passed by the Lakehead 
council. A rejxirt from the kv 
cal medical officer sakl such 
detergents could not be brok#a 
down ta s e w a g e  treatrnent 
plants. Mayor Watao Laasko 
said: ‘ Many people in southern 
O n t a r i o  are drinking water, 
which is, ta fact, m ild deter­
gent.’ ’
BA.NDB A.VD a tR lA
Hie Dftvis Deb*, clad to whit*,' 
ik lrls , lifa ra l ted-»trti>£>e<l J»ck- 
ets and cocked hats marched 
la aheid of D»i1s to the ftc- 
C’cmsparJinent of a flve-pl*c« 
band, dubbed the "Save-Cftnftdft-j 
from-thc Conservativei - pep -j 
band." :
Mr. Davis, tfa  last member' 
ta Coast-Capilano. stood before! 
a huge iKsrtrait erf Liberal leader! 
faster Pearioa characlertrtag i 
him ax a man of peace who 
achieve jwace through xtreagth, j 
realism and diplomacy.
ELsewfare in B.C. this week­
end John Windsor, NDP candL 
date ta Esquirntli-Saanich i i k l :  
the Canada-U.S. North Ameri­
can a ir defence agreement was 
word - for - word thc one nego-1
better apcsee'fas, he s*y», be- 
e*a»e he has to memortie, 




pep • • • 
Call . .  . 
•‘H EP”
GUARANTEED WORK
FREE Pick-up k  DeUvery 
Chevron Gas & Lubrications
IIE P ’S Auto Senlce 
C»mer •!  Bay and EUts SL 
Phftae 7S2-4510
*1 LjhmI l  rw t« ls  IHfti WMfe KMMMPm
B.C FOREST SBtVICf
NOTICE
E iitn iinauo s i fte  Scstkn’ Lbca ** wiU be beU at ibe 
fo lk ;* m i ptftct* oa the ifaftotiett daJca, teafwat at
h:00 A  M.
P lM * 'Ditfc* 180 faw m iil
Pesticu* AprU t .  W. A. Ci«"fa tYtitow
Ifttet IM(WittiR.i ,
Atai»tt"v«ig Aptil 4 ------ - Arrofttrweg Sawmtfa Libi.
Merritt A|uU t l  . . . . . .  H ffai* Ic^gt * 1*  avftttftfa*
Kftmkw^ai ....... Aqvnl I f  Wfa-r* 1®#* tm  ftvftfiftbfe '
,Ak«.i Creek . , .  AiU'il l i  , ...... W fat* tagy *ji* availftlai*
W'Ufaisi lAk'* .. A{,im n  . . . . . .  T. A T .  Yard
too .Mil* HosiMf .. Atiril SO W*#|*ra .Ftywwsd Y *» i 
Cuats.« —    May 2 ...... . Wfaar* 'k«pi ajT* •'I'ld la lift
T fa  Rxsriiiag* w ill fa  tafcea tj|) 'wKh ac'ftltog kgp tote tifa 
sft*,incion* with the written pftper,
Exftmtafttkte fe« i t  F lv* Dcifar* tiS .tt) aad fe fa b * 
£*aid to tli* examiner «t tfa  e,s*,mla»ti«i. -e xe ^  that •  
candMate w fa  ha i fadd for and htedft •  vaM  "Appeitemtet 
te Acting Scftler” , la ote reqidrtdi to pay tfa  U M  te*,. T h o  
W'ill fa  required to prfabo* a r * e « ^  as wriAmeft « f 
irtymest.
Ai>$)Uc»atx who have :^«vl0»i»ly tried tfa  «xamtaatkMi 
ftftd j'ukt the I5,.0O tm w ill fa- reqtered to afaw a rwMpL
Completed application forms rauit fa  prt»«l(Wl to  tfa  
examiner at the time te tfa  txamtaatkm. CRd tofioft pm- 
vlouiiy submitted are imsuttabk for this tsoattaatloa.
At»{tec«tk)a forms and further ttstorgaaifal toftjr fa  
obtained from tfa  local Forest Ranger or ttw Dtttrlct. 
7'orester, Kamloops, B.C.
To all Acltag Scaler*
Acttag-Scftlers are required to take ftxatataatktes fa k l 
lor scalers to obuta a licence. Appoiatmeota of tfaee who 
fa il to do so w ill fa  cancelled at tfa  ctmcluttao of this im l**.




VANCOUVER (C P )-A  grcup 
A similar situation exists Injof property o w n e r s  In the
the Liberal hierarchy whc.-e 
two bilingual men rale highly 
ta speculation about possible 
succe.'sors to Mr. Pearson.
’They arc Paul Martin. 60, a 
French-Canadian although he 
was bom ta Ottawa and has rep­
resented an Ontario constitu­
ency in Parliament since 1933, 
and Premier Jean Lesagc, 50, 
of Quebec.
Shaughnes.sy area has won a 
legal battle to close a Catholic 
Children’s Aid Society home for 
orphans. They argued use of the 
home for this purpose contra­
vened tho onc-famlly-dwelling 
restrictions in the area. A* 
many as seven children at a 
time have been temporarily 
housed there pending placement 
in foster homes.
CANT TAKE WOMEN 
WELLINGTON. N.Z. (CP) -  
Scott fase. New Zealand head- 
quartera ta the Antarctic, w ill 
fa  no-woman'a land for at least 
10 years, say senior officials re­
cently back from tmir.s ol duty 
there. They list social, psycho- 
l o g i c a l  and accommodation 
problems aa tha main reasons.
GAINS CARR WORKS
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Unpub- 
Ufthta Joumali and paintings by 
the late artist - writer Emily 
Carr have been bequeathed by 
Ira  Dllworth, ■ former English 
prteeaiter, to Phyllis Inglis. his 
adopted daughter.




^ ^ i l ANO BREWERY t T p T v fa irS v E R .̂ Ĉ




i t  jr««r Cearter haa b«I 




ret* apftclat dtltvery is 
pvftllable nightly b*- 
tween YiOO and l iM  
p.Rt. only.
IN VERNON
n o m  1.12-7410
u  luidl Suadavi
I T o  p a r t r i d g e .  N o p e a r T D r e e
No Id e m . ^
N o t w f h  3  c ro \A T 9  a r a i s b i t  '*)
a dog two union labels { ^ 4(111
W  . M A £ * iS « y  ^2SE&
Six  In d ia n s  a Toiplane
•W W ’S a r W W & fe iS fa  
and tvfQnty nim  traaa !
J
No one lia.H ever tried to ''modernize" tlm Old Stylo label or the 
(listinetive flavor of (be  b(H*r iii.Hide.
( ’all it old fa.sliioned if you like. Old Style iitHtill made by hkmi who 
take plenty of t ime to brew and ago our beer in tho traditional way.
BWLWCO AND HOTTLI D BY MOLSON'S CAPILANO OREWCRY LTD.
,i¥e.
‘>f% ' A  % '} ' ! '>  S
i
\
You’re never so close 
as when you’re there
To Iw there In pcnion...to litfe thmigh  tho wonderful llmo of faconiiniT 
grandparcnla... to aharelhcao moments with tho ones you love. Nothing can 
replace your nctuat prcMnce. This ycnr, take that trip, what(rver your apccial 
reason. Remember, your visit m@ins as much to them oa i t  docs to you. And 
your trip  is short no matter whcro you fly. „coniforlal)ly unti ring when you 
fly TCA. Even the farthest point in Canada I# only homu away l).y TCA. 
I t  makes budgct-scnse, too, when you coiusidcr 'fCA’s low Economy I ’arcs,
Hee your 'IVavcl Agent for further details
Here are two aample eoonomy retam farea
* from Vancouver:
TORONTO . . . . .  $218
MONTREAL .  .  . .  $240
' il
n V C M M M M -n YTCJlI lft#f nAMa-MMMOM m  u m a  @  m  c m m
X For Inform ation ami Ucscrvations Contact . .
rnBrnLmm̂ ,.̂
.....
•  K E U n V N S
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD. • ■—
2S5 iBfrnard Av«. —  1*0 1-4745 --- No Service C-hai^e *  VERNON
